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TH1E TORONTO MAGNETiC OBSERVATORY.

In the February number of TiiE CANADIAN ENGINEER
wvas given a brief bistory of the Toronto Magnetic Observa-
tory and of ibe troubles that have resulted from the
erection o! buildings in an all too close proximity to the
Observatory, later by various city electrical installations
and stili more recently by the Tnronto electric railway
systemn. In an interview with the HonorablJthe Mirister
of Marine and Fishieries in February, 1897, the director o!
thie Observatory suggested that before deciding finally on
a removal of the nmagnetic instruments to another site and
breaking one of the lonigest series of magnetic records ont-
side o« ]Europe, it would be well to invite an expression of
opinion fromn one of the most celebratcd magBeticians o!
]Europe, several o! wvhomn were to be present at the meet-
ing o! the B3ritish Association for the Advancement of
Science in the following August. The Minister wvas pleased
to approve of the suggestion and on the arrivaI of mem-
bers of the association the director wrote to the varions
iienbers of the Kew Committee o! the Royal Soriety who
wvere in Toronto, and also to Dr. Van Ryckevorsel, of
Holland, and Professor F. H-. Bigelow, o! Washington,
'U.S., rtquesting the favor of their presence at the Observa-
tory to inspect the photographic magnetic curves there
obtaîîîed 'vith the view of expressing an opinion as to the
advisability of continuing the records at the present site
or of remnoval to some point distant from electric tramn-
ývays. Prof. Rucder, F.R.S., Prof. Carey FoÉter, F.R.S.,
Prof. Fitzgerald, F.R.S., Dr. Van Ryckevorsel a*nd Prof.

Frank 13igelowv are the gentlemen who courteously
accepted the invitation and were pleased to sign a state-
ment that in their opinion the value of the magnetic
observations at Toronto had been seriotisly impaired by
the trolley systemn and advising removal to some other site.
Later on, Professor Rucker, speajcing at the Massey Hall,
stated that Toronto's magnificent electric tramwvay systemi
had ruined the Observatory. As it wvas feared that the
public on hearing such an expression from the learned
members of the association and Bot recognizing the differ-
ence between the Toronto Magnetic Observatory and the
central office of the Domninion Meteorological Service,
rnight imagine that a site suitable for the u>ne would be
unsuitable for the other, Professor Rucker wrote a letter
to the effect tîtat the statements made regazding the
Toronto Observatory had reference to the magnetic
obsz rvations only and had none wvhatever to the meteoro-
logical work there performed. It became evident then
that the opinion held by gentlemen engaged in correspond-
ing scientific work abrcad, was quite in accord with that of
tbe D*rector o! the Observatory, and shortly alter the close
of the meetirg of the B.A.A.S. bie wvas authorized by the
Government to choose and purchase a suitable site for a new
m-agnetic observatory, and after making careful examinatton
as to the distance that the electric currents might effect
the magnets, it wvas decided to, erect the new building near
the village of Agincourt, a point about io miles distant
!rom the present Observatory, easily accessible by railway,
and yet very unlikely to be invaded by the tromlley systemn.

The new Observatory, wvhich wvas comînenced in june
and finislied during the early days o! September, consists
or two parts, first, a circular stone cella: i9 feet in diarne-
ter, the walls two feet in thickness, the floor concrete and
the roof covered with felt and gravel, in wvhich, on stone
piers sunk in concrete to a depth of six feet beloiv the floor,
are placed the self-recording photographic instruments,
namely, the declinomreter for recording changes in the
direction o! the magnetic needie, and the bifilar and verti-
cal force instruments for registering respectively changes
in the horizontal and vertical components on the earth's
magnetism. Above ground and connected with the cellar
by a flight o! steps is an erection which is divided into two
portions, in the larger of wvhich absolute inagnetic
determinations wvill be made, piers being provided on
which to place the necessary instruments, and an adjustable
opening on the roof for transit Svork, and the smaller an
office which will be, heated by a copper stove. Observa-
tions wvere first made in the new building on September
i6th, and it was hoped that by October xst all the instru-
ments wvill have been adjusted in their new position and
everything running smoothly. Resuits already obtaîned
have shown that values wihI differ but sligbtly frpm; those
obtaiîîed at the old Observatory, and it is pýroposed to
make.a very careful comparison before dismounting the
old eye reading instruments in Toronto. Very great care'
bas been taken in selectîng material for the building, r-vry
stone used was tested for magnetic effect and none
but copper or zinc nails and fastenings have been used.
There appears to be every prospect that the new Observa-
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tory 'viii be admirabiy suited for the purpose for which it
bas been designed, and tiiere is strong reason to think that
the series of observations at Agincourt wvill be practically
a continuation of the old and valtiabie series of observa-
tions in Toronto. Ail the photographic records wvii1 be
sent for developiient to the central office of the Domninion
Meteorological Service.

THE PROTECTION 0F STEAL1 NIEATED SURFACES.

Ait interesting investigation lias recently beenl car-
ried on at the rcquest of Edward Atkinson, liaving for
it,î first objcct the dîscovcry of the relative efflcieîxcy ot
buveral kiiids of s<caîîî-pipc covering, and second to as-
ctvrtaix thc fire risk attaincd uipon tis and certain
nieîlîods and inaterials for insulation of steam-pipes.
Ali attenipt wvas nmade to showv the gain lin econoiny at-
tvendant on the increase and thickness of covermng, and
lu shîow the exact financial returns wvhich may bcecx-
pected front the given outlay for covering steam pipes.
Charles L. Norton made the experinients during a large
part o! the ycars 1896 and î8<»', and considerable infor-
niation is given iii the report of these investigations on
niany niinor niatters and conditions affecting the trans-
fer of hieat fr-ont the stcam pipe to the surrounding air.
lit reproducing somte of the conclusions rcachied, as a
restilt of Mr. Norton's experinients, wc omit resuits of
the tests of insulating materials, as they are niot o! great
iiiicrest to Canadian stcam users, but the report of the
nictlîods enîiploecd, as descril>ed in the Tcbnology
Quarterly, is given in ftill.

VM.

PLAN OF APPARATUS FOR TBSTING SrRAM PIPE COVERINGS.

The nxethod adopted is oile wvhicli, so far as is
1 rinwn. is original. A piece of steaîx pipc is heated
fronti the inside by clectricity. The auîxounit of <lectrical
energy supplied is measured, and hence the amnount. of
hecat furnished is knowvn. If the steam pipe is kept at
a constant temperatuire by a given anxount o! ixeat, it
ik becauise that arnoit is just equal to the heat it is
lositg, for if tixe suppi> were flot equal tu the loss, Uic
temperature would risc or faîl. In otixet word3, the

hecat put ilîto the pipe is just equal to the heat lost from
it by radiation, convection and conjuniction. By measur-
ing the eIèctrical energy suppied, the lie put in can
be deterninied, and hience also, the lixat talcen out or
lost. It nmust bc borne iîx mind that a given amounit o!
electrical energy always prodtices the sanie definite
aîîîotnt of hecat, the amnotnt of licat furnishied by onie
eltetrical unit of energy b-ing knowvn with greater ac-
ctiracy tlîan tiie amouint o! heat given out by a potund
of steani iii condensixg.

The apparattis for mnaking tests by this method
cnmprises several pieces of stcaxx pipc of different dia-
nutters and lengtlis, hcated electrically within by maeans
of. couls of wvire in oil. The oul is stirred vigorously and
serves as a very efficient carrier ho heat frorn the %vires
to the pipes. A brie! description of the snxallest tester
ilay xwalke the çltfails of the apparatus more easily un-
cierstood. A section is slîown in the figure.

A piece 01 4-incx stecam pipe, 18 incties long, is
closed at oixc end by a plate wvelding in, and at tixe otixer
end by a tiglitly fitting cover. This pipe is then filled
witx cylinder oit, and a coul of wvire of sufficient, carry-
ing capacity, and a stirrer are' introdticed into the coil.
A thernioneter is inserted in sucli a position as to re-
cord the tenîperature of the oit. Ant anîmeter and volt-
uneter or a wvattmeter rnay then be connected s0 as to
record the amounit of electrical energy supplied. The
stirring must be brisk, andI if enough powver is put into
the stirrer, to be coMnparable wvitl tîxe electrical energy
supplied, such amount must of course be added, as it
also is converted into Ixeat. The apparatus is suispended
in the iniddie of the room, on non-conducting cords, andI
the tixermomeiter read with a telescope, so that uxo heat
fromn the person of the observer nxay be added ho the
supply given to the cover fromr within, and also, that
cure may be taken not ho, produce air currents by wvaIk-
in- near the apparatus-during a test.

In xnaking a test the following operations are car-
ried out, and observations are taken in the folloviixg
order:

The current is turned on, andI heat is generated iii
the wire coil until the wvire, oul andI stearr pipe have
reachied the desired temperature at wvhich it is proposed
to test. Tixe currcnt is then graduially c'miîich-led, until
it is found to be of just tixe auxount necessary to kcep
the pipe at this temperature, 'Vitthout a rise or falt o!
onc-tenth of a degree in 30 minutes. A reading o! the
vol tage and current is now taken at intervals Of 30 sec-
onxds, andI the Watts andI B.T.U. are computed front
tîxeir average. Wc then bave the number o! B.T.tJ.
lost, from the outside o! this particular 'pipe at this par-
ticular teuxperature. If, now, tîxere is placed a steam-
pipe cover around the pipe, it is found that a less anxounit
of cnergy is'sufflcient to keep it at the required tenîper-
attre, thé difference being the anxount of lice saved by
thxe covering. The minimum lengtx of time considered
sufficient: for equalization o! lie, or "«soaking in," ta
txc cover, is 6 Ixours. If, aftcr a second heating o! 6
Ixours, no change in tixe conducting power is noted, tixe
cover is considered in a permanent condition, andI is
tebted. Some covers, notably tixose composed wholly or
iii part of wvool, cannot be considered dry and constant
until after an exposure upon a pipe at 200 potinds pres-
sure for 6 or 8 days. Covers containing suiphite o!
lime are also slowv in drying.

Tixe tixree tixerinmeters used wvere frequcntly stand-
ardized in naphthaline, andI werc examincd to note any
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disagreemient ainong thenmselves. Ail tests wvcre nmade
at a tcnxperaturc corresponding to 200 pottIndS Stcam1
prcssure.

A comparative test was miade in 1895, tipon a liini-
ber of steain-pipe covcrs on a 4-incli tester, 16 inches
long. The resttlts obtaincd have been publishiet iii the
circulars issuied by thc Boston iMantifacturers' Mutult
Fire Insurance Conmpany, andi by the Stcani Users' As-
sociation. The value!g given wcre stateti to be puirely
relative, the specimen bcing too silall to give reliable
data on the absolute conduction, ani the surreunding
conditions not being controlleti other than to maintain
themn constant during the several runs. The endis of the

specimen wvere co-.ered by massive heads, andi the wvhole
tester wvas situateti within a few incites of brick wvall andi
a stone pier. It wvas said that the heat loss wvas pro-
bably high, and wvhile the exposure inay have been such
as to make it so, being a rather harsh test, yet one
wliich wvas rigidly uniforni in its requircments of the
several covers. In short, the actual loss of lieat per
square foot of the pipe surface was correct for that par-
ticula- piece, unlder thc conditions of the test, but wvas
ilot sufficient for the estimation of thc actual saving
w~hich might be expected front the general use of cover-
ings. It was deenieti Wise, therefore, t,> construct new
betaters, 4 andtio1 incites in diamneter, and 36 inches long.
These were suspendeti by non-conducting cords in the
centre of the laboratory, so as to hang freely and flot
be in contact with any conducting supports. Conduc-
tion up-to the leai -%vires and stirring rod wvas founti to
be negligible.

This seenis to have approacheti more nearly the
conditions of actual practice than can bc obtained by
any other method o! testing, except the actual use of a
long run of pipe, and the determination o! the amount
of heat put into sucb a pipe by the "dondcnsation"
inethod, offers many difficulties, and is open to înubcl
uncertainty. Therefore, in adopting this ie.thiod, a réa-
sonable exposure of the pipe is uscd, and there is an
cxccptionally good opportunity to nieasure the lient
suppliC(l.

TIIE INFLUENCE OF PAVEMENTS ON PUBLIC IIEALT1I.,

flv A. W. CAMPBELL, C.E., PROVINCIAL ROAD COM'MISSIONER

FOR ONTARIO.

In presenting to this. association a paper on the sani-
tary aspect of pavements, I have been actuated .by a desire
to obtain information, rather than to impart it. Ontario
bas so recently developed frorn a 'wilderness into the home
o! civilization and culture; our villages bave grown so
quickly into towns, our towns into cities, and the advance
of the various sciences bas been so rapid, that our people
scarcely realize the cbanged circunhstances and the îxeed off
carefully directing tbcir energies in meeting the demantis
of'the trnes. In my visits to différent parts o! the province
1 arn constanily met with evîdences o! the good wvrought by
this association. 1 finti that in very sma'll villages even,
ineficient drainage, cess-pools, piggeries, slaughter-houees,
and impure water supplies are flot nowv tolerated as they
were once, and that tbis is due to tbe wvork o! your associa-
tion. It is with considerable hope, therefore, that 1 have
undertaken ta briefly ]ay before you the subject of pave.
ments and public bealtb, confident tbat you iih lend your
assistance in aiding our knowledge o! this as of other mat-
ters pe.rtaining to perfect sanitatton ; and that where reformi
is needed your aid wviI1 be afforded.

*A xpaper rcad Uboc the Asscciation of Medîcai Uealth OMflso f Ontarto.

Thiere is no one paving niaterial wvhicli possesses evcry
quality desireti in a pavement to meet ail conditions andi
uses. The ideal pavement remains to ho discovered; but
the features wvhich should belong to such an ideal pave-
ment are so numerous and of such varying character as to
render the search apparently a hopeless one.. The ideal
pavement: i, should be cbeap andi economnical o! mainten-
ance; 2, shoulti be durable; 3, slhonit suit ail classes of
traffic; ., should offer littie resistance to traction; 5, shoulti
give a good foot-hold to horses; 6, should be ad apted to ail
grades; 7, should have a good appearancei 8, should flot
be muddy nor pervious to wvater ,g, should bc sanitary,
that is, non-absirbent, not subject to decay, easily cleaned,
flot dusty, not noisy.

It is apparent then that, notwithstanding the imnport-
ance of the sanitary aspect of a pavement, there are other
features whicb niust be considered. The primary intention
o! a pavement is to accommodate travel, and to provide
one which wvill do this satisfactorily, wbich wvill be durable,
cbeap, o! good appearance, health!ul, andi possess in the
highest degree the other quatities enumerateti, in viewv o!
the location, nature andi extent of traffic, is the problem
wvhich presents itself to the paving engineer. Just aý no
absolutely perfect paving for every time andi place bas been
tiiscovered, it is doubtful if jny paving material now used
shoulti be utterly eondemned. Each bas its place in
wvhich, until the ideai universal pavement is found, it Wvitt
be more satisfactory than any other wbich could be useti
untier that particular set of circumstances of soil climate,
traffic, etc. The purpose of this paper, bowever, is to treat
o! the healthfulness o! paving in general, of the sanitazy
aspect of commoniy used paving materials ; that is, asphait,
stone blockcs, vitrified brick, cedar block, andi broken stone
(macadam), with respect to absorption, decay, ease o!
cleaning, dustiness andi noise.

01 ail thes 'e, cedar block bas received the greatest
censure on the score of unhealthiness. Dr. O. W.
Wright, a healh officer o! Detroit, is quoteti as saying:-
«IOn sanitary groundis 1 must earnestly protest against the
use of wooden block pavements. Sucb blocks, laid endi-
wise, not only absorb water wvbich dissolves ont the
aibuminoiti matter that acts as a putrefactive leaven, but
aiso absorbs an infusion of horse.manure and a great
quantity o! borse-urine dropped on the street. The lower
endi o! the blocks, resting on boards, dlay or santi, soon
becomes covereti with a fungoid growtb thoroughly satur-
ated wvith aibuminous extract andi the excreta o! animais
in a liquiti, putrescible form. T'hese wooden pavements
undergo a decomposition in the warm season, anti addt to.
the unwvholesomeness o! the city. The street, in !act,
might as well be covered a foot deep with rotting barn-
yard manure so far as unwholesonieness is concerned.
Moreover, the interstires between the block<s anti the pe.r-
forations of decay allow the foui liquitis of the surface to
flow tbrough, supersaturating tbe earth beneatb, and con-
stantiy atiding to the putrefyi ng mass." Cedar block bas
been condemned in similar terms by many others. On the
other hanti, Col. Heywood, Engineer o! the city of Lon-
don, Englanti, bas said: iIt bas been said that wood
pavements at ail times smeil offensively and may be
unbealtby; but altbough some city streets bave. been
paveti with wood for thirty years, no complaints that 1 amn
aware o! bave been madie to the commission on this heati,
-anti the inhabitants at all times bave nvt only expressed-
great anxiety lest the wood should be -replaceti by other
materials, but bave subscribeti towards the cost o! its
renewal. . . . I bave at times noticeti offensive emfana-
tions frorn it near cab-standis, but -arn una ble to findýfurtber
evidence o! its unhea thiness. These rernarks must be
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hield to apply only to public streets open to the Sun and
air, and traffic ; in confined places and under some condi-
tions, wvood mighit be objectionable. I have seen it decay-
ing in confined places without traffir"

Thc one statement by tlie Medical Llealth Officer of
Detroit refers directly to the cedar-block pavement as we
understand il in this country. The other opinion, that of
Col. Heywood of London, is expressed regarding the
wooden pavement as laid in European countries. Betwcen
these twvo pavements there is a vast difference. Under
European practice, many of the pavements are of the
Karri and Jarrah wvoods of Australia wvhich are thoroughly
saturated with resins, are very liard and are flot subject to
decay. 'rhey are sawn into brick like blocks and laid on
concrete. '\Vherc soit wvoods are used, they are also, cut int
regular oblong blocks and laid on concrete; and are
saturated with creosote or treated wvith some other pre.
servati-.e )rocess. Wooden pavements of America, how.
ever, represented by cedar-block, are of a vcry différent
order. The round blocks, of irregular diameter, are merely
the untreated wvood, still carrying the bark. These, placed
on a.bed of sand, are under the most favorable conditions
possible for decay, being constantly exposed ta moisture,
air and wvarmth. With no preservative treatment they
are enabled to absorb to the fullest extent ail fornis of
liquid street filth wvhich, in the process of putrefactioxi,
feeds on the organic inatter of the wvood. The surface,
wvhichi quickly becomes uneven, retains a large quantity of
loose matter subject to decay, the whole giving rise at
times to noxious odors. The effect, wvere sufficient of such
paving used, would subject us to the conditions favorable
to marsh fever. From a sanitary standpoint the cedar-
block pavement of this country wvould indicate a serious
menace ta health. At the sanie time, wvhile wve are justified
as a matter of theory in arriving at this result, there do
flot appear to be auy statistics to prove tlie conclusion to
be a correct one. The death-ratc of cities nîost largely
paved with cedar-block does flot bear --.ty ratio to the
extent of such pavement; nor does a . * -nge from cedar-
block to another less absorbent pavement produce a
noliceable effect on the death-rate.

In European practice, wood more suited to a business
street than macadam, affording a better foot-hold for
horses blian asphait, less noisy than granite setts, is exceed-
ingly popular in spite of its less sanitary character. In this
country, howvever, there is an unwillingness to renewv a
wooden pavement wvhen decay has rendered it unfit for
further use, and this, coupled with the less careful method
of laying, is flic cause of the complete disrepute into wvhich
it has fallen. Experiments have been made recently by a
P>olish scientist with regard to cedar-block. The bacterio-
logical examinations showved that, in specimens taken fronm
blocks wvhich had been in use for four years, and from a
depth of one centimeter and two centinieters below the
surface, there were at the end of five days 65o,ooo, 220,-

ooo, and 12,1oo bacteria per gramme of -vood. A later
examination showed 1,200,0o0 colonies per gramme in the
surface of the wood, and 8,6oo colonies per gramme at two
centimeters below the surface. An estimiate, in termis of
its nitrogen, was made of the organic malter absorbed by
the îvood, and indicated that the surface layer of wood
contains more nitrogen than the most polluted soul. A
comparative estimate of the pollution of the atmosphere
was made by placing a definite quantity of sulphuric acid
under a glass bell, on the surface af wooden and asphait
pavements, the result, as indicated by the quantity of
amm onia absorbed by the acid, being much in favor of
asphaît. The observations show that wvhile a wooden

pavement gives absolute protection ta the soif and ta the
subsoil wvater, there wvas considerable atmosphere contami-
nation. The experiments wvere nmade on blocks of pine,
preserved by impregnation wvith copper sulphate. Such
being flic case with a wvooden pavement laid un'ier Euro-
peau practice, there can bc little doubt of the unwholesome
effect of cedar-block upon the atmosphere. Further
experiments of this description, conducted by miembers of
yuur associatioh, would doubtless prove instructive and
profitable.

Broken stone or macadam Nvou1d next arouse sus-
picion v"ith regard to its absorptive qualities. There is
this great difference bet%%een the two, however, that
wvhereas a wooden pavement itself decays and affords food
for the decay o! ether organic mialter falling on it, the
macadam does not in itself decay. With under-drainage
such as wcll-built macadam roads possess, it should be
little more than a good sewage disposai bed for the comn-
paratively small amount of sewage which falîs upon it. A
macadam pavement can be scraped and swept, iL is not
noisy, dust can be subdued by sprinkling, and on sanitary
grounds appears to be an excellent pavement for resi-
dent jal streets wvhere traffic is not excessive. For business
streets, or for heavily traveled thorotighfares of chies, a
harder surface is advisable.

With regard ta absorption, there can be no objection
to asphaît, vitrified bricks nor stone blocks. Asphaît is
impervious to water ;twhile the joints of brick or stone
pavements are practically perfect so far as absorption is
concernied. T6i be sanitary a pavement should not be
dusty. The dust of a pavement is not only an irritant,
but carrnes %vith if the bacteria of disease which, from
various sources, are a part of street filth. To prevent dust
the pavement must be sa penfectly cleane.d that a practi-
cally harmless amount is taken up by the wind ; or if per-
fect cleanliness is not possible, dust -nust be subdued by
sprinkling. Unless perfectly cleaned, mnuch more perfectly
cleaned than is commonly the case in this country, an
asphaîr pavement is very apt ta be a disagreeably dusty
pavement on awindy day insumrmer. This, indeed, is one
of ils greatest faults from a sanitary standpoint. Toronto
has the reputation of being a dlean city, with a well-organ-
ized street departmnent, yet even under these favorable
conditions, a wvalk or drive down Yonge street on a wvarm,
windy day is a very trying experience. The smootb, hot
surface quickly dries any matter falling upon it, a wvheel
passing over this dry substance grinds it ta powder, and
the result is that clouds o! dust find their way into the
eyes, nose, mouth, throat and lungs of pedestrians. Busi-
ness men in their offices are not safe from its attack, as it
drifts in througb the open windowvs. The dust imbeds itself
in clothing, fastens itseif on articles of food exposed in tlic
shops, to be eaten finally by the purchaser. One case
came to my notice in which a consuimptive patient was
ordered by fiis physician to ]cave Jarvis street, one of the
best residence streets oi Toronto, because of the dust
which came from the asphalted roadway. These streets
are swept by machines, and are hand-swept by a corps of
city employees, but are flot to my knowledge flushed as are
similar pavements in London and Paris. Flushing is the
only meîhod whereby asphaît can be freed from this
unsanitary dustiness, but in addition to being expensive
and hurtful ta the asphait, such a proposai will doubtless
meet the disapprobation of the engineer in charge o!
sewers. The dust, howvever, is flot a defect of the pave.
ment so much as it is a fault in the method of cleaning.
Asphait has, nevertheless, the disadvantage of being a
very bot pavement. Its smooth surface, reflecting back
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the hieat and light, is productive nt times of sun*stroke,C and the glare is frequently painful to the eyes. This is
most noticeable in closely buiît business sections wvhere
there is least circulation of air, wvhere the suri beats down
between high brick walls; and is flot so objectionable on a
sbady residE-ntiai street veith houses well apart. Vitrified
brick and s!one block pavements are neither so dusty nor
hot as asphalt since the surfaces are less sî-nooth and assist
in retaining in the j3îints the finer particles of dust. Sprink.
Iing, too, is in a greater rneasure effective ini subduing dust
on brick or stone block than on asphait, from the hot,
smoothi surface of wvhiclh miosture evaporates rapidly. A
macadami pavement is dusty if flot properly treated, but it
scraped and swept as are other pavements, the dust can
be largely subdued by sprinkling. Noisiness, if excessive,
is another unsanitary feature. A floisy pavement is Jar-
ring to the nerves, grating upon the sensibilîties, and for
either a heavily traveled business street, or a residential
quarter, a quiet pavement is much to be desired. Noise
itseif is not alwvays unhealthy. It is doubtful if the wvork.
mari in a boiler factory, or a railroad engineer or other
e.nployee, is niuch infiuenced by the noise incidentai t*o
his occupation. ]3oth are muscular of body, constantly
taking vigorous exercise. But to the more sedentary mnan
of business, whether at high nervous tension in his office or
restinig in the quiet of his home, a din, constant or inter-
mittent, is a source of annoyance, and as such, is wvearing
on the n Drvous system. The most objectionable in this( regard is granite or other stone block pavement. Vitrified
brick is apt, unless great precautions are taken, to create a
disagreeable rumbling. Asphait, Wvood and macadam are
the least objectionable with respect to noise.

White we have this to say of the comparative health-
fulness of different varieties of pavements, there is another
condition of matters common to too, many tovns and cities,
in wvhich the streets in Eall and spring formi a wilderness of
mud and stagnant pools, and in sunimer are shapeless beds
of dust. Many of themn are nmade the receptacles of the
refuse frorn private property, whicli is left to, disfigure the
street, forming rivers of flth and cess-pools of disease.
Such streets have been regarded as a zero quantity, doing
no particular harn, doing no particular good. Streets,
however, which do no good, should do good, and therein
lies the harm. A good street is a weil-drained street, a
well.cleaned street, and is a source of healthfulnes-3 to the
members of the community. Streets should. be the public
parks, pleasing to, the cultivated taste, adding to the
culture and refinement of the people, and enticing them
to breath health and, vigor, whether ivalking, bicycling,
riding or drivingt Passing along the city street wve reach
the country highway, which, as a nicans of permitting the
people of tue city to leave the congested portions and to
reside in the less thickly populated suburbs, fornis an
important factor in securing public health.

WOOD CARBONIZATION.

In the destructive distillation of Wvood, that is, ordi-
nary charcoal burning, there are in the suiioke or gas
several valuable substances. These substances have
been knowvn for a long tinie and somne have been par-
tially recovered. The first proccss employed for the
purpose wvas that for the production of tar froni pinc
w'ood. Later, on the continient of Europe andi in Scot-
land, Wood Nvas burneti ini retorts andi the pyroligneous
(that is crude acetic aciti), wvas nmade into acetate of
lime. 0f late years, hoNvever, this business bas lhat a
vcry great developffent in tlie Unitcd States, whiere the

la, geaillotilit of excellent lardwood forcsts in the îîattiral
gas regions, %vihcre no Wvood is useti for fuel, lias givcri
a very cheap raw material, nîalcing possible tîxe expor t
of acetate of lime and -%vood alcoliol to Europe Wvith
Profit.

TRîî C11AItCJAL KILNS AT DM"NONTO, ONT.

At present, there are two distinict procebses used,
calleti tîxe kiln process andi the returt process. In the
kiln process the cord-wood is put into a large brick or
stone "«beeliive" kiln and burn 'ed in the ordinary mari-
ner for produciîxg clarcoal, but tlîe snioke or gases do
not escape into the air, but are drawn througlx a
chiminey it 0 a series of condensers, wvliere al tîxe
liquid products are condensed out, and tîxe gas is burnied
utîder the boilers. Tîxe liquvr condensed (amiounting to
I8o gals. for a cord of well-seasoned dry Wvood), is led
into tanks andi the tar is separated out. This tar is re-
distilled, producing oils andi pitclî. If only Wvood alcohiol
is to be ruade> the settieti liquor is distifl.±d a.xd crtsde
alcohol produced and tlîe residual pyrolîgneous acîid is
rii to wvaste. If browvn acetate of lime is to be matie,
tîxe crude liquor is neutralizeti withi limie before tace
alcohol is distilleti off. If gray acetate of lime is to, be
produceti, the crutie liquor is aIl distilleti and purifieti
before iieutralizing withi lime. This inethod gives the
best product, the gray acetate of lime coutaming froîwi
82 per.cent. to 86 per cent. of acetic acid, while the
browi acetate of lime sometimies contains less than bo
per cent. of aciti. The retort process dilfers froîîi the
k-ilii process of carboîuizing in haviiîg tle cord-wood put
into horizontal 'wrouglit-iron cylinders, andi these are
hecated by a lire-place beneatlh tlîem. In the kilîî pro-
ctss, enoughi air is let into the kiln to, hum a portion of
the wood, and tlîis lieat serves to carboîxize the rest.
The retort proccss is superior to the kilii process in
giving larger yieltis of val.uable products, but thxe cost
of installation anti of working is greater.

The*by-products in the liquors froin the condensecs
are recovered the samne wvay, wvhether protiuced by the
kiln or retort process. In ail the processes the alcohol
is re-distilleti, purifieti anti treateti chemically, anti
brouglit up to a strengthi of 95 per cent., before being
put on the muarket. The products of tîxis intiustry are
uised in the arts for various purposes.- Wood* alcohol
or inethyl. alcohiol is like grain alcohol in many pixysical
properties, but is poisonous. It is uscd for mnaking
spirit vamnishes for burning and' dissolving various
gums, anti by the govertiment for makcing methylateti
spirit. Acetate of lime is useti for the production: of
acetic aciti, wvhich is the aciti of vinegar, and is diluteti
anti fiavomed and solti for this purpose iii Russia andi
other European counitries.

The Standard Chiemical Co., Limiteti, first intro-~
duceti the retomt systemi into Canada about a-year andi a
liaI! ago at Fenelon Falls, Ont. Previous to this, the
only wvorks in. Canada turning out these wooti products,
wveic locateti at: Deseronto, anti oivneti by The
Rathbun Co., wvhich owvned the patents for the Burrel
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KiIn process. H. 0. Chute, superintendent of tîxe coin-
pany, ivas employed by the Standard Cliernical Co. to
Cett a retort plant at*Feincloni Falls, wvhicli lîa3 b.cn
in operation since last faîl. Whieî the Deseronto Iron
Cu. decide to locate at Deserunto, assuring a nîarka
for tic cliarcoal, the Standard Chenîical Co. acquired
the righits of the Burrel patent, oîvned by the Rýattîbtin
Co., and decided to enlarge tlîe plant by puttîng ia re-
torts. This plant wviIl have tîxe largcst single benchi of
rn torts iii the îvorld, and many ncw featéire. of coa-
struction are being intruduced, whicli alloîv of a more
economuical working and liandling of aIl products b.%
mnacliniery. Wc arc indebted to H. O. Chute, superin-
tendent of tlîe- Standard Chemical Co., for the informan-
tion containcd iii this article.

THE OITrAWA VALLEY CANAL.

The report of tlîe special coimiittee of the Donîiiî-
ion Senate, aj)pointed to examine into tic feasitoility anîd
advantages of a water-wvay connecting Lake H-uron wvitii
thîe St. Lawrence, via the Ottawva river, lias been pu!)
liclied, and is acconmpanied by tliree inaps of tRie pr.i
posed 1onitreal, Ottawa, and Georgian Bay Caîxal, iii-
cltiding a plan aîîd profile. The report as issued seens
ta bc entirely iii favor of the construction of the îvorR.
The wittncsses exaniined, who included S. A. Thoinli
son, Duluth, UT S ; Mlajor-Genieral Gascoigne, at the
tinie Comnmander of the Catiadiax Militia; Nlarcus Smithî,
M. Iiist. C.E., Ottawa; jamies Meldruin, M. Inst. C.E.,
London, .Eng.; 0. Hignian, Dominion Electriciani, Ot-
tawa, and H. K. Wicksteed, C.E., Cobourg, Ont. A
series o! questions ivere also sent ont to a large number
of those wlio miiglit be stipposed to bcecitlier inost
faniiliar wvitlh tic Iicality and the nature of the construc-
tion re(Iuired iii the particular work iii question, or
wvlose knlowledge of like qulestions and of traihsporta-
tioxi generally gave tlîeir opinion wveighit with tlîe coin-
iicte. lZeplies ivere received, among others, froni Sir

\Vni. Van Horne, Walter Sianilcy, C.E.; T. C. Clark,
M. Inst. C.E., New York Andreîv Bell, C.E., Almonte,
Ont., and R. W. Shephierd, Man. Dir. of the Ottawa
River Navigation Co.

Trhe bright side of the picture secins to have beeti
pr*esetîted to the Seniate more fully thaîî the reverse.
Tiiere are several featuires of tlie proposed work wvhicli
arc not very fully dwelt on iii tic report. -The esti-
inates of the cost discussed ivere largely those proposed
for a twvelve-foot îvaterway, and the canal under discus-
sion is to have a depth of fourteen feet. The report of
T. C. Clark, M. Inst. C.E., made inii 86o, is quotcd, iii
wliicli lie says: "The distance is 43o.76 miles, of tliis
351.81 miles are already a perfect natural navigation,
and require no inîprovemient, and it is perfectly practi-
cable sa to improvc the rcmaining 78.95 miles as to
convert Uic whole cliain of water into a flrst-class navi-
gation for steain vessels, and to reduce thie Iengtli of
canaling 29.32 miles, or exclusive of tîxe Lachine Canal,
to 20.82." Iii the late report lie says: "To improve the
navigation of sucli a river systeni is comparatively easy,
for the grcater part is already acconiplished." Marcus
Smiith, M. Liîst. C.E., in lus cvidence before the coni-
mitnce, says of the river strctclî: "I think there is onl *
ont place iii tic Ottawa tlîat ive need to make any
dIrcdging at aIl for twelve feet. but tiiere may be some
more for fourteen feet." The evidence secins to point
to the use of the Ottawva river aspart of the canai in

its present state, or whien improved at a coînparativcly
low cost. The îvitnesses, îvlio wcrc licar(l througlî tlhcir
answcrs to tlîc series of questions, hiad flot the saine op-

portunity to bring forward ail the facts at thecir coi-
mnd as liad those wvho ivere exazîîîîîcd by tic coin-
nîiittc.. Andrew Bell, C.E., is quoted iii the report as
spcaking cnthntsiastically of tl'e clectrical possibilities of
tie ivater along the canal, but (loes flot give any cvi-
dLlice as to tÙ%e condition of tlic lowvcr Ottawa. Mr.
lxiil vvab ti engineer in charge of the construction o'f a
guverfiment dani iii the Uttawa river at Carillon, and is
vcry wvell postcd ont the subject of the Ottawa river, hI
-n article publislicd in Tun. CANADIAN ENGINEER in
Atigtist, 1897, Mr. Bell says: "At present flot more
than eighit feet deptii for navigation caîî bc depciidedl
on betwcen Lachîine and Ottawa city, iii low wvatcr."
Sumec of the enigincers giving evidence were iii doubt as
to nature of the bottomt of the Ottawva. Mr. Bell made
extensive survcys, 1870-1882, fromn above Grenville to
below Carillon, and (by an assistant),*above and belov
St. Ann, and lie states that "the lowver Ottawa fioîvs
u'.er liniestone rock." There appears then to be a very

srons prol)len in adaptiîîg the presentnaiton f
the Uttawa to the demands for incrcased deptix. he
report made by the Senate committee seems to show
how incomplete is the information before the public,
ancl hoîv necessary it is that a careful exaniination of
tic whlole place shuuld be nmade, and preliminary surveys
carried out before the governnxent affords any assist-
ance to the schcme, citîxer by a mioney grant, or by
lending its credit by a guarantee of intcrest per terni of
v cars, as lias been proposed.

Iii a paper read before the Royal Society of Canada
il, 1893, T. C. Keefer, C.E., C.M.G., statcd that: "The
(i)ttaîva route îvould be inost valuable to Lakes Micîxi-
gaîl and Superior ports, as affording mucli the slîortcst
water route to tide-ivater at Montreal, and also at New
York, via Lake Champlai 'n, if the barge systein of trans-
liortatiun proves to be the most efficient and ecunomical.
llydraulic lifts, or pneumatic locks, rnay yet bring the
shorter and shallower water routes into competition
with tic St. Lawrence; but as long as boats are kept in
tlîeir native elenient, the broad decp channel of the St.
Lawrence will remain the only one wvhich can success-
fully compete witli the railways."

FIRE-PROOP BUILDINGS.

BY FRANCIS C. MOOIlE.

(Concluded lromn last issue).
Wcll-hiolcs shouId bc avoided if the building is to bc re-

g.stcied as "fire-proof-" It ~s almost impossible to control a fire
starting iii thc lower floors wlîcrc a weli-liolc opcns tlirough
those above. Luxfcr Prisms are siow uscd to sccurc lighit from
sidc windows, it is clainicd, viithx great succcss. A reccnt fire
tc£t of the Luxfcr Prism, in Chicago (Mardi, 1898), is stated to
hiave bccn satisfactory to Fire Marshal Swcnie, as showing that
tliese prisnis afford- niatcrial protctîion front the hcat of a
neighiboring fire in an cxposing building, and that, to some
extent, they arc substitutcs for iron shutters. Tliese should bc
in hiallways cut off frorn the rooms at cacli story by fire ivalis
and doors, to prevent draughts. It is flot so imnportant, and is flot
so practicable, in the casc-of officc and liotel buildings as ini the
case of mercanitile and manulacturing buildings; but it is ad-
visable, cvcn in office buildings, to have the staircases, ece-
vators. etc.. in a srparate hallway, the division walls of whiclî
should extcnd through and above thc roof, and any skylights
should bc covercd with glass flot lcss than !4 inch thick. It is
contcndcd by sonie that skylights should bc of thiri glass. so
that they wdll break easily and permi7t the escape of smokc and~
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gas. Snioke is inflammnable, an(l îvlîe'î it accurnulates iii a
S building, oftcu sprcads the lire froin story Io story, or blows oui

the watts by thc explosion of its gascs. But whuite dut skylighis
are contcîîded for by mnany expert firencîî, it bliould bc borne
iii mind that nothing so facilitatcs the spread of tire as a
dratuglit, and it would bc bettcr to have te skyliglits adJusted
%vitl appliiinccs for opcning tlîcin, so tiat wlien the liremnen
airive on thc ground, and flot bcforc, ulîcy înay bc adjustCd 10
penmit the escape of sinoke and allov the firenicn to, entcr heî
building to sc wvhîrc to work to the bcst advantage. Undcr
any circumistanccs a nctwork of %vire slîould be abuve the glass
tc guard it against flying embers, and anotlier slîould bc sus
liended benrailh the skylighits, so tlîaî whcn the glass cracks and
breaks with the tieat it will flot injure the firemen below.

Roofs shîould bc of brick or tule on ail higli buildings, the
roof bcains bcing of iron and, wlicre tanks arc supportcd, of
sîafficicnt strengtlh to carry miany timcs the actual probable
wc.iglht of the watcr and the containing tank itscli. Siate roof s,
on very higli buildings cspccially, on street fronts arc objcc-
tionable, as, iii case of fire, the sMates would crack and, falling
to the strct, injure tlîc firemen. A flat roof of brick tule is
tetter than any otlier. Ail watcr on roofs from ramn or mnelting
sinow should bc drainied, from the front or sidcs to leaders, sa as
to avoid drip points, from which icicles could be formed.

The electric light installation of a "lfire-proof " building ib
ait important and complicatcd matter. The switchboard shouild
bc of combustible maîcrial, and no stcam, water, or sprinklcr
pipes should pass over or near it wliere, in case of a bursting
pipe, water could rcacli the switchboard and cause disastcr. Thîis
is an important malter almnost universally ovcrlooked. Ant
admirable floor for a dynamo room is one of dcck glass, Y
inthcs tlîick, on a woo(len (îlot iron) frame. It wvîll rnsurc thatL tht attendant upun thc dynamus will bc, at aIl timtes, uffectually
ir.ýLlatcd. Such a floor uvill not become soakcd wvith oiu, aa
%vould a woodcni floor, and can easily be kept dlean. A strip
oi rubbcr floor carpet strcîchcd over it will prevent slipping.

It is sometimes neccssary to have communications beîween
adjoining buildings by dloors iii the firc wails, and it is flot
ah%%ays convenient, for changing merchandise f r'm one rooni t0
,îmîutlicr, to hiac " ire-prouf -doors closcd during workîng
liours. It is possible tu lîac the " ire-proof " doors, rui ulbuli
trolleys on an inclineci track, so as to close by the force of
graviîy and hceld opcn lw fusible metal latclies or links whlîi
wvould relcase îhcmi wlhcn mcetted by tc rising tenîperature of a
fire. It has occurrcd t0 me that duis difficuilty niay also be met
by erccting betwecîî two adjoinmng buildings a scparaîîugý,
"fire proof " hallwvay of brick. wvhich cau be utilizcd fur con-

tair.ing staircases and clevators. and for supporling the wvatcr
tanks o! automatic sprinklers. The doors which open intn
this hiallway should not be oppositc cali ocher, but nt opposite
ends o! it, so that fire iii one of the buildings passing througli
the door wvould corne againist a blank wali opposite. Even if
the "fire-proof" doors to these openings should happcn to bc
open at the time of a ire in one of thc two buildin&,s. il is im-
probable that il wvould flnd acccss to the other. The floors
slinuld bc both lire and watcr proof, slightly lowvcr than those o!
the two separated buildings. and with walcr vents or "scup-
pcrs " for carrying off surplus wvatcr thrown by a lire dcpartment.
Indccd, il is wvcll to have " scuppers " on ail floors of cvery
building. The wvatts o! this separating hillwvay should risc 4
feet highcr than the roofs of the îwo buildings, and, if there arc
window or door openings near it, its %valls shouild project
bcyond the line o! cnclosing watts at lcast 1 foot.

The watcr tank, as alrcady sbatcd. sliotld be supportcd onLprotectcd iron I-beams, rcsting on the brick watts. wilh cast-
iron tcmplatc.s. so that the tank cannol fait. break down the
staircases and wvrcck the building in case of lire. It is important
alwiys ta locate tanks so that thcy wvili fot bc over stairwvays
or elevators. and cndangcr thcm in case the supports give wvay.
Wilh a "lire-proof" hallwvay of the kind rccommended. con-
îaining no combustible material %vhalever. thc tanks being sui)-
portcd by iron I-beams resling on tht brick wvatts. this wvould
not bc an important malter, but in ait other cases' wvatcr tank';
should bc planned so as not to endanirer StatirCaSeS. and the
suriporting irait beamns should bc " lirc-proofcd." that is.
covcrccl with « ire-proof " material. It ouzht to bc unntcCs-
çary to state that there sbould bc no combustible material whal-
c"c'r in tii separating hallway', and thst the staircase. clevators.

etc., slîould bc of metal and " fire-proof." Indeed, sucli a hiall-
%çay as titis could bc rulied upon to separate wvooden buildings.
It slîotld, liowcvcr, for tlîat purpose, be atIlcast io feet hilihr
titan the pcak of tlicîr roofs, and should extcnd 4 feet beyonld
thecir front and rcar fines.

Wlicrc it is flot neccessary to transfer niercliandise, froînt ne
building to another, and only requisite 10 have a passageway
fer employeus, this inay be arrangcd hy ant iront balcony, like a
fire escape, cutting down the window on cadi side of tht separ-
ating wvail for a door, so thiat comîlmucation eail bc hiad by the
balcony. The openings shîould have - irc.proof " doors. lîlits
wotuld bc practically safc. Tt mîigli, wath tron laddcrs, be ulîl-
izcd as a lire escape, and sa prove of great advanlage to lire-
mcen iii figliting a fire, wviî coutl hold a liose nozzlc at tht differ-
Cnt wvindowvs with perfect safety to the last moment. It is
practicable, indccd, 10 have iront stairways with roofcd baiconies
cnîtircly outside of storage.stores so that the floors do flot coni-
municate. There are a nuiber of thiese in Philadeiphia.

These shotild flot bc of irait, but of wood covcrcd vith tii.
Solid iroit shltters or doors arc not reltable. Iron doors yîcld
rcadily to fianie, resulting somectimes in tîjeir warping open
Mien cxposcd to lire in an adjoining building, exposing the
onet hcy are inlcnded to proteet to the fnu effect of the flames.
Whcre window opcnings are protcîed by iron shutters on rcar
courts îhicy are almost certain la bc opened by a fire in an cx-
posing building, and cannot bc relicd upon. T'he lin covcred
tvood sliuttcrs are alone reliablu. Therc is no recordcd instance
in whicli a solid irain door, exposed ta tîte full effeet of lire in
an adjoining building, bas prolecîcd tîte opening, wvhîrcas there
is, on tht other hand, no rccordcd instancc ini whicli the
"Underwvriters' " door lias failed to serve its puirposc-îtwo imi-

portant facts wiiichi are signilicant and oughit 10 scîtte tht
question. The "L'ndcrwritrs' duor is consîruclcd of ordinary
vvhite pinc lumber, free fruin knoîs, o! double or treble thicknicss,
-tcordinig 10 widîli of opening, tîte boards being nailcd diagon-
ally and covcrcd witlh tht best quality of lin, wiîh iap-wclded
joints. Tt ought to bc unnecess:try to state Ihat on the exposed
side o! a building, flot only the shîtttcr, but the window-framc,
sash, etc., shoîîld bc oi metal or covcred witti tnetat-rveted,
tiot soldcrcd. Wixcre it is flot possible la use a " irc-proof "
slititer for wvant of rootui. xvire glass in aî nictal fraine %vii bu
found a desirable substitute. It wili probably iîold a lire utiai
the lire department can cope witlî it. It is nol gcncrally tder-
stood nor knowtî tlîat lire wvill travel front one sîory 10 others
above by way o! tht windotvs iii tic ou4cr- or cnciosing watts.
Espccially xvherc a building lias an encloscd coUrt, il tvmll soine
limes reacli upper scarics in tbis wvay, cicn when tlie floors
the:msclves arc thorougîîly cnt off, the court acting as a ciîimncy.

Il may be weil 10 suggest for the benclit of those wviu are
îlot familiar with city lires that, as tieat naturaily asends, tie
exposure of a low building is often muîh grealer to a ncîglibor
htiglier titan itself than to a building of ils own lîcîght, sO that
a tait, "lfire-proof " structure, surroundcd by sinailer buildings,
slîould bc providcd wvith lire sliutters ta ail opcnings. Tiiese are
rlot necessary wvhere the ex.posing buildings art orcupied for
offices, atxd are îhcmselvcs "lfire-proof," as tht amount of tieat
%vhich escapes from the windows o! a burning building, so long
as ils enclosing watts remnain intact, is seldoni stifficient 10 ignite
a *lir,-proof " building or ils contnts. The mometl of greal-
est danger is Mien a burnîtîg building collapses, and the intenîse
htat causcd by ils enormous bcd of coals, exerîs ils full effcî
upon surrounding structures. In a rccent lire in Nev York
Ilîree "lfire-proof " office buildings* were more or Iess damaged
wvith thcir contents, alîlîough many feet awvay from tht burning
building. It is 10 bc hopcd that saine inventive genius will
devise a plan for simultancously opcning or closing the shutters
on any or aIl caories of highi buildings by manipulation from the
ground floor. 'rhey are usttally left open at night, always un the
day time, and might thus bc closcd in case o! a dangerous lire
in the viciniîy. In saine cases thcy are faslcned open.

Tests of «'<lire-prool " material, iron beanis, pillars, floor
arches, etc., 10 bc o! any value must bc conducîcd under cir-
cuimsbanccs which insure uniform conditions. Otherwise com-
purisons are unrehiable. It is quite customary to refer 10 resulîs
o! fires in diffcrent buildings. having differing forms o! con-
struction, as supporting theories of relative menit; but ordinary
conflagrations cannot bc rclied upon, for the reasan that in two
buildings, &ide by side, thç çondiîions may lbc iidly <lifferent.
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Eddics and currcnts of air, clîangcs of prevailing wvind, etc.,
nlay sectire exemption froni damiage. It happcnied iu the large
conflagrations of Chicigo, Troy, Boston, etc., that the inost
plîenoîîîenal escapes were obscrvcd. Iii sonxz- instances (raille
bu:ildinigs, surrounded by brick structures %vli wcre totally
destroyed, escapcd witli no furthcr daniage thani the blistering of
paint.

Even wlicrc tests arc carefully arrangcd, cspecially wceigli
tests, obvious prccnautions are somnctinics ovcrlookcd. Lt wvilI bc
obscrvcd, for instance, wlîcrc bricks arc piled on a surface of
floor arcli a.nd iron beais to secure a certain wyeight per square
foot, the pile of bricks înay be so disposed as to have a bearing
on botit of the iroît beains, and thc full weighit miay flot coule
ttîpon the "fîre-proof " arch bctweeni them. The lateral bond of
a pile of bricks a few courses highier than the floor to be tested
nîaiy have ail the effect of a relieving arcli and manterially reduce
tlhe strinis. In furnaccs constructed to, sectire highi temperaturcs.
draits and currents of air should be provided for witlî great
care and under the direction e! tlîe iost conîpetent and intelli-
gent experts.

THE DOrINION.

Tlîe 20-foot yacht Dominion, built to dcfend the Scawanha.-ka.
international challenge cl, p.UOK the design of G. 1-errick
Duggan of the Dominion Bridge Co., 'Montreal, is a racing nui-
chine %vilîih lias already aroîîscd a lively discussion that is likcly

35 ft. so in-.. l.w.l. 17 ft. 6 in.; beam, extreme, 7 ft. 7Vî in., l.w.l.
over ail, 7 ft. î3'a ini., l.W.l., OneC bilge, 2 ItL SVJ ini.; draft, lhoul,
io ini., witli buard, 6 ft.; frecboard, 1 ft.; sheer, bow, 3 ini., sti±rii,
lioie; displaccuient, 1750 lbs.; area inidship section, total, 1&4
sq. ft.; sail area, 500 sq. (t.

In rnany details Dominiion is no more rcinarkablc thaiî
otheCrs Of the 20-foot class prodticed within the past two years.
Thc " barni door " dcck p)lan lias been seeni on otlier boats. The
notable departure that lias arousedl so mticli hostile criticismi is
tlîe liollowing, of the floor, so plainly shown in the body plan.
Th'le object of 'this is to perfect the form of the bilge Mien sail-
ing (as aIl the boats of the chass are sailed) at an extreme angle
of licel, and wvith tîte entire wveatlier side of the boat clear of
the w'ater. Thie rig and general fittings are lunch the sanie as
iii other of Mr. Duggan's boats, Speculator and Stratlicona of
tlîis year, anti Glencairrn, Avoca, Glenowen and others of last
year. The centreboard is built upl of wood andl shecet steel.
weighîing about 250 lbs., or about i5o lbs. lcss tlian iii ast year's
bc.ats; it is situatcd aînidslîips, in the centre of tue lîull, as iii
tlîe other boats. The rudder is of a different form froni last
year, very widî. below, but is of the sanie constructionî, a liglît
iron tube for stock, two sfieet steel sides, and ivood filliîîg,
niaking a strong and liglît piece of work. Tlîe rig is of tlîc
sanie lengtli on thc foot, and the centre of effort is at the sainîe
lieiglit as in Glencairn TI., but tlîe gaif is peaked up, niaking a
lîiglier rig. Ali of Mfr. Duggan's sail plans thîis year show these
saine proportions, lookiîîg like Mbomo of hast yens. Oîîe of the

Do,%sîN1oN SAIT. PLAN.

to result sooner or Inter ini a radical revisioti of tlîe ruhes gov-
criiig thie cliss, and possibly of the general rtile governing ail
tic sîuîaller classes, says Forest anI Streaiii, froîîî wliose pages
we reîroduce tlîo accompalîying plans. TIîe situationi at thîe
presclit lime 5ecCii5 to bc tlîat cîtlier tlîis iicew type iust bc
recogiizc<l as legîtiniate iii ail classes, or soîîîe îîîatcrial change
of tlîc rides îîîust be nmade to bar tlîe entire scow type to, whîich
sue bcloîigs. The dimensions of Dominion are: Lcnigth over ail,

peculiar features of Dominion is tlie shape of lier dcck. Thie
bcîats of last year wvere distinguislied by a great crown and a
îîccîîhiar cuirv to tlie brams; this ycar, .in Domnîlion, the curve
lias been abaîîdoned, cadi side of the deck running up straiglit
to, a ridge in the centre, hike tue *roof of à l.,jusd. Thîis plani
gives a great deptli iviercit is necded. above the highest part
of the floor, and especially for tue- hiousing of the niast, it
aids,. iii thie.transverse trussing,. and it gives a %yeather - cck. tliLt
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iii satiling i3 flat amîd alinost levcl. The cockpit is conmparativcl)
sitall, but it is carried down ta tlîc bottoin, ils floor bcing
iniecy liglit strips laid oit the tloors. rlîere are nto buikhecads,
the boat beiîîg open front end to end. The grcat lengtlî ai the
yacht, the large arca oi dcck, the limitcd dcpth, dite ta the
liellow tîuer the floor, and tic fact that only anc side of tite
huil is water-borne nt a1 tinte, with the absoitîte neccssity for a

Do.%,inay'-SECTzaON SHOîvNG
CONSTRUCI b04.

liglit hull. niande the prablcnî of construction a dilicuit otte; but
il Nvas successfully solved by Mr. Duggan, who pia-nned the
cuhire construction and followed it clasely during the building;
the yacht bcing huilt nt the shop of the Yacht Co:mpany af Cani-
ada, on the yacht club groumids at Dorval. Sa far as tested by
the trial trips, practice sails, trial and cup races, the canstructi.n
is a sîîccess in the important detail af strenigth, as the boat

travclers, solid frames are tised, and at the partîters solid planks
are tiscd abave tite level ai the middle flaor. The skir, is laid
slmîplap, of about tlircciglitis thickness. witlî tbree liglit bemît
framnes bctween cadli af the trusses. The deck is alsa laid
shiplap, just utidcr tbrce-ciglitb incites. The weakest point iii
boats af tais class lias been about the mnast, there ustially beinsç
no keel or kcelsan ta carry the wcigbit. In Dominion the niast
step is suspcnded by fouir tbrceceigbth inch steel baîts from two
fore ani ait pieceS ai oak, abouit 2 by 2 in., running avcr the
top af the transverse trusses and transmnitting te strain fa
sevcral af them. ltu tItis way therc is no direct strain on anc
point ai the bottamn. Tfle construction, as a îvhole, li simple,
checap, liomogencous and apparently aniply strong and durable.
Tii ibese respects it compares favora>ly with that oa- the Crat
1 nts, îvhich %vas ingeniotîs and carcfuilly %vorked ont, but at the
sainec tinte caîls for nmaterial unknawn iii boat slîops aîmd umn-
faiiliar ta the average boathuilder, and depcnding for suîccess
aoi thte use ai nietal in comhiuiation îvith wood instend af ont
mnatc'rial alane

WATER POWERS OF ONTARIO.&

BY TIIOMAS W. GIfl5ON.

lit spcaking nt B3uffalo, N. Y., january zath, 1897, oit the
Occasion ai the introduction into that city ai electric powver
iramn Niagara Falls, Mr. Nikola Tesla, perliaps the niejst cele-
brated ai living electricians, spoke ai a tremendous problemr yet
ta lx 1,.cd in te production ai power. ta the elucidatian ai
wliickh .e itad devoted a great deizi ai attention. Without
clescribing the nature ai titis problem, lie spoke afi a as an
effort ta '«evolve nicans for obtaining energy iroin stores îvbici
are forever inexhaustible, ta perfect methods which do not imply
consuimptian and ivaste ai any materiai whiatcver." Evenl if
this sttîpcndous acliievement ivere accompiishcd however (as lic
hart little donbt it would be), he said his investigations led but
ta c *nclude that " under the theoretically best conditions swZIi a1
niethod of obtaining power cannot equal in ecanamy, simplicity

DomiNioN-BoD)y PLAn.

UIicived no signs ai strain. One special point iii favor ai t
ronstruction is that only the cl'eapest and simplest materiaL
wcrc uised. sncb as are iouind it any boat shop, and tiiere ias
no call for special skill oit the part ai the îvorknian.

The first point in the cumstructiun Ivas tu secure a àuficicllt
j cepui ai Ituil amidslîips, by mnaus ai a central ridge, giving

dcptlî for a fore and ait girder, ami also stiffening the trans-
verse trusses. The fore and ait trusses are locatcd. aite inalie
centre ai cadli bilge and the titird exaetly between tîxese two. in
the centre ai the huil. The lower iniinber ai cadli side truss is
a vertical keelson aiof n white pille, 8 incites %vide amtidslîips;
tlle posîs arc ai white pille i by i inch, and the diaganals ai the
%allie îvood 3 by 1,4 inch. Tittre are transverse trusses spaced
2 fit. 2 in., forming tie nmaini and deck frante. alsa ai Y.-incli
white pine, fronit uV4 inch ta, 3 in.chcs %vide, the curvcd mcînbers;
hlximg micrely sawcd off froun straiglit stuif îvitliout regard ta, the
grain. The nmeinbers %vere careiully disposedl and iveli iastened
by îîumcrous boat rivets. .,At the two aiter stations under the

auîd many other features the prescrit metbod invoiving a con-
% crsion ai the mecîtanicai energy ai running ivater inta ekectrical
eî;ergy, and the transntission ai the latter in the formi ai cur-
rents ai very bigh tension ta great distariîes. Pravided there-
fore titat wce cati ai ail aursehecs ai currents of suffictentiy higli
tension, a %vaterfall affords us tite most advantagcous means ai
getting power irom the sun sufficient for ail aur ivants, and this
recogntitioni lias iîttpressed lite strongly îvitli the future import-
wnce ai the ivater power. tiat so niuch ai its coniniercial value.
thougi it mtay be very great, but cltiefiy ai its btaring upon
aur safety amtd wvelfatre."

If Mr. Tesla*s conclusion be correct, namely. titat a water-
flu affords us the. inost advantageous ineans ai getting, powcr
fro*nt the sunt for all aur wants, excelling for titis puirpose not
only muîsctîlar force. but wind and steamn as iveil,.theý rocky
viplands ai narthern and wvestern Ontario rnay yet- be, reckoned

P.xuracued froma the report of the Ormiarto Iturceti cf Ytris,, 3tr8. Voli. V'
Part1il.
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arrong the illost valuable parts of the province by reason nf the
vast numiber of waterfalls situated there. The main watershced
dividiug the systern of the great lakes fromn that of Hudson Bay
rtins in a northwesterly direction frorn the easterni boundary of
the province north of lake Temiscamingue to the head of lake
St. joseph on the northern boundary, a distance of about 500
îikils. It consists of a tableland or plateau rather than a
sharply defined ridge, and is estirnated to have an average widthl
of about 70 miles, or an arca of about 35,003 square miles, thus
witb the slopes on both sides affording an extensive catchmient
surface for the streams running to the north and south. Its
elevation will average perhaps 1,400 or i,500 feet above the level
ni the sea, or pon feet above lakes Huron and Superior. In
places it approaches the shore of the latter lake, and for the
greater part of its extent is situated at a comparatively short
distance from either of these bodies of water. The consequence
is that the rivers and streams which flow fromn it into the
gieat.lakes, though mostly of considerable volume, are not ni
grcat length, and their descent is therefore ustually rapid and
abrupt, and marked in many places by cascades and falîs.

The value of a river of given volume for purposes of water
power does flot altogether, or even chiefly, depend upon the
anlotint of its faîl fromt source to mouth. 0f course the greater
the fail the greater the energy possessed by the stream as P

whole. But it is apparent that if the descent be graduai and
uiniiorm, or approximately so, there wîil be iesv places in its
course wliere the faîl is large enough to afford any considerable
quantity of power. It is only where sudden falîs or rapids occur,
wbich create a decided difference in the level of the water. that
the energy of the river is concentrated, as it wcre, within a
short space, and can be titilized. The nature of the soil or sur-
faci. of the country thmough which the river muns has an ii
portant effect in influencing the habit of the streamn in this
respect, and so determining its value as a producer of power.
If it be composed of sand, dlay, gravel or even the softer an i
more easily decomposed rocks, it wvill usually be found that the
river has worn its bed to a faîrly unifnrm slope thrnughout, in
which case there will be fewv opportunities of developing power
froni its waters. F.ven if a slight drop should occur, a dam
ivculd probably be required i0 order to obtain any considerable
licad. and the erection ofi dams, while often necessary andl
adi antageous, involves additional cxpense both in construction
and maintenance. In a river whose hed is conîposed nf bard
rock, such as is usually cnmprised in the Laurentian and
Huriionian formations of northern and western Ontario, the
eroding force nf the water meets witb much greater resistance,
ard its course is more iikely to be marked by abrupt changes,
of level in rapids and falîs, and indeed this is characteristic' of
niany if not most of the rivers in those parts ni the province.
Another prominent feature of the topography of these districts
is the very large number of lakes. varying in size iromn mere
Ponds to large and important sheets of ivater. These are either
the sources of or tributary to the rivers, or expansions of theni.
atrd act as reservoirs or storage basins, tending to regulate thc
flow of the water and t0 render if constant and steady through-
-lit the year.

The character of the country in northern and western On-
tarin is therefore such as to provide an almnst illimitable amotint
of nater power readily available. Taking into account the
aniual precipitation of moisture in the iorni of rain and snow.
thiere is no reason to doubt that hundreds nf thousands of
horse power could be generated from the waters of streains
finwing into the great lakes with a minimum of trouble and ex-
pense. A short er '\watersh ed running from the main one south-
wvesterly round the western end ni lake Superior divides the
streamns ialling into that lake from those which find their way
into lake Winnipeg and so into Hudson Bay, and the waters
i uîîning in both directions irom this divide iurnish mnany fine
o'ater privileges. similar iii character and equally available;
svhile tributarv tc, the Ottawva river. and in that part of the pro-
vindce included ivithin the houndaries of Algonquin National
Park, as well as to the south and west. are numerous rivers of
C(mnsiderable fail and volume. from whichl a very large addi-
tional anjount of power could with little dîfficulty be obtained.
The streams flowing into Huidson Bav. such as the Albany,
Kencgamni, Missinaibi. Mattagamli and Abitibi arc nf greater
average length than those runniniz into the great lakes. and as
thiy descend to thie level of the sea, say 6oo feet below that of

lakeî, Superior and Huron, many falls are t0 be found upon
theni, particulamiy in their upper reaches and in the neighbor-
bond oi the -long portages," where their waters are interrupted
hy the hard rocks of the nid formations on their way to the
more ici el Devonian plains bordering on James Bay. For the
present, however, these rivers are ton remote to be regarded as
sources of available power, though the time may corne when
they wiil be caiied into requisition. But on the Seine, Atik-
okan, Wabigoon, Winnipeg and Rainy rivers, on the Mattawin,
Kauîinistiquia, Nepigon, Steel, Pic, Mlagpie and Michipicoten,
on the Mississaga, Thessalon, Spanish, Vermilion, Wahnapitae
and Sturgeon, on the Montreal, Ottawa, Petawawa, Bonne-
chere and Madawaska, on the Muskoka, Maganetawan and
Sevecn, and on many others there are numerous fails and rapids
waiting to be utilized and capable of doing the work now being
donc by ail the steami engines in Ontario a hundred or a
thr.usand times river. This is leaving out of view the wateriaiis
already developed and in use in the older portions ni the pro-
vilace, as wel] as the stupendous energies nf the falis of the St.
Mlary and Niagara rivers, which are already, one on the Cana-
dian and the other on the American side, to. some extent made
useo of.

The rivers enumerated above are situated among the fomests
nf pine and hardwood, which cover se, considerabie a portion of
New Ontario, and in many cases they are contigunos to valuable
deposits ni ore or minerai. The raw material for many indus-
tries lies around them. The sawmiil, pIaning milI, sash and
door factory. pulp miii, match factory and many other wood-
wcrking industries might bappily combine ahundant raw
niateriai and cheap power on these streams, wbile stamp milîs
and other mining plants migbt bc worked îvith profit and suc-
cess. Other industries, sncb as woolen, cotton and flour milis
and chemnicai manufactories migbt avail themseives oi the cheap
power witliout necessarily iocating in the immediate neighbor-
bond ni the waterfali, by cnnnecting themselves with it by
rucans ni tbe electric currenit, though for textile, paper and other
industries wbose processes necessitate the use ni large quantities;
ni clear water, a waterfali convenient to means ni transportation
ionms an ideal site. Electrically driven railways seemn iikely t,'î
corne into vogue in this and other parts ni the îvorld because ni
their low first cost and inexpensive maintenance. and it appearï
feasible f0 operate electric roads by currents generated by th-,
waterfails on the rivers in mnany parts ni the districts refemred
to. Such railways might serve a very useful purpose in carrying
lumber, ore, raw and finished mnaterial and supplies of ail kind,;
in a country where pcrhaps the volume ni traffic mnight not b2
sufficient to render an ordinary steamn railway a profitable
titdertaking.

Water power, whetber employed directiy to operate
macbinery, or converted into electric energy for the same pur-
pose, bas many advantages over the steamn engine. For thc
saine quantity ni power, its first cost is ot usually much,
greater, and niten not s0 great, and once instalied it require.,
litile or no attention. Its danger to lufe and property is less. It
needs no fuel, a consideration specialiy important in Ontario,
iich has o coal beds, and wbere in timne even the present

abundant supplies ni wood wili be exhausted. Hitherto the
chief disadvantage ni water power bas been its immobility. If
a ivaterfali was ot conveniently situated. it was ni littie or no
uSC If it did not pay te, Place a rnanuiactory alongside a
waterfall, the faîl could flot be bmought to the factory. Now
this bas to a large extent been changed and power can be
deliiiered witbout serinus waste many miles from where it is
electrically produced. The change will be still more marked
îvhen, the problem ni transmitting electric energy thrnugh long
distances bas been thoroughly solved. and Nikola Tesla looks
forward to a speedy solution.

The presence ni so miany available water powcrs in the Lake
ni the Woods, Seine River. Wahnapitae and other mining dis-
tricts ni Ontario is a fortunate circumstance, and canno)t but
lhave a very favorable effect upon their development. Cheap
pnsver means economny ii svorking. and wihl permit ni ore bodies
being profltahly utilized which would otherwise not pajy fo&
treatmnent. The immens;e deposits ni îow grade ore which are
foî'nd forth ni lake Superior and on the Upper Seine are in
many cases situated in pmoximitY to waterialls capable ni yield-
ing hundreds and thousands ni horse Power at comparatively
little expense. The importance ni preserving these water
powers as far as possible for the general bermefit and preventing
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tlteir being ioced up in the hands o! specuiadive itîdividuals
wviao would atot use thellu tlieaaasgilves, but wlao wuld
deanand licavy toil for tîteir use by otiters, lias led
tu the adoption oi aaew regulatioits uiader the Act respectiaig
Watur Powvcrs, (61 Viet., cliap. 8), passed at the iast session ol
the Legislature, Thle principal (catures of theuse regulations arc
those iich provide for th leasing of suc> powurs by ti'--
Crowa,, instead of patentiaag tiaèan outriglit, aîtd for the ftariisit
iiag of surplus power by the isc to otiters on ternis tu bc
ti>.cd in case of disagrectuent by the Liieutesiatt-Goyersior in-
Couieil.

-The largest dynamo lit the world as now being cou-
btt ncted by the Walker Co., ut Cleveland, 0)., lor the Boston
Eliated Railway, Boston, Mass. rixis gecratur wida have ait
Output Of 1000o k.wv. at 550 volts, Or about 4,033 11.p. Its speed
wviil bc bctwcen 75 and go revolutions lier nminute, its total
wigit 250,000 ibs., and the diamcr of the circular cast-stedi
liçdd (rame 21 ieet, ý incites. The weight of this ring without
ficld anagnets will bc 25 tons. There Wvall b-- 24 inwardly pro-
jccting iaminatcd cores and pole having a combincd wvciglit of
iS tons. The armature izub is 13 feet ir diameiter and is in two
parts, tach of whiclî weiglis to tonts. Thc shaft is 37 incites ini
diaincer. The armature-lininations add 15 tonts, and thc arma-
ture will liave in ail 594 siots. The cominutator wviIl bc :os
incites in diarneter, and wiii hiave i,a83 bars. To facilitate
regulation and rcmiovc a portion o! tîte strain from the shaft,
tc flywheel xviii bc boited directiy to extensions on thc arma-

turc hub. If titis machine werc to run at the spccd o! the
Niagara gencrators, 300 revolutions per minute, it would htave
an output of i6,ooo h.p.

a:td do awZy with the principal difliculty-tlîe odur frotti escap-
ing gas. lit view of the exiýericitcu lie liad lie discarded gziatitazed
iron genierators %vitît utbber connectioîta cntirely, and Z systeat
tlîat depenided eîîtirciy oit a %vater suai to retaiti the gas. - yI
lien generator," wrtes Mr. Holiand, -is mtade entîrely of cast
irota, with iron pipe conniectionab aatd brabs valves. It atade it.-
trial trip on Oct. lîti> in a Gatineau Valley car. lt proved to bc
-a perfect stîccess. The igitts burned brillîantly tiaroughiout tuec
trip, lasting 4yVl ltottrs. Witlt six liihts o! 25 c.p. cach the car
was ilitiminated so wvell thiw 1 could read the ev.zrtimg papers
with comfort front any sent iii it. Tite vibration over tue
roughest part oi tue road itad tc cite... -c tue liglats, and better
titan ail titere wvas absoiuteiy no overfloiw or !-akage of gas. 1
arn row at work oit another apparatus designt.4 speciaiy fur
loromnotive litad liglits. I expect to htave it an oper4tion sitortiy.
aatd tdtit it %vil] bc as comtplete a sîtcess as tite car lig.hter."

THE AIERICAN STOKER COMPANY.

'Ne publisi iîercvithi a series of engravings made front
plictagraplis rcpresentitig the Domninion Cotton Company's
Mill at Hochtelaga, Que., prior to and after the installation oi
tue Anericaa Stoker Comaay's apparatus in thc boiler hotase.
Tite secontd series of picîtares almiost give the impression tîtat
tue atili is ciosed dowvn, but on entering the miii, hiowever, it is
foîand titat cverything is in fuil swing. and on going into tite
bc-iicr itouse at tite tilate tiese pliotograpis wverc taken, it wvas
sceit itat tite îvhoie of tite steamn plant of about 700 hà.p. ivas in
opera tion, tite boilers being fired by mntis of the Americani

PLAN4T EQUtt.t'Ea> taY THiE A>*Et<CAN STO>iER Ca, SIIOWIN~G TItE AUTOMAYIC STuCEttS.îAS aIN USE AT
UNION STATION, EDaSON ELECTRIC ILLUMINATING Ca., BROOKLVS* N.Y.

ACETYLENE OAS LIOl-TING FOR TRAINS,,

In rcsponsc ta an enquary as to tc progress bcing made
in car ligigtng by acclylcine gas, A. Hioiland &- Son, Otawa'Ont., write that they arc adopting a ncw system., becausu

b tltough the gencratars in use an tite Pontiac & Pacific and
Gatineau Valley raiiways give beautiful iigltt it hias been founId
thcy arc troublcsomc ta Lkccp dlean and chtargc, andi the ovcrflow
of gas causes a bath smcll in tite car that is vcry offensive to
sorte persons. Mr. Ressman, who is fully inmpressed wvith the
future of acctylcnie as a car iighting V. S. urged Mr. H-oliand to
trY and make a machine that would absoiîttciy contrai titc gas

Stokcr Co.'s apparetus witlt soft coal scrccnings. Thc photo.
grapis wcre takcn at the rcqîaest of the Dominion Cottont Go.,
by Mr. Dennison, pliotographer, St. Caticrinc -ýtrcct, Mantrcal,
and Mr. Dcnnisan wvent ta the sitc and took, titese photograplis
without tiac knowlcdge a! any ane connected wvith thc cottan
miii. The serieS is taken nt intcrvals af ten minutes ta shtow that
na special advantagc wvas taken in seiccting the moment of
exposîtrc.

Tite stoker is thus describicd by its niakcrs: " Inmmediatcly
bc.ncath thc coal happer, and cammunicating with it, is the
canveyor pipe; titis in turn cammunicating wvith thc coal maga-
zinc. A scrcw convcyor an wormn is locatcd in the convcyor
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piipi and cxtends thec entirc, length of the iiiagazîne- Ilz':mctd
aîtcIý bencaui tic coli cYur pape as Iui.atçd tic utmd b u. ia uîug
-at opciiing bcîwatlî thc lopper. At dbis loint as tumiicvd the

pIip.ing for the air supply, furnishicd at luw prcssîîrc by a '.oltaic
hi)c.%wcr. Tiic othcr end oflh ic nîd box epelis int Ulic air
spuce betwccni thc mlagnzinc -and oulcr sil.Tiic uppe)r cdge
uif the magazine is surtoundcd by tuyercs, or air blocks, tiesc
b>cing providcd wjth opcnsings ior tlic discliarge of air, inwa.rdly

«and otsttwardly. Encli stokrr is drivcn inidcpetndcniity by a snifll
sitainiotor, locatcd immncd:atcly in front anîd bcucath Ulic

ltîeispcr. Tlhc maoter lias a1 simple rcciprocat:iig pistoni. Ils
1 istoîi rod carrics a crosslicacl, wvhich, hy imns of sutitable
c<.iiiccting links, operaitcs n rocker -ias having a pawl
nirclîanisni, whlicli ini turn actulatcs tlic ratchect %vliccl aitached
in the convcer shait. The stokecr is lisais cntircly scli-caîitaiîicd
and coinpictc init sd1f, and consequcntly tiere is no danger of

flie (rivig aîid iccdiîng iiieclianisin ttlhe aiy %--orkîîg parts)
tL%,r gcttiuîg out os aligninclnt. The rateca ut ccdiug ceai is con-

t lled Iîy tic speccd oal the iiiotor. tlis bcîîîg cffccd by tiîc
sîinil îiicaî:s ut tlîretthiîg tic stcaîîî in tlîc suîpply pipe te tlîc

niiotor. Tlue slîiclds cavering Uhi îltar cffcctualy praicet tuec
înclanisin (rain dirt and dust. Thc coal is lcd into tlîc heppcr-,

carricd by ilic ceiivcYor ie tiic magazinc, whici it fuis, -evcr-
Ilows " on boili sidcs. and sprcads tapotn tue sides cf tlic gratcs.
Tisc ceai is icd slowly and contititieuîsly, and, approaching tiîc
firv in ils xupward course, it is slewliy roasted aiîd cokcd, and
tUic gases rclcaised ironi il arc 1iakei ni) by tlîc (resui air cntcring
thîrcugli tic tuiyercs, whiclh cxplodcs thce gascs anîd dclivcrs
tic ceail as coke oui Uic grates abeve. Tiîc continnuios feediuîg
givcs a brcatiing motion ta ibis cake bed. thus kceping it open
and free fer thc circulation af air. \Ve cali particular attention
te the fact that cvery peuînd cf ceai fcd mueo Uic hieppcrs passes
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îlîiuugi titis gas-lnaking process, and ite is 11u loss of coal
tliî:ouigll grates, by rezisonl of the ube of ticat grates in the ftir-
iiace, ii îîlce ol Open grate bars. lThe non-comnbustible is taken
front the furîîacc in tilt shape of vitrilieti clitîker. 'iiere is pîrie-
livaUly no sool, anti %vila these rusulîs it is Obvious thai tu coln-
bustion inust bc extraordiîuariiy gooti.

- Vitil otur ability to ecd tilt funest of slack coal wc also
liandle lump coal, as any lumip titat cati bc (cd int tlîe luopper.i
wçiii be crusitet by Lt(! coliveyor, dicte being provided a set or
iceth, placet! i at he nouth o! te conveyor, againtîs wluicli tlt-~
coal is squeczed and brokeru." The Aincrican Stoker Compiiatly.
wlutosc Caniadian cilice is au s4 Street Railway Chambers. MI ait
real. andi is under the charge of %V E Gowver. is cquilipig
qruitc a number of stokers i varionis parts of Canada anti the
Un3rited States.

ROPES AND RUPV. DRIVING.*

DYV 1- Il. KENYOIi, DUKINFIELD.

(Concludect ffomn last issue).
Long Centres.-It is still a debatable question as tu %vital

distance unsupportcd ropes xviii convcy power iii a horizunta'
direction. Judging from the admnirable illanner in wvhicii ropes
aire worki:ug al go foot centres, the writer would hiave lialt
hlebitation in fixing thein at a stili greatcr distance. The main
conditions arc, wteil-siustaineti journals, pleiity of rooni tu per-
Miit the sag running clear of obstruction, anti a liberal allow-

anicc for extra wcighît of ropc-back, dr'ving, of course, always
uunderstood. The linuit of endurance. woulti be the same in any
dianieter of rope, as specific gravity anti tensilc sîrengtli arc
thc sanie in proportion to the sectional area. For forward
driviiug, inuchi depentis upon the diameter o! tiic pullcys being
sufficient to lift the outgoing from the incoming part of the
rope.

Vertical Drivinig.-Pulieys fixeti on the sanie vertical lise
niay be sucessfully drivcn by putting on extra ropes, as the
wciglit oc the rope tends tu (ail out of the groove insteati of
iio il. In tlîis case, gencral efficicncy depentis greatly upon
the elasticty o! the rope.

Continuons Driving.-In America, Germany, andti 1 a vcry
slight extent in Englanti, a systecm o! rope driving kntown as
the continuons rope, by wlîiclî te Powver is transnîitted. trougi
a s.ingle tope wvound round the pullys, is largciy in use.

Cross Driving.-Up t0 titis point, the question of rope
driving lias been trealed as reiating only to, pullcys turning itu
the saine direction. Ropes, luoxvcver, may be as success!uliy
apî>iicd to cross driving, wvith certain reservations, just as iii the
,:use of beits, gainiîig in frictional power, inasnmuch as thecy
cover more puiley surface, but at the expense of the ropes on
accouint of continuai contact in passing eachi other. To avoiti
the latter contingency as much as possible the pitch of the
grcove shlit be îwicc the usual distance, thcre being actu.-iiy
dc*ubic the number of ropes ai the crossing points. The ropes
siîould also be crossed alternate ways in order that couplets
nuay travel te sanie paîli in agrenlnt andi share alike the
int vitable rubbing.

Rope anti Spur Gearing Combined.-The difficulty of driv-
ing xviîh ropes and spurs togethecr, i. e., from one to the othcr
cubles way. appears to bc the resuit of back iashing, spurs beiug
too rigidto 10 ield tu the more definite action of thc topes, whîicli
causes thoun tu oscillate (rom side to side anti oflen fiy off the
pulicys. It is a mistake to suppose that tighteniuîg xviii obviate
tiese difficulties. This tenids only tu prevent reciprocal action.
anti we have known cases wiuerr teeth have becn strippeti as a
rcsiuit of tight ropes. Under such conditions, slack ropes arc
alot only uecessary but thcy shoulti be fixet il dirferent tensions
in order tu break the harnîony %vithout inter!cring with gen-
eral crticicncy. r-icli tope xviii then vibratc tu a different
rtmvthn. tilswhiclî i not Iikely, the measure so -trranges
itself that unison o! action is occasunnally produceti

Rope Speeti aluid Ponwcr -Dismissing from our mincis tue
vexed question ni crnirifugal farce andti he t;nmewhaî compie'z
pr-ccts of reasannincr hy xvhich its elTcct upon high sperd is sup
prcCl 10 be astçrra.inrd. it may be laid doxvn as at -afe muie ta
follow that a izond cotton rope. iV-in diametcr rinning at
i .oon (et per minute will cnnx!ortably transinit loh p.an
that this pnwer inc'reascç nr dimnikhrç ini thr sanie ratio as the

À papter rtc bnf.orc the Mtaxucheu"er Association of EnrIneers.

spetti. You Mxay u.lerefore expect titis suec o! tope runnin ui
7,000 lect pur uuiute 10 trauîsinit 70 1u.P. Soute 01 Our ropus
-ire, iiowuvcr, traisnitting 93 11.P. cadil at a speeti Of 7,040 fuel,
p>er miinute, andi on ont occasion, owig tu ai accident 10 its
iellow, duuble itis pîower %vas for a tlixme trattsmnitezd tirotîgît
a single iy-iii. rope. 'Ne îinterstandtihuat an etiginc is now iii
process of contstructiti wlîcli is desigti for a tope sPeeti Of
$,coo (ect pîer mitnute, or ratlier over go tiles per iîour, ant i s
tu tratisînit go Il. p. lier rope. Even tib is ay cre lonug bc cx-
qtmded. At any. rate, il appears tîtat tue speeti laiait lias nol t >e

btcn reacluc'J. Takîng tue above relative size, speeti, anti
Ipul cm fur grautmd, it now onily reinains lu calculate the power o!
utiier suzes fronut tue bectiomual amea, xvliicli tîîay aiways bc ru
gurdeti as tuat of a circle. A ropc i!4à-in. diamcter xvili Ilîcu
tralnsnuit 7.34 b.p. anti l'/-in. diameter 5.1 lî.p. per i,000 (cet
o! speeti.

Tlîin v. Tliick Ropes.-Referring 10 the much contestmi
question o! the relative cflicieucy o! tbivî anti thick topes, actual
lirîactice contradicts the o!t advancedti îeory that ropes, say
frout i-in. t0 sVa-in. dianicter, Mîay be run with greater ativan-
tage îlîaî tue thicker sizes, aiiowing the saine relativ'e diameter
ui pullcys. In thz niatter of durability thick roules certaimîly
tati-c the leati, anti this nîay be accounteti for by the fact that
ticir xvearing surface is greater in proportion 10 the sectional
arca: c.g., %ve xvill suppose that 2-in. dia. tope is worn !4 of
ani inch ail round. Titis Nvould bring clowvn ils actual strengîli
to uy4-in. diamneter only, or as 64 i5 10 49. The saine chuafing on
a i-in. rope would meduce ils strength tu 4-in. dia. tope, or
as 64 i5 10 36. It may also be mentioned titat tbis !raying is
fur more pronounce'i on suxail than large topes. Tw.o-incli
topes liowever, iook, rallier clunxsy, are flot easily handîcti iii
siicing, anti necessitate large pulicys. This niay tu sontie cx-
lent accotant for i5i-in.land x4-in. becoming favorite sizes.

Guide Pullcys.-Thcre is searcely an angle or position o!
shaft to shaft fromt vhich powver Mtay not be transmutteti by
imcans o! ropea anti guide pulîcys. Take, for instance, the iii-
tricate arrangement for driving a spinning mule or traveling
crane. It must, however, be notid that cvery atiditional puiiey
bey oni te necessary driver a 'nt driven takes fromt the duira
bliiy o! time rope, not omîiy on accounit o! extra friction but
frout strain anti contortion. In consequence o! this, the aver-
age life o! a crane rope is searcely a titixe that o! the omdinary
driving tope.

CANADIAN ENGINEERS.

Tîte folloxving extracts arc fromt an atidress by T. P.
Tmoîvern before te C.A.S.E. NO. 2, Sept. gtlx, if98:

'rTe ternri stalionary enigineer is îlot the best word ii te
Englisit language tu be appliedti 1 a certain ciass o! nien, aîuy
ptrson xvould tiuink, if wc werc nol parlicular about the natiecs
wc are known by wc wili not bc very particular about our wurk.
The word " stationary " in our dictionary mecans '* ficeti, nul
mloving, not advancing, not inîproving." An enigincer is a mati
who constructs anti maniages an engine (or manufacturers andt
motive power of ail sorts, including naval and mulitary defence.
Tluc are mining, canal, lake. civil anti sanitary engineers, in
facî, ail sorts of machincry to bc kept in motion and mepaireti
by thent. Our medical anti surgical bien shoulti be classeti
engineers because they keep te uîuachincmy o! our bodiies in imo-
lion. Within the last fewv years ive have hati brouglut to our
notice elcîric, gas, magnetxc, Nvind, raiiway anà:acrial tnginttrs,
anti a ntimbcr o! others may spiing up wvhen we are taken away.
An engineer is a, mari whio is gecrally undcrstood tu bc vc:y
active in aîuending to bis enigine anti machinery, kceping it in
got ortier and clean; do a <cxv repairs luintscl!; flot a stationarv

i: to look at some boy do tic work. I would, therefore,
lrmposc that our society be callecd the " Canadian Engineers'
Society," and open our doors tu ail enigineers. anti have among
otîrselves examining committees or boards for each brandi o!
frec lectures. xvith atitresses and rcmarks xvhuch nxay bc of mucli
use andi edifleation to lis ail. Union is s*.rcngth, poxver and
ftirce. A., al] animal bodies are machines, men and ivonen
indîttict. wc shouid bc ail pitysical enigineers o! ourselves, anti
a brnefit tu our neighbors, xve sitoulti s:udy our oxvn meclîancsm
anti sec what can bc donc to prevcnt sick-ness. promote health
anti long life "anti a happy one; drop off aIl usciess habits and
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regulate Our dict and rcst as we do the stcaîuî to the cylinders
aîîd i thé' boiler. by a goàd safcty valve.

\Vhcîî 1 look at the wvords " stationary cnginieers," for nmyseîf
aud position, i *tiiîd tlîat it docs not wvcll apply ta mc, as I have
cve:ry dny to ovcrlook i tliè Toronîto Asyluiuî for the Iniaue,
50 closets, 25 bath-tubs. 30 --aslî basins, drains and ventilators,
6 water tanks (40,000 gallons), pipes and taps, about 300 WvOrk-
ing evcry day; 14 bcatiîîg boilers-hot watcr sYstren;*4 steain'
b(,ilrS, 2 for cooking, tic baking of nicat and cvcrytliig by
sttamn for 800 People in 14 kettdes, and two, othcrs ior laundry
wt.rh (about 8,500 picces are clcancd cvcry wcck), wvith six
%%ashing muachîines, six tingles, and ironing machines, both
stenîn and gis, S0 elcctric beils, 16 telephones, batteries, cc-
trie liglit and gas pipcs, chandeliers, a blacksmîtlî shop for doing
ail repairs about the boause and farm, and burn 1,700 tous O!
coal per ycar. You cannot eall me "stationary" wbier in additin
to this I look aftcr fotir bydraulie clcvators and 2,240 fect of
railroad with ten cars.

Mr. Trowcrn also read the followving poem:
TiuE LITTLE CANADIAN ENGINEER's BiRTiiDAY.

lic lias giveii up lus cradie and hus lîttle worstcd bail;
He has hiddcn ail lits dolls behind the door;
He must now have a rockîng horse, and a spinning top of course,
For bc isnt mnima7s baby

Any more.

He bas now eut off ail his curls, for they*re only fit for girls,
And lcft tlîeiî in a lieap upon the floor;
For bes five ycars aId to-day, and laughs to hear his parents say,
He'il flot be mamma's baby

Any more.

H,- lias pockets in his pants like bis older brother, Jack;
And hle îlîinks bie should have had them long before.
His boots arc buttoned to the top; hie jumps and wvill flot stop.
Because hc isn't mamrna's baby

Any more.

H-e lias heard bis parents siglu, and bas greatly wvondered wvhy,
Tliey tlîink lie'll gro%ý soine day to bc a man.
Now bie's tlieir.<larlirig litle boy. then lieIl bce tlîcir pride-ýLnd joy.
For bie cannot be tîjeir baby

Any nmore.

Wben lie's advanced'iii lÇfc and lie thinks bie'd love a wife,
His parents*should dirct blim bow to cboose;
For lie wants a bappy boule when lus engine work is donc;
And to bcelber darling boy

Ever more.

\Tes. be'll find in bier a mie. for slî&s wortb licr weigbt in gold.
Slie will save and make the best of everytlîing.
Slie will mcail and play and sing. and lîc*ll liclp the music rngs.
He's her darling happy boy

Ever more.

TOOL ?dAKERS' STEEL± CLAMPS.

No. î6o.

Thiese clamups arc made front drop forgings, niccly finislied,
ca!.c-lardcned, and have takc-up blocks to slip on and off end
of screw, and are held to sanie in a novel maniner. Tliey wil
bold work square and paralicl for laying out on surface plates,
fltting or drilling, and tbc nuakers state tbat a round picce înay
be rigidly beld in two, of the clamups and drilled on an upright,
central and parallel. Tlîey arc put up and sold in pairs. WVitlî
the small block in use, the capacity of the smaller clamp is .1
littie aver one inch, and tlîat of the larger clamp two inches.
and tbcy are mnade *only in two sizes, i inch and 2 incbes, and

a guiraîîtee of tlîeir quality is the fact tlîat they are made by
the L. S. Starrett & Co., of Atiiol, Mass., and are put oui the
niarket by the Aikeîîlead Hardware Co., wyhio report large sales
aiîd pcrfectly satisfied purehasers.

SHIOP POINTERS.

In subiitting -Slîop Pointers and AII-Stcci T ools " to the
mnechanics o! the eotintry, the publîsliers, J. Stevens Aruns &
Tool Go., Chicopee Falls, MNass., fully 1realize the critical lit
spci tion ta wbich it will be subjccted. However, they invite
inspection and criticism, for every tool they illustratcdl lias tlie
nêaher's approval and guarantee. Tbey behuevc theni ta be nie
chaîiically perfect. The publishers solicit criticisnî and corre-
rpondence. If cvery mechanie into wbose lîands "' Slîop Poiniters
anid .Xll-Stecl Tools" cornes, will offer suggestions on tools, andI
give ]lis ideas on using tbem, they wvilI put this informuation into
stucli form, thîey state, thiat thiey can give it ro anyone wbo
%%ill write for it. A free intercliange of ideas will help ta mnake
butcr mechianies, tliis mecans better ivages. " AIi-Steel Tools,"
is Our motta, to quote exactly. WVhenever advisable, we hîardcii
our alI-steel tools; in fact, no expense or care wvill be spared to
keep our tools where they arc nov-at the frnnt.

Man is fallible, and if thirougbi any oversigiît an iniperfcr
tool should leave aur factory, we will considcr it a favor if the
ineclianie rceiving it wvill return it ta us, that we nlay niake
gc.od tlîe error. During the last year, wvhere there bas bern
chance for improvement, every tool and rifle manufactured by
us bas been reînodeled; some bave been discontinued. Every-
tlîing now mnade by us is modern in every particular. We be-
licve îlîat our efforts in the course wve are pursuing wvill be apu-
preciatcd. WVe iish to wvork in dloser sympathy wvitb the nie-
chanies, sa they will fel there is one tool-making company tliat
lias their tvelfare in mind. This book is the only one from wliicli
tc'ols sbould bie ordered.

Chas. P. Fay, so welI known as an inventor and designer
of calipers, dividers and fine tools, bas acquircd the interest c4f
bis late faîlier in tlîe J. Stevens Arms & Tool Go., wbere lie
lcarîîed bis trade and brought out bis first calipers and dividers.
Tue tool department us under bis supervision. Tbe Fay Idcal
and Leader Calipers and Dividers are bis latest patents in this
uine, wlîile tbere are also readv., or in process of construction.
several new tools wvhicli will fill long felt wants of mechanies.
A few extracts from tbis little book, whicli ;vill be sent frce oui
receipt of a postcard ta the publishers, arc bere given:

DEi'RECIATION OF FIRST COST OF MAeuIINERY A YEAiR.

Depreciation. Wear and Tear. Total.
Eu:gines ...... 3 per cent. 3 per cent 6 per cent.
Boilers....7per cent. 3 per cent. Ici per cent.
Macbines . Sper cnt. 3 per cent. 8 per cent.
Gcaring, etc .... 3 pet- cent. 2h, per- cent. ~3rper cent.
Bands & belts. 4s per cent. 45 per cent.

To Soften Cast Iron for Drilling.-Heat to, a clicrry-red,
baving it lie level in the fire. Tben %with tongs, put on a piece
o! brinustone, a littic less in size than the bole is to bce. This
softens the iran cntirely tbrough. Let it lie in tlîe lire until
sligbtly cooled, .vhcn it is ready to drill.

To liarden small tools or articles that arc likely ta warp in
har.Idcning, heat vMr care!itily, and insert in a raw potato, theii
drnw tbe tenuper as usuial. A bar of liard soap is also gowi
but wilfot miake the tool as liard as the potato wvill. In laying
out --vork an plancdl surfaces of steel or iran use bine %itriol and
wa-.ter on the surface. Tbis wiIl copper-over the surface nicely.
so tlîat aIl Uines wvill show plainly. If an oily surfaces, add a little
ail of vitriol; tbis %vill cat the ail off and ]eave a nieely coppe-red
surface.
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RULES FOR CALCULATING SPEED.
The diameter of driven given te find its number of revolu-

tions.

Ruie.-Multiply the diameter of the driver by its number of
rex t,lutionis and divide the product by the diameter of the
dri\ un. The quotient wiii be the number of revolutions of tise
driven.

The diameter and rex olutions of the driver being given to
find the diameter of the drix en that shall make any number of
rex olirtions.

Rule.-iMultiply the diameter of the driver by its nunsber
of rex olutions an(i divide tise produet by the number of required
rex olutions of the drivers. The quotient will be its diameter.

To a *scertain the size of puileys for given spceds.
Rule.-Multiply ail the diameters of the drivers together and

ail the diamieters of driven together; dix ide the dlrivers by tire
driven. Muitipiy tire ansýwer- by tire known revoluirons of nmain
shaft.

REFRIOBRATION.

'l'le Carbonie Anhydride Refriglerating nmachines, made
by J. and E. Hall under thecir paients, consist of tise
f( .lioxing thirec parts: i. Tise comspressor (tise oniy
inox ing pari). in which the~ gas drawn frons the evaporator
r, compressed. 2. Tire condenser, consisting of couls, in xvhiehi
tire coJtirIesed wxarîin gas is cioleJ and liqtxeied by tisc action
or cooling water. 3. Tise evap srator, consisting of conls, la
xx lrrh tise liqurd carbonic anhsydride exaporates, prodtrcing any
dugrce of tensperature that nray bc required down to 8o dlegree's
br. ow frezing point. Tise chsarge of earbonic anhiydridie
ni ginally prut inito tire machsine is rssed over aîsd ox er again.,
g( rng progressiveiy throughi the processes of conmpression,
condienssations, aîsd exaporation. Thus a snsaii quantity oniy is
rr.quired to be added frons tusse to time to replace arsy snsali

ossand for this purpose Carborrie Anhydride is sent in
stcu! eyirders to any part of tire worid. The cost of tise ma-
tr.riai is oniy a few pence per pound. Tise quantity required
noi- a compiete charge is very smiaii, the cost of a charge for a
24 -tors ice plant bcing oniy about $35. Carbonic Anhydride il
stted by the nsanufacturers to be a non-poisonous gas.

Tise conspressors for the large machines are bored out of
soiid steel lorgiisgs, to secure streîsgth and souisdness of tire
inr;tcrîai, an(i to prox ide a perfect bore in whics nsay work the

errs leathers svitl wiie tise pistons are proxided. Conspressors
of snsalier mîachrnes are cast is a speciai bronze, which secrires
thre two esseistials of soundness and isardness. The gland is
îsade gas-tigif by ineans of two cupped leathers on tise corsr
l)re(sr-~rod. Glycerirsu is forcud into tire space between thesu
ierrthers at a pressure superior f0 tise greatest pressure in the
eoîsrpressor. 50 tisat whatever leakage takes place at the gland
is a leakage of glycerine eitiser iîsfo the conspressor or out into

the atmosphere, and not a lcakage of gas. What littie leakage
of glycerine takes place isto the compresser is advantageous,
inasmucis as it in tise flrst place Itîbricates tise compressor,

and in the second place it fils up ail clearances, thereby in-
creasing the efficiency of the compressor. In order to replace
the glycerine which leaks out of the glycerine lubricator, tirere
rs a smali baud hydraulic pump, a few strokes of which are re-
qrrired to bu' made every four or five hours, as may bc indicated
by the position of the glycerine piston-rod.

VERTICAL MARINE TYPE 0F J. & E. HALL'S PATENT CARBONiC
ANHYDRIDE REFRIGERATING MACHINES.

Thie conrdensser consists of couls of wrougirt rron isydrauic
pipe, usually of r3-i6-iis. bore, wisich are eitber praced is a
tanrk aisd surrounded by water, or are arranged so tisat water
trickies ox er thein, iorming the weii known atîrsospiseric con-
dcisser. Lisese couls are weided together into sucb lengosi as to
as ord aitogethur any joints inside the tank, wbere tbey wouid
be irraccessible. The weiding of these pipes is ahl done by the
ciectricai msethod, which gives s ery reliabie resuits. The cors
drisser has, the inakers state, orre very important advanrage of
Carboii Anhydride irjulsr,.es as is apparent, lor as Carbonic
Anhriydride bas liro chemnicai action on copper, in the nuiserous
casecs wisere sea-water oniy is availabie for condensing pur-
pobes, tirat metai is used in the construction of the coils. The
us aporator aiso consists >of nests of wrought-iron hydrauhec
prpes weided up iîsto lonsg iengtis, inside which the carbonie
anhydride evaporates. The heat required for evaporation is
usuaiiy obtained cither from brine surrounding tise pipes, as
is cases wisere brine is used asthe cooiing medium, or else
fionsi air surroundiîsg the pipes, as in cases where air is re-
qruired to be cooied direct. Between the condenser aîsr
evaporat(rr tisere is a reguiating valve for adjusting thse quantity
of tise iiquid carbonic anhydride passing from the conrdenser.

As a refrigerating agent, iiquefied carbonic acid is ciaimed
to bc second to none. Under atmospheric pressure it evap-
orates fron the soiid state at the particuiarly iow temperature

of i2o degs. F. beiow zero, or 152 degs. beiow the freezing

poîint of water. In the refrigerating machine, isowever, it is
cansed to evaporate at oniy a few degrees beiow the tempera-
turu of the materiai which it is proposed f0 cool, the principle
of tire machine being exactiy the same as that of machsines using
aishydrous ammonia on the compression system-viz., as water
bciis at 212 degs. F. trnder atmospheric pressure, and about
25o degs. F. at, say, 15 ibs. pressure, fire being usualiy
thse source of Iseat, so iiquid carbonic acid boils at 3o degs. F.
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ut 35 atmnosplîercs' pressure, and thus pcrmits cold wvater to bc
dite source front whiclî the necessary hecat to boil it is absorbcd,

N. exactly in the saine marnecr as the heat of the fire is absorbed
iii boiling water. The compressor draws t gas froin the
evaporator and compresses it to the liqueiying pressure, 'which
is controllcd witaia certain limits by the tempcrature o! tlac
cocoling watcr. Tite licat due to compression is absorbed by
tilt cooling watcr in tlie condenser, the gas circulating*%ilain
the condenser coils and bccomiing liquelicd by the dîne it
reachces tlac lower extremity of these coils.

By rcgulating the prcssure iii thec ealorator, the liquid is
catibcd to boil tlarougliout tue cols of the cvaporator, whicli act
in the sanie marnecr as thc licating surface iii a steani boiler,
and the tcnîperature or boiling point ýi the liquid carbonic
acid adjusts itself :o that of the sarurcc of hecat wlîiclî i causing
il ir, hoil. wliecltir it be water at 7o <legs. to bc acduiccd to 40
dtcgs., or brille to bc maintainied at + io degs. F. or - îo
(legs. F. Tite surfaces o! the evaporator couls are so propor-
tiioscd tliat all the liquid wvhicia enters at the lower end o! the

pile ring made out of hiainniered iron wvîlilIast to drive 75 Oak
piles and at least 300 cedar piles. The rings made out of best
bar iron usually last to drive 50 oak piles and 200 cedar piles;
in fact, onc o! your comnîittcc liad s0 pile rings made out o!
old car axies fout years ngo, and since thant lime bas driven 25t)
oak piles and 6,ooo ctdar piles wiîlîout any renetval o! pile
rings. A pile driver sliould carry on the tool car 6o pile rings,
10 pile rings I5-30-14 inchi., 10-13/à inch., and 10-13 inclh.
in diamneter. Tite 14-jicli diameter are the Ônes most used, 14-
inclh being the wvidth o! caps uscd by inost roads. It is îlot
ntLess.try ho have the pile licad larger in diametet titan tîte cul>
is wide.

Second. lai fittiaig the pile ring, tlie pile should be nicatly
bawced off square, the pile slaotld bc netly clîamkfred dowvn ah
lcast 5 inclies froan tîte end, so the ring wvall just catch on tc
let the pile hammier do the rest. Thais is a little liard on rangs,
but in tlais wvay you arc sure to get a good fit o! the ring andl
the pile hiead is best protected.

Tite face of the pile haninnicr shoiald be concaved t0 the
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HORIZONTAL DOî'LÉX TYPH 0F J. & B. HALL"S PATEI'T CARBONIC ANHIYDRIDE REPRIGERATING MACHINoES.

coul is evaporated by the time it reaclies the top end, and tlîus
tlt: maximunm cfficicnicy is obtained. The cortiprcssor theni
drawvs in only gas, and compresses it up again ta the pressure
ticcssary to lique!y it, and delivers it ivarmi to tie condensing
cols to continue the cycle of operation. These machines are
ec.ttnsively uscd on board ship, in cold storage warchouses,
brt-weries. ice factories, etc., not only in Grcat Britain but
thiroughont the British colonies and the wvorld gcerally.

THE ASSOCIATION OF RAILWVAY SIJPERINTENDENTS
0F BRIDGES AN~D BUILDINGS.

The ecightli annual convention of the Association o! Rilwazy
Sujcrintcndcnhts o! Bridges and Buildings was lield at Ricli-
münd, Va., from October î8 to -10, 1893. The programme in-
cludcd many features o! amusement and pleasurc besides the
rt-ports o! thc various committees.

The committee ùn tRie subject, " Pile Rings and Method of
Protccting Pile Hcads in Driving," prescnîcd hc !ollo%%ing
rcport- First. WTt find that the best wvay to proteet tlîe pile
licad is ho use a 1x3-inch ring, made out o! tlie best iron that
can bc obtained nt the place -.vherc used: \'Jc rccommcnd,
wlicre a railroad company have a steam hammer in its slîops,
that thcy make their pile rings ont o! hammcrcd iron tram old
car ixles. The cost O! a 1x3-14-mnch diameter ring is .$1.75,
wvhile thhe same sizc ring made out o! best bar iron .costs Sz -A

deptlî o! iV/, inches in the centre, and run out ho iothing 2
incites front outside o! the hiammer; this ivilI drive the fibre o!
tlîc -vood down slightly ovcr the edge o! the ring and make a
tient fit of the hammer, and if the piles arc kept exactly under
the hammer, there is very littie danger iaî fracturing the pile.
Tht best weight o! a pile liammer iS 3,300 pounds. The heiglît
o! the blow should not excccd- 12 feet in driving cedar piles,
or 2o feet in driving oak piles. It wilI bc iound that short,
quick blows will drive the pile as quick as long blows, and aie
less liable to injure the pile. The pilr should be nently prcpared
bcfore driving it; the knots shoutU bc neatly hrimmed off, and
the pile sliarpened to a 4-iflch scýaare point for hard driving, the
point to bc madie as xiear straight Nvith the pile as possilble.
Piles should neyer be over-da-iven. When a pile docs not go
over 1inclh at a faîl O! 10 !ceî wvmth a 3,33-Pound i ammer, the
blow should be shortecd to 6 .et, and thc pile carefully driven
until it stops going or dots -ir,*: gz- over YÏ-inch at a blow. The
driving o! piles for railway tram c, and for ail kinds o! structures,
a-cquires a great amount o! judgrnn to do good work.

The report of the Comm7tttec on the care o! iron bridges
after crection, including the best mcîhod o! protccting them front
sa]. wvater drippings from. refrigerator cars, statcd thiat the suc-
ccss!ul maintenance o! a bridge will depcnd upon the eharacter
o! the bridge .to bc niaintaincd-a bridge iwhich bhas .becn
pr<.ptrly designed .requiring less attention than ane wvhicb las
becn bungled. By " lcss attention " it is not to be infcrrcd that
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nicccu is ineant. If tite bridge tvas first ciass ii the first Place,
and by t'rtcas is Ileant otie wlitih lias becti desigîîed by ait
tiigianeer titurugitly iintiiiiar wîtlt titis class ot work. lie ia-
itittt ut %tvittclt ts ut te besi. cuahîly obtituabie, ani an assur-
nînce ut titat qua&ýy bcîng evideiiced by tests antd tnspection,
thte sltop wvork oit wltîeb lias beeti dloue iii a sltop iiîuroîtghiy
e<jitiipled to d(> gootI work and a coîtipetent itîspector beiitg
present t sec tit titis work, is donc, antd ftnaliy uote î.at bias
beeti cectedl wiihotit abutse, andt left iii perfect condition,
wiltoîti a loose nut or rivet aîîd winîch after ltavtutg been.
torouglily cleanedl of aIl dirt aîtd loose scale, litas becît patîtted

tî'iii at least tiîree coats o! the best paitit obtaùinable, lieit the
p)r'lw)r care o! tItis bridge mieants niereiy to keep) it ii as goud
cottdition as il %vas tite day il %%as put ttp. Titis seettîs simtple
etiugli oit its face, bttt uuforintely tiiose who have chtarge
o! te mtainttenance of tue bridge are so relieved after tlîcy gut
pobsssion of a first-ciass structure, that they turît thîcir atten-
lion îtîaiîtly to oter bridges atîd arc incliined to allow t tîew
otte o îak-e cire o! îîseht without an>- special attentioni for a
nîinniber o! years. Even the itîspector wvhose dut>' it is to go
frontt bridge to bridge regitiarly passes over titis new struture
witil the thougtgî, -it 'vas just put up) a shtort linte ago alid
tîtere cait bc ttotting tîte intter wvitît it ;" in fact tîte itew bridg.-S
are to0 often altuost îteglecîed oit account o! tce attentiont wii
îtînst be given to titose whiicit are bad. Tite care o! tiewv plate
girder bridges of mtodernt design involves lcss actuai labor thita
any other class o! bridge work, but titere are îîtany late girders
wilti arc of defective construction carrying trains to-day.
Tlieir webs nay be Yî1-incli titick, rolled in shtort lentlis andI
splicc'd together by an instiffcient number o! rivets aîîd flot
sîîfficicntiy stiffened against bueklîng. Their flanges mnay bc
coniposed o! liglit Rlange angles to wvbich are rivetcd lteavy cov'er
plates, aîîd tue transferring o! the strain o! the ilatîg angle.;
tltroughi te webs is donce by rivets made %-inch i diameter
and spaced at such a distantce apart as to subject thenito 1 tc
danger of sltearing off. The care of sucît a bridgc is a serions
qutestion, as there is no good wvay to strengtlhen it. It stoid
be trestled nîtd renewed as soon as possible. In tîte above but
littc bias bet said concerning tîte painting o! a bridge, lThe
kiîtd o! paint 10 be used is a iatecr wviicli many engineers art
no(t fully agrced upon, and lias been a subjeet oi discussioni at
prcî'iolts ntlectings o! titis society. lThe conîmitiee titerefore
ct.ns.ider tîtat tey are îlot caiied uponi to enter ini tltis ques-
tion furtlitr titan to say tîtat no matter witat kiîd o! paittt is

it. o tîtatier îhat is paid for titis paint, aîîd no inatter itou'
%veil te paint is appiied to te surface, if that surface lias tiot
becn titorougly cleanced of ail rust, scale, dirt, and grease br
fore the paiîtt is appiied, it wili flot give satisfaction. Th-
qittestion o! best mecthod o! protecting bridges frot injury bv
sait wvatcr drippings is one upon wibich little can bc said. Thp,
titis dripping is very injurious 10 utetal nue will question
except lieritaps titê owners o! refrigerator cars. Soute little in-
terest is being lak'et in titis subject b>' tîte offitciais iii charge o'
urâck, and bridges, but liffle or none by tîtose iut chtarge o! thte
transportation departttents, autd w1bile lthe remiedy shoîtd ttc
apphicd 10 te cars instcad o! thte bridges, tere ilh undoîtbtcdiy
l>e opposition 10 titis metitod by tite car owncrs, wito illh
probably bc î'cry slowv 10 provide tbeir cars witit the necessary
Prctection ttniC~s forceci 10 do so by the raiiroad cotpanies'
united action. Voluminoîts rcports accompanied by diagrattis
wverc aiso presetited on thte cost and miner o! pîîtting itt pipe
culiterts. on round bouse snmake- jacks andI ventilation on li.t
floors for sltops and round houses.

LITERARY No res.

Soft Coa] Burning is a ttîost interesting discussion o! tîte
sîtbjcct o! boiler scîting and construction. and tîte benefits o!
carefîti firing. The auutor is C. M. lligginson, andI it lias alrcady
rc.-clicd its fiitît edition. Ihere are twenty pages o! closely
priited mialter, Il of whîici is o! value to the stcanti producer.

'Mecîtanical Draft for Steani Boilers, by WNalter B. Snow.
being an abstract o! -n lecture before Sibley Coliege. Cortîil
University, litns l>ecn rcprinted front lThe Siblcy Journal nf
Engineering, antI we have been favorcd by tîte author îvitb a copy.
'Ne iii retttrn t0 the sîîbject at a Inter date wvien ive can
devote more spacc 10 il.

\yc have reccîved the Eîtgincers' Ycir Book, pitbiislid by
tl1e Society of [VIlgiiiecrs o! tic L'ni% ersity of Mutiuta, NViîîdt
comuprises aboutt one lituîtdred pages and coîitinS d tuîtber ut
iustructive articles, aîninng Nyllii one of the itiost ittuctivu Ib
tat o! the Reciaiatioti of %Veu Laud, by WV. R. 1-loag, CA.

Printers' Ink, New York, lias gotten ont a 70 Pagc Pain-
pilt iîatiy boîtîtd iii rougit green papcr, whici sets forth tite
grent tucrits of titis fanions advertising weekly. 'rte outside
cover bcars iii rcd Ictters tc statemeit. Atiericani advertising
is the best iii thte whole wvorld, aîîd Priîtcrs' Iîtk mtade it wlit
it is.*

fTe Wiîitistg Fotundry Equîp:tteît Co., I-ainey, Ill., U.S.,
lias sent us a copy of tc sezond edition of tlieir getieral enta-
logîte. Thc firîtt aiso issues spccial catalogutes o! craîtes, cupolas,
-tir lioists. Avery holding machines, etc.

\Vc have on our table a coapy of Slîop Poiniters and"Al
Steel" Tools, witici is a neat and coniprelhensive catalogue,
jtttllsed by the J. Stevens Arnis & Tol) Go., Chicopec Falls,
Mass., U.S.

The Ores of Nova Scotia, by E5. Gilpimi, jr., is a description
of th goid, icad and copper deposits of Nova Scotia; it litas not
beeti writien front a tclnical or scientific point of view, but it-
tendcd to convcy it a practical i annter a fair idea o! liteir extent,
value andI adztability for profitable îiniing. The lcad and
copper deposits of Nova Scotia arc as yet undevelopcd, aithougi
tltey arc wide spread and prontising. Tite goid deposits, aiiuring
fro'nt tlieir display of free gold, have receivcd locally înucl at-
tention. Titis attention, as may bc gathered from itis brie! reniarks,
litas flot becit for nîany years o! ant encouraging nature, as it. \vas
ani affection o! the itope o! inîmediate rcttirns, and not an cui-
deavor to redîtce goid nining to, its truc position, a commercial
eîtterprise. Until a fcw yèars ago tîte local capitaiist wvanted
sc'înctiting ricli, a fortune without labor, exîractcdl front a golden
btnchi o! quartz or front tite pockct o! an innocent investor.
Nowv, liowevcr, the fact is recognized that gold mnining is a busi-
ncess, not ttecessariiy a roseate speculation; and veins and
<leposit3 are being profitably worked, on busintess principies.
wh'iiclt, a fcw years ago, would htave been spurtied. Silice titis
pri-nciple lias been accepted it is sale to say that the gold iter-
ests o! the Province, 'Mr. Gilpin states, have ani assurcd future.

A copy o! tixc Eîtropy-Tcniperature Analysis o! Steai
Engine Efficiencies, withi a blank diagrain arranged for ey
application to nny concrete case, prepared by Sidney E. Ree"o-,
M.iS., adjunet professor o! steatu engineering nt tîte Wor-
esier Polyteclinic Iîtstitute, lias reaclied us. rThe original dis-
coverer of tc entropy inieiîbod to, stain engine analysis %î'as
Prof. Willard Gibbs, o! Yale University. Since ien inany
cengineers o! prontiinenice have subscrjbed to and used tite
ttti.thod. bThe iituiiediate progenitor oi titis preseîtt forttt o! dia-
grain wvas a sintiflar one projected by Professor Boîtivin, o!
Glient, University, a description of wîhiclh xvil bc found iii Etgi-
licering (London) for janîtary 3, 1896. Titis diagrant flot ap-
psarinig to the author to, be cithur convenictît or exact for gel%-
erai use, it was rnodificd by ii to the forni herein offercd to
the profession for adoption or criticism. The nomenclature and
notation is in accordance witit Profcssor Ewing's " Steant
Engine andI Otlher l-ient Enigines."

bbc Practi .cal Tooi Nlakcr and Designer is a treatise uptin
thte designing of tools andI fixtures for mnachtine tools andI metal
working niacittcry. It comprises modemn examiples of tua-
chines witbi fundainental designs for tools for the actuai pro-
duction of the \vork; togetlher with special reference to a set o!
tools for tttac'iining the various parts of a bicycle. Tite
atthr is Herbert S. Wilson, M%.E. Tliere are i8g illustrations,
and the publisliers arc Hcetry Carey Baird & Co., -Piladeiphia.

llie Departtient o! Colonization and Mines o! tîte Province
o! Quebec litas issued a special report by J. Obalski, mining
etigineer for te governiinent. on tlte gold deposits o! the
province. It is enititied. "Or dans la Province de Quebcc,
Cana-da," and comprises some ltundred pages of valuable statis-
tics andI general information.

WN. A. '.\orehouse & Co., publishiers o! lThe Sherbrooke
E,zmincr. descrve great crcdit for tîte artisule style in wvbicli
tltey have produccd "Sherbrooke Iilustratcd,' a itandsomely
ilns.tratcdl lîistory and description o! the entcrprising capital o!
the Eastern Townships. Thc book contains oiver zoo pages,

iYs
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and more than that number o! hlittonc cngraings u! the pub( lic buildings, colleges, schools, cîxurches and otîmer nauis
o! the city, with portraits of Ieading citizcns and sinmples o! the
picturescjue scenery o! the Magog river, whiclx gives to 51,cr-
brcoke sO nxuch of its beauty as w~ell as its grcat commercial
ztul%.titageq in wiiter power.

A DEPARTURIE IN FOUNDRY PRACTICE.

Thxis recent invention o! Thas. Dohierty, Sarnia, Ont., conm-
sitç cssemtially o! a cîmpola andi pncumratic convermer combinetd
iii one. An ordinary cupola is dividcd by refractory firc bricks
so airramîged as te forni a double bottora or partition above
where thc pig and scrap iron is charged ini the tasual mnanner.
as showx iii eut. The metal, as it becomncs mclted, Falls down
through an opening into the converter clianber wvlerc it ac-
cwntilates and formns wvhat is knovn as a bath. upon whicm

st'. ci machincry castings at a low price. The dilffcuîtY hecreto-
fore, in the gencra, adoption of steel cabtings, lias becîx the extra
cc-st. The proccss iý bcing gecrally patetitcl on tixis continent
and in Europe.

CANADIAN ýç,.:ETV OF CIVIL ENGINEERS.

The first meeting of tlîit socicty for thc wvintcr scasosn %vas
lxeld at the socicty's rooms, Montreal, on Thursday evening.
13t11 October, P. W. St. George in tic chair. There wvas a very
large attetidance, and the fortnightly meetings give promise of
being x'Cry interesting.

After routine niatters had beeni disposcd o! the secretary
-aî'nonntced that a book had been opened in which to record the
naines o! members secking cmployment, it being the desire n!
mn.enbers gerierally to assist those temporirily out of employ-
mxent by giving thcm information o! firnis who miglit need

A DFPARTURE 1-4 FouNDmRY I'RACTICE

conîpressed air is applied, and it is claimcd by the inventer.
converts the moltcn metal into any quality o! steel desired, by
the operation o! a valve in the blast pipe. The reaction pro-
dmîced is similar to that o! ail Uhe other pncumatic processes anct

Produces intense heat, burning ouit the silicon and carbon and
carrying off the slag automatically through the opening at the
side as shoivn. In other words the raw niaterial is charged iii
above, niclted. convcrted into steel and tappcd out beloiv by one
operation. This process is more cspecially adaptcd to making

tlieir services. Several applications for nxembcrship in t
society were recorded.

The followving donations to the library wvce reccivcd:
Modern hethods of Sewa.ge DisposaI," froni C. A. Biggàe;

"'Survcying Instruments" and " M.\athertatirai Dra-wing In-
struments," fromn W. Ford Stanley; Report o! Uic Hydraulic
Enginccr o! Queensland on the Qucensland Water Supply for
1897, froni J. B. Henderson: '«American Cemnents." froni
Uriah Curnmings, o! Akron, Ohio; ",Centrifutgai Pumps. Tur-
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bines and W~ater Mlotors," from E. J. Boswvell; phiotograplîs and
picturcs front J. W. Flecknîan, and a box coîîtaining about îcxt
voltumes frot Joliui Kennedy.

'lie palier of the cvening wvas by Prof. Jolin T. Nicholson.
of McGill University, oit "Rivctcd Joints," which wvas not con-
cludcd. but is to bc taken up again rit the next inetiîg.

D>R. JAMES WALLACE WALKER.

successes is the planning of the tne ngineering building for
Nebraska University, wlîich lias been opcnced this inonth. At
thc Cohînîbian Exhibition iii Chicago Prof. Owens tvas a nment-

bier of tce jury iii thc dtpartinent o! ectricity and chanirmann of
the Electricil Comîîîiittec, and as wc statcd iii last issue of The
Canadian Engincer wns director of thc Burcaus of Elcctricity
and Machincry at tlîc Tr.ans-MNississippi Exposition at Omnaha.
lc is a ilember o! the Western Society o! Engilicers. the(
Amnerican Society of Mcchaiiical Engincers. and thc Cotincil of
the Society for the Promotion o! Engineering Education. andi
t'icc-presidcîît of tie Americatn Instittct of clcctrical engincers.

ERNEST RUTHIERFORD, B.A., M.A., 13.SC., OF
TRINITY COLLEGE, CAMBRIDGE.

Dr. Jantes WVallace W.-lker, M.A., Pli.O., the professor
clhoset for the new iNcDotia.ld chair o! organic chienîistry in Mc-
Gi Ujniversity, Monrent. contes to 'McGill wvitlî a mn bril-
liant record frot te grentest tcaching universities iii England
and ont the continent of Europe. Prof. Walker is strongly
recoininndcd by Dr. Wellicliii Ostwald, Phi. D., profcssor
of Pliysical Chicimistry iii the University o! Leipsic. one o! the
greaîest o! the world's great chicinists. Dr. Walker tvas cducated
nt the Univ'ersity of St. Andrews, Scotland. taking M.A. inin)88.

as wvas stcd ii i last issue of *rhe Canadian Engincer. and after
a short tinte spetît in teaching îîîa'.heniatics at St. Andrews. lie
wvas apvointcd lecture assistant iii clicimistry at that University.
In 18492 hce entcrcd thc University o! L.cipsic andI ias .shortly
afitierwards electcd to one of thc 1851 Exhibition_ Scholai-ships.
lieldiiîg it for threc ycars. and reccivcd the degrec of Pli. D. iii

IS896. In 1896 lic wvas appointed lccturer ini organie checniistry
untder Proiessor Ramisay, iii University College, London. andi
wns in 1897 nlso appointed examiner in chcanistry for the Arts.
Science andi Medical degrccs at tîte University of St. Andrews.

R. B. OWÈNS, E.E.

R. B. Owens, E. E., whio lias jnst been appoisîtedto w ile W.
C. McDonald professorslîip Electric Engineering at McGilI
Unîiversity, is a native o! Marylandt. U. S., wicre his fainily lias
liveti for gencrations, and whcre its incmbers hîave held lîiglî
po'sitions o! public trust. Ile wvas educatecl iii Jolins-Hopkins
atu(] Columbia Uniiversitics, obtaining the dcgrcc of E.E. at tlîc
lattcr. Prof. Owenis resignled the charge of the Electrical andc
Sic;îîîî Enigineering Deparinients of Nebraska Uîiivcrsity in
ac«pt lus present position at McGill. Aniong lus inost recent

Erniest Rutherford, B.A., M.A., B. Se., the prolessur of
physics iii McGill University, cones from Trinity College, Cani-
bridge, and brings with flint, culogistic testirnonials front the
faculty there, inclnding a flattering recoînîncndationi front Dr.
J. J. Thomison, MI.A.. Sc.D., R.S., professor o! physics in Cani-
bridge University. Prof. Rutherford, although alrcady cniinient
in his profession. is a young mnan, having takcn his first degrec
of Btacheclor of Arts iii tîte Unîiversity of Ncew Zcaland iniiîgg:.,

as wc statcd somcwhiat more fully in the October mniber of
The Canadian Enigineer, wlhen wve mentioned a few o! t sul>-
jccts in which Mr. Rutherford lias made spccial research. Nec
wvas madie Master of Arts in the next year and Bachelor o!
Science in the ycar follotving nt the saine univcrsity. Comin.g
to Englanti he entcered Trinity College. Camnbridge. wltere he
obtaitied tlîe dcgrc of Bachelor of Arts.

E. 0. COKER, B Sc E.

E. G. Coker was born in 1869, in Wolverton, and iii 18S3 ci'-

tereci the enîginîeering shops of thc London & Northtvestcrti Ry.,
Englandt, as a pupil, antd scrved two years in lte fitting, turning
erccting and pattern îîîakcrs' shops, and aftcrv.rdg spent two
ycars in the drawing office enga.gcetinl the design o! railway
planît and i nachincry. In 1887 lie cintereti as a student of elîgi-
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nering nt the Royal Colegc of Sciece, London, spcnding
thr-e ycars in thc variotns laboratories of the co.!ege, passing
out ivith a first-class assaciatcship in rnathcmtk3 and cnigi-
necring. During pcriod of traininîg at Royal Coilege of Science
lic gaiiied the senior Wliitwartlî exhîibition for the ycar 18389,
and in tlic next ycar the second Wlîitwortlî scholarship for
proficicncy in engineering science, thcsc sclîolarslîips bcirîg
open to aIl B3ritishr snl>jects. A!tcr a short pcriod in tire wvorks
M r. Coker entercd flic civil engineering course at Edinburgli
Unîiversity, being principaliy cngagcd in research work,
passing ont tvith the dcgree of Bachelor of Science in Engi-
neering. Aitcr a ycar spent iii engineerinig work lie entcred
Petcrhiotse, Camnbridge, and becarne a candidate for Ulic Engi-
neering Tripos, in both parts of which lie ivas plaed in first
class, with special distinction being avardcd in tlie subjccts of
"Theory of Strtuctures and Srcngti of Mlateriais " and " Ileat

Engincs and Dynamics of Machines." bciiig tie ouly ca-ndidate
%who lias nip to îîowv obtained tiiese distinctions. Dtiriiig coilege
v'acations lic spent tlie suinner rnontlîs iii varions %vorks gaini-
iîig experience in testing materials, constructive wvork and tie
like. Mr. Cokcer wvas elected (189s) a scliolar of Peterliotisc, and
reeently (1897) elected a nixembcr of the Institute of Mechaiiical
Euîgineers. He bas %vritten papers on " The Tensionai Stresigîli
of Soiid and Hoiîoîv Shafting," and -4On thc Endurance of
Steel Bars Subjected to Repetitions o! Tensional Stress," pu!)-
lishied in the Proccedings of the Institct o! Civil Enginccrs.
lc lias devoted much attention to the design of instrumenis
for ineastîring tensiorial strains, tire resuits of îvhich tycre cnm-
bodicd in a paper rend before the Bristol meeting of the
British Association in September iast. Mr. Coker lia3 just
rcsigned the post of assistant examiner of patents in 11cr
Majestys patent office, London, to take np tlîe duiffes of
assistant profcssor o! Civil Engineering at McGill.

FIRES 0F THE MONTJI.

Oct. 9th. Ott's tannery, Brantford, Ont.; loss on building.
$2.000; conten ts, $î,ooo..-Oct. 13th. A sniail fire occurred iii
tlîe Guelph, Ont., Linscd 011 Works.-Oct. i5tlî. WVood-
wvorking factory o! Jos. Gosselin, Levis. Que.: loss about
$,25,WOo.-Oct. 17th. Tire Canada Easternî Raiîtvay Co.'s
round house at Gibson, N. B.; six locomotives îvcrc destroyed.
-Oct. î9tIî. Tite Caniadian Pacifie Raiîway rouind liouse .it
Tcesvatcr, Ont.; one locomotive wvas destroyed.-Oct. 26t1i.
A. Thiboulot's carniage slîop, Levis, Que.; loss about $15,oxa.
-Oct. 26th. IV. H. Tighc's evaporator, Chathaîn, Ont.;
rcmaining building destroycd; lOSS $1.ooo-OCt. 26th. The
Royal City Pîaning Miii Co.'s miii known as Hastiîigs nîill,
Vanicouver, B.C.. burned. with damages $200.000, and $83.000
insuirance.

THE NATIONAL DRILL CWJCK.

Tite following dlaimis for Ulic Nationîal Drill Clîuck, arc
mîade: i. Tlîat the grip to hold a drill is uneqttalcd by any
cliuck upon tluc market. 2. Tite construction is s0 simple tliat
any persan can put it together in one mîinute. 3. Tite situplicity
oi«construction and arrangement of parts causes tlîc lcast ivear,
niaking it the most durable. 4. It is the anly clîuck*ecver miade
tlîat ail parts a.rc .e-,postd to, vicwy, sQ tlint nuy irrcgrniarity cati

bc scn at once. 5. It cari bc tlrorotiglly cleancd in onc-fourtlî
the finie of any otther clinick. 6. Ail unnccessary mnaterial is re-
inived, leaving the strengtlh whce required, and inakiîîg it
froi oîrc-tlîird to one-hlf ligliter thair any otirer clînick muade.
7. Tite oniy cliuîck tlîat is easiîy cîeined, beiîîg so open tlîat tue
dirt Nvill not stay iii, and can be blown or bruslied out tvitlout
rcmovixîg the parts. 8. A clitick tinit is pcrfectly balanccd and
mnade iii ail sizes-large and sinaîl. 9. Tite only clînck that is
stromig and poveritîl, cqnally adapted for citiier liglit, swift or
ineavy %vork. io. Tite only cliuck muade tîrat is adaptcd for
licavy %work having talîcring body, %vith jaws projeeting, so
Miecn tîsing small dIrills, i it'wili lot cast a slîadow or interfere iii
seeiî:g yotir %vork. ii. The only clitick made tiat by being per-
fcctly baiairced, and smail at lotver end, wvill do thre %vork of twvo
otlier liiîcks, tiîcrcby saving the expense of one. 12. Tite
casiest clitrck to repair,--lie lenst liable to get ont of order.
inakzing it the chcapcst to, biiy. 13. The only clinck mnade witir
-in uinfinisiied body~ for blacksnîitlîing ani carniage tvork, ilnak-
inig it st ronger, clîcaper anîd equally effective for tise. Tite
National Drill Clînick is made ti finisincd and t:nfiniislicd
bodies, tlie insicle workings of both bcizîg the saine. Ti.c body
o! he finislicd is polislicd, vhîilc tîrat o! the unfinishied is lc!t wviti
a black. smootiî surface as !orgcd, It is mnade in seven sizes iri
CaîraCitieS raîîgirîg frontr o to 2 incli. Further information eati
be obtaincil front Aikeîîillîad Hardware Co., Toronto.

MEYAL IMPORTS PROM GREAT BRITAIN.

The following are the sterling values of the imports o! inieres
to the metal trades front Great Britain during September and the
nine nronths ending September, 1897, 180 8

Month of Seprmber.

x89. 1898.
flardware ........ .......... £7,041 £3,453
Cutlery........................ .. 3.847
Pig iron .................... 1.240 273
Bar, etc ..................... 977 741
Railroad--------------------- 171 2.4
Hgops, shcets, etc ............ 13792 8,169
Galvanized sheets ............. 7.346 4,445
Tin plates ................... 30,073 5.667
Cast, xvrought, etc., iran ....... 3,887 4,041r
Old (for re-manrîfacture)........1,937 ..
Steel ..................... 6,258 4.282
L.ead ..................... 5.170 4,339
Tin, unwrougbt............. 2403 537
Alkali..................... 5 ,ta8 4,210
Cernent.............. ..... 3757 2,934

Nine rnontbs ending
September.

1897. 189.
£50.6172 £20.003

40,251
5.298 8.405
7.572 8.300

38.893 25,154
.55-954 44,811
35,547 44.252

1,32840 104,039
25,957 24.437

5,191 3,754
41.o6z 39,734
19.062 24-665
13,814 13,680
26.082 32,035
15,611 17-927

WHIO INTRODUCED THE EXPANSION CYLINDERS.

Jditor CÀNADIAN ENGINEER.

Sii--Toucliing the discussion that bias been going on in
Tihe Scientific Anrerican and Anrerican Maclîinist as ta wlio
wvas the inventor o! the second and third expansion cyliîrdcrs~
in stcam enigines, Robt. W. Rule, Aylmer, Ont., adds a valu-
able statement. He says that in z848 hie ivas callcd ont at St.-

JclrN.B., to repair a boat called the " Rcindeer," rvhich rant
betwecn St. John and Frederictoni. Thîis steamer ivas fitteid
%vitIr a seconîd expansion cyliîder o! tlie Wolff patent. Mr.
Rule is a trustwvortny maclîinist, and luis statennents cduld casily
bc verified at St. John. Tite old gentleman lias rnany reirrin-
isccnces of tire famous Boulton & Watt " Soho " works near
Birmiingham, Eîîgland, wherc lie servcd his apprcnticcslrip,
1840-6. B.

CORRECTION.

In presenting in otir last issue a synopsis o! tie paper
Rernarks on the Systems of Refuse Disposal in Various

European Cities," read by Tiros. Macfarîane, chie! analyst for'
tie -Donminion Governent, before the American Public Healtr
Am~ociation, a typographical crror tvas made in describizig-tlic
systeni in use in Breriien. Gcrrîîany, whici is that o! nsirig
<'Moss-Litter " as a deodorizer. This is aiso used. ii a hotel
.at'.Caiedonia.SpriiiiRs, Qnt., wvliicli.«.Mr.. Mac!anha.nc mentions_,
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J. H. Allait, Miltoni, Ont., is to establisli a creamiery iii
Carkton l'lace, Ont.

Thle St. Thomas, Oîît., Brass Comnpany lias eqtîipped a
kiiý%ndry nt a cust af $îo,ooo.

Lindlsay, Ont., is lendîng $2o,oao to Sylvester B3ras., ftioundry-
niien, to c.tend tîteir btusinîess.

Clark Bros., Toronîto, have the contract for building te
Normial Scliool, Londton, Ont.

Ant iron bridge lias been erecteti at Glendale, C. B., by R.
Nlusgrave & Son, Nortli Sydney.

Thle Gco. White & Sons Co., Ltd., London, Ont., is build-
inlg a newv boiler shOP, 70K70 ect.

Tlîe Guelphi Paving Co. will get a con!ract front Brockville,
Ont., for about $6o,ooo o! pavement.

Tîte capital of tce Page %Vire Fence Co., of Ontario, Ltd.,
lias beezi increaseti froan $.4o,ooo to $uoo,aoo.

Ker & H-arcout, spool andi bobbin iinauîtifacttirerb, have
reinoved ilicir pilant froni Walkerion to Parry Soundi, Ont.

%Vmn. Willaughby, brick and tile manufacturer, Carleton Place.
Ouît., is closing tip business, and will dispose o! his plant.

It is proposeti to establhsh a Match factory in WVinnipeg,
for wvhich Ilie city council is askcd to give a bonus of $15,0oo.

Krug Bros. & Co., Chicsley, Ont., have ordereti an 8o hip.
boiler and engitie fromt the Robb Engineering Co., Atnlterst,N.S.

Brantford, Ont., bas granted the Chaîcraft Screw Co. and
the Nott Bicycle Comîpany exemption froin taxation for ten
vears.

WVillis Chipinan, C. E., lias reporteti tîtat necessary i311.
pravemients to the Shîerbrooke, Que , watcrworks wvill cost
about $62,ooo.

Arthur Hilyarti andi Jules Spiro, New York, are negotiat-
ing with people in St. John, N. B , for tîte crection o! a pull)
iill at Navy Islandi.

W~aterloo Ont., uvili stibi a bylaw to bc voteti on No%.
2ist to raise $5o,ooo for tlîe purchase o! the wvaterwvorks and to
conîpîcete the system.

Bannerniaui & Findlater, boiler unakers, Ottawva, have just
silippeti two 8o hip. boilcrs t thic milîs of MeIlatirini & NcLarcii
au Fast Temipleton, Qtie.

1-. Sewrey, G. H. Secvrey -anti W. Johnson are building a
foundry iii Barrie, Ont. It wi.1 l>e a one-story frame buîildling,
1-10 ect long9 and 36 ect -,vide.

Tliurso. Quti.. lias decidcd to have a waterworks system.
The Stadacouua Power Co., Montreal, has the contract for iii-
stalling it. The price is $14,000.

Tîte Guelpht. Ont.. Linseeti Oil Co. is iiowv iii operation and
ib producing rawv andi boileti oil fron Canadian fiax secti. Four-
teeui nmen are eniployeti at present.

The towçn of Dundas, Ort., is applying to the Legislattîre for
pc.wer to grant to John Bertramn & Sons, tlie famous machine
tool builders, a bonus o! $12,000.

Berlin, Ont., took possession of the wvatervorks on Oct.
8tlî, wvlich have hitlierto been opcrated by a conîpany. The
price paiti by the town wvas $ioa,aoo.

E. G. Barrow, city enigineer, Hamilton, Ont., proposes a
new 30-incli main front the Beach pumping station to the City
at a cost a! between $161.152 andi $181,815.

fi. McLean, of Calgary, in company with Wanless & Car-
sons, lias purchascd the Calgary flouring Mill, from the Mani-
toba Grain Co.. and wvill refit it with new machincry.

Tîte Granby, Que.. Iron WVorks, owned by G. F. Payne.
andi comprising faundry. iron wvorks anti machine shops, have
bren disposeti of ta S. S. Dabble, Sandy Hill, N.Y.

The newv drill-shedi nt Kingston, Ont.. will be of stone. ?10
by i"5 feet. andi will bc cectcd in the oId Artiller Park. Work
wvill be bcgtîn on it at once. The cost will bc $îg,ooo.

W. G. Nott, J. T. Ham anti J. H. Ham, M. A. Nott andi C.
W. Hoffmann. Brantford. Ont., have rceiveti an Ontario
charter as The W. G. Naît Bicycle Company of Brantford, Ltd.

The statemntt of the aflairs of tlîc Britisi Columbia Iroti
\Vorks, Vancouver, B.C., publislicd tlîis miontlî, shows losses
of $î46ooo; the creditors have agrccd to acccpt 5o cents on the
dcllar.

Trhe Toronto Terra Cotta Co.'s works on the C.P.R., ir
Milton, Otît., whicI, have been closcd for sontie years, arc heing
put inta working ordcr and wiII restitue operations shortly on a
large scale.

Tenders arc callcd for a steel archi bridge at tic Gorge,
Victoria Arin, B.C., by the chic! conimissioner of lands anti
wvorks, Britisht Calumbia, and xviII bc recivcd up to the 30tlh
of this nionth.

The Paris Elcctro-Plating Co., Paris Station, Ont., lias
bcen conîpcllcd by growinge business to build a miotlding shop,
32X50 feet, andi the company is now prepareti to turn out fine
gray iran castings.

Thc reccnt disastrous fircs in Levis, -Que., have opcned the
eyes o! the town corporation to the nccessity of a proper
wvaterworks systcrn, and at its Iast mieeting it decided to construct
one and have it iii workiîîg order by Oct. i, 1899.

City Engineer Barrow, af Hamilton, Ont., is collecting
information as to the amount of garbage rcquiring destructionî
iii the incinerator whichi the city healtli department is about
Io build by day labor.

WV. H. Frost, proprietor of the Smith's Falls, Ont., Mal-
leable Iron Works, is asking the town for a '$îooa bonus on
condition of the îvorks being so cxtended as to employ So more
rncn. Freedom from taxation is also asked.

The ratepayers of Fort WVilliam, Ont., have been notified
that the bylaw under wvhicli they proposeti to borrow $35,ooo for
wzaterworks is o! no effect, as more than a year lias passeti since
tie bylawv was carricd. Another wvill be submitted.

R. A. Waite, architect, Buffalo, U.S., has been refuseti ad-
isision as a niember by the Association of Architccts o! thc

P'rovince o! Qtiebec on the grounti that the provisions of the
constitution of the association dit inot permit o! it.

The Truro, N. S., Hecadlighît states that the Londonderry
Iron Co. lias solti the pipe plant and machine shop plant, ai
:\cadia 'Mines, N. S., ta the People's Heat andi Light C'o., ol
Ilclifax, and that it iill be reinoved to that place this winter.

A large saw inill is bcing erectcd at Lake Tcmniscouta, Que.,
by Jantes 'Miller, o! St. John, and D. A. Hunîlecy, o! Pars-
boro The mill, îvhichi is to begin operatians next spring, will
have a capacity of about î5,owooo feet of lumlber during tite
suitumier season.

R. Gray, J. S. Gray, M. Danicîs, J. McEwen andi M. Camp-
bell, Chatham, Ont., are applying for incorporation as The Wiîn.
Gîay & Sons Conmpany, Ltd., to manuifacture ail kinds oi velhicles
ii.cluding bicycles. Chie! place o! business, Chatharn, Ont.;
cap>ital, $15o,oao.

C. B. Frýst, F. T. Frost, M.P., C. H. Frost, Maria E. Frost,
and Caroline L. Frost, Smith Falls, have applied for incorpora-
tion as The Frost & Wood Co., Ltd., to carry on the machinery
mntfacturing business of Frost & Wood, Smnith's Falls;
capital, $Soo,ooo.

The -Maritime Stiîphite Fibre Company, Chatham, N. B..
bas ardercd a Soo li.p. cross compound condensirîg enigine ironi
the Robb Engineering Company, Amherst, N. S., to replace
thicir present 250 h.p. simple engine, andi to provide for con-
templateti enlargements of their plant.

The colti storage building going up in London, Ont., à a
cast o! $loooo, is being buil t by Henry Lucas, Toronto, wio bias
thc contract for the brickwork andi masonry. Hilliard & Mc-
Kinley, London, will do the carpentering, and the iron wvork
wva. awarded to the Landon Faundry Company.

Following is a copy o! a letter sent from the Globe File
Mnlfg. Co., Port Hope, Ont., to, the Dotige Mnfg. Co., Toronto,
dated, Oct. 3rd, î8g8: " We are remindeti by your Mr. Hass that
wve have flot told you how we like the last rope drive. We may
Say immense. We put it up as per your plans, started it t, mun
and il went off so well We have only adjusted orne pulley since.
Yoii ray rcfer persons to us wlien talking rope drives. We
vc uld not return to gears again for four timtes what the fotir
drives cost us. We fecI you have used us well, we wish you
miade the ropes too, as we have faith in your.?bility."
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TIîc evidcncc in tie arbitration for the cx-appropriation of( the Camnpbclltowiî, N.B., wvatcrworks is finishied, and the C..urt ad-
joîîried until Novcnibcr î6tli, whcn thc argument will he
lîcard. Wil * is Chipmnan, civil cngincer for tic town, values the
planit It $sî,ooo, and Jas. Laurin, civil enginccr for the coin
pany, nt $123,180.

The Niodel gas and gasolene engine wlîiclî is being mîains-
factured anîd placcd on the market with grcat sttcccss by tîte
Grildie, àMcCullocli Go., of Gait, Ont., is a ver>' liglit. running.
ecc.nomiical and useful cuîginc, and is especially adapted for
sinall installations.

Pricc Bros., Queblec, have bouglît grounid at Batiscami,
Que., for dlit~ crection of a saw mili, to wvhich will bc tranis-
!c-rrcti tlicir prcscnt business at St. Stanislas. The iii will hec
equtipped w~ithi tîte latcst modern improvcmients, lighite< by
clcctricity, and witli a capacity of 2co,00 logs per scason.

'llie contrart for laying a io-iuîcli main for tlîc iiunicipanlit>'
of Verdiun, Que., lias been awarded to Matthiew Dineen, con-
tractor, M.Nottreal. The Tlîrcc Rivers Iron Works Co. is to sup-
pI>' tie cast iron pipes and spccials. WVork wvas commcnced
on the lotit inst., under superintendcnce of McConncll & Marloul.
civil cngineers, Montreal.

C. A. Birge, manager of tlîc Canada Scrcv Company, Hani-
iltouî, Ont., states that lie knows, notlîing concerning the prob-
able sale of tlîe wvorks in this city, beyond the fact tlîat tlîe
directors of the conipany have been empowcred by the slîare-
lialders to înakc such disposition of the property as nlay be ta
tie btst irtcrests of îlîosc conccrned.

Tlîe Diamond Glass Comîpany, Hamilton, Ont., whicli
bouglît out the Toronto Glass Works about two years ago and
transferred tîle blue-glass wvorks fromn Hamnilton, wili remove( also tlîe flint-glass works, better known as the Burlington
Glass Works, ta Toronto, wlîere exemption of taxation for its
wvorks lias been securcd for ten years from Jan. ist next.

The Terra Nova Boiler and Engine Works, Ltd., St.
Jc.lîns, Nfld., lias been formcd, of wlîich Hon. E. P. Bowring is
president; Hon. A. W. Harvey', vice-presiclent, and J. Ander-
soli, sccretary, wvitlî a board of directors consisting of Hon. J.
Baird, J. Browning, W. B. Grieve, W. C. job. Tlic old busi-
tîcss in Hoylestown lias been taken over and wvili bc grcatly
enllargcd.

The St. Johni, N. B., Sun and other New Brunswick.papers
are discussîîîg with a great deal of vigor the fact that varions
bridge conmmats have been 'et witlîout bcing advertised in the
clail>' papers, and that changes have been made in the plans
aiter the contracts were awarded, whiclî materiall>' clheapened
tîxe work. The Sun charges that in some cases those changes
arn.unted to 5o per cent o! the cost of the wvork.

Tlîe bylaw to make a boan of $30.030) to the Wni. Hamiltonî
'nfg. Go. bas been carried b>' the ratepayers of Petcrborough,
Ont. Tlîe compan>' will put up a new building zoo feet ivide
b> 350 feet long, and 6o feet to tlîe peak of the roof, parallcling
the G. T. R track. A switch frorn the G. T. RL fine would be
laid ilhrough the building. The compan>' is to paY 3y-, Per cent.
for the loan, and to repa>' it, principal and intercst, in 2o years.

Tlîe Lachiine, Que., town counicil intends to take up the
question of town drainage in a serious manner this cdzning
winter. This question lias been agitatýd for years, .but in
viewv of tlîe large increase in population it presses for solution.
l'lit difficulty in tlîe iva> seems to bc a place or nieans oi dis-
posaI, as it is inmpossible for Lachine to follow the filthy customn
of the continent and pour its sewage int - the river, to
poilute tic water supply of Montreal.

Tlîe E. B. Eddy Co., of Hull, have just installcd wvhat is
probabl>' the largest paper machine in Canada. The frame of tlîe
nmachine is 153 feet long, and it lias thirty i2o-inch driers. It
is provided with ring àilers aîîd the cylinders are cast hle'Uwv
in one picce by a patent process. The bottom calendar roll
weiglis t,8 lbs. Tlîe machine is driven b>' a 25o hip. engine,
and is capaple of producing 2o tons per day of news, mnanilla or
wvrapping paper.

J. G. Pennycuiek, F. W. Barrett, J. 0. Buchanan, E. W.
Cox and F. Wyld, Toronto, Ont., are being incorporated as
Tlîe Pennycuick Glass and Light Corporation of Toronto, Ltd..
tCr manufacture prisms, prismatie-glass, prismatic-gbobes, glass.
conduits for electrie wires, glass-tiles for wall decoration, and

ail products and articles relating to and uîecessary for tlîe traus-
miission anid distribution of ziatural or artificial light; capital.
$4o,ooo; chie( place of business, Toronto.

The elcctric niotor carrnges being built by the Canadian
Mlcotor Syndicate wvith. the Stili systei of storage batteries are
prc.ving yery succcssful. Tlîe carniages weigli, îvitl batteries
canîplete, oi>' 75o lbs., aîid on a recent test the' carrnge
asccndeci the seest hillîs in Toronto, wiff the roads iii a ver>'
uîîfavorable enate, tîlere being a great deal o! nîud. Que of the
lcading business firnis of Toronto lias ordered a delivcry van
equtilped with the Stili batteries.

Since the advcrtiseniient ias publislîed calling tenders for
tic construction o! tlîc Qîtebec bridge, nurnerous applicationis
have been received for information upon wliiclî to, base tenders.
Somet of tliese cpnîo froin Englar.d, France, Belgiurn, Cavada
anîd tic United States. As t wvill cost contractor- a large si"ft
to îîîake up a tenider and tîxe exhuaustive plans tîxat wvill require
to acconipany it, the nuniber of actual tenderers is likely to faîl
ver>' short of the îuînber o! tlîose seeldng presenit information.

Tlie Syracuse Snîelting Works, whicli recently opened a
branch in Montreal for thie manufacture of solder and babbit
nietals, have been so successful in extending their Canadian
Outputt, that it lias been necessary to ade another furnace to tîte
works, making three nowv running. Business continues to be
brisk and tlîe company bas just mnade a shipmcnt of two cars of
babbit metal and solder to Halifax, and two cars to St. Johin,
N. B. The>' report their trade increasing ail tlirough Canada
and prospects ver>' bniglît.

Up to Sept. î;t hast, the Detroit Lubricator Co., of Detroit,
ifidi., had nîanu!actured and sold 400,000 Detroit Siglît Feed

Lubricators, and it is continuing at the rate of from 5,000 ta
7,000 per month. Lubricator No. 400,000 wvent to Sott Africa,
while lubricator NO. 399.0w0, made about a wveek carhier, wvent
to Java. Wlîerever there are steamn engines, or any other kind
o! engines for that matter, the Detroit lubnicators are ini cvi-
dence, preventing friction, savîng fuel, and înaking the lives of
tlîe engineers, as wcll as tlîe maclîinery, run alon[. more easil>'.

An important judgment wvas recently given by Judge
Morgan, Toronto. Over a ycar ago tlîe Canada Illuminating
Company' sold tlîe Victor Light, wvhich the Auer Liglît Go.
chainied wvas an infringement on their patents. Tlîe Auer Light
Co. started proceedings, and the judgment wvas given iii a test
case in favor of the Auer Lighit Go., holding that the Victor
liglît wvas an infringement, and ordering damages at $2 per light.
His Honor also ordered thiat the brasswork be delivered to tlîe
plaintiffs.

F. W. Eddy, West Newton, Mass., lias bouglît land in Miar-
garce Harbor, Cape Breton, where he wili erect a large sawv
mill. The mill will have a 30 h.p. engine and boiler, rotary' mill.
slîingle mîachîine and a stave machine, consisting of a cylinder
saw, hcading rounder and stave joinder. The machinery, wliil
is being supplied b>' the Robb Engineering Co., Amxherst, N.S.,
will bc on tlîe ground and fittcd up by tlîe middle of Noveni-
ber. This will b;, it is said, tlîe niost completel>' equipped saw
miill in Cape Bieton.

The aîînual :nspection trip of tie directors of the Canada
Iron Furnace Company, thie Radnor Water Company and tlîe
Shawcnegan Water & Power Company, wvas reeently niade tlie
occasion of a pleasant excursion to .what is rapidl>' bzcomig
one Ô! the industrial centres of.'Canada. Amonîg the party wvere.
Hion. Mr. Marchand, Premier of Quebec; P. H. Griffin, presi-
dtnt o! the Canada Iron Furnace Comipany; J. G. Smith, A%. Fý.
Gault, T. J. Drummond, W. J. White, E. L. Pease, Dr. W. H.
Druirmond, J. N. Greenshields, Alex. Pringle, Montreal, and
Melville Aldred, S. Bage>', Gapt. Piorkowski, o! the German
army, representative o! the famous Krupp gîin makers.

There wvas a lUrge gatliering of Ottawa Valley' lumbeniien
recent>' nt the W. C. Edwards' & Co., Ltd., milîs, Ottawa, ta
sec the test of the proeess for conversion o! sawdust into coin-
mncial products. Prof. Ruttati, McGilI -University', Montreat,
wa.' also present. Thte visitors wvere shown througli the build-
ing wvlîc the machiner>' is, and ý;a% at one part wvct sawdust
being carricd'into the machine proper, coming out i ' tarry ols.-
pyroligneouis acid. carbon and gas. The machine gets its' fuel
fromn the gas obtained from the sawdust. Another process for
the treatinent o! sawdust, and t he production of cidcium carbide
and the tam>' oils, pyroligneons âcid, etc., is being patented.
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Tfite Ienhertiy Inijector Co., Detroit, lias %voit its suit
.îg:îinst the Lce-I>esibertliy à la tifact tiri sig Co., restraiîîing t11e
latter conipany fronti usiîîg the statue Petiberiiy oit its goods.
%Vin. I>ciiberiliy, wliose patents were bouglit by the lPeaberîliy
Co.. and iîiproved by it, insisted uipon his niane appearing oin
the injectors. Wlieî lie .vititdrev fronti tic compny aîid
orgainizcd tic Lei -Pciibertliy Co., lie used lus naine oin the
injectors mnade by tlie iiewv coînpauiy. As thc unaine lîad beconiv-
well-known as duscribinig the apparatus of the first coctipauty at
was claimed as a trade mnark of the first company and lias su
been allowcd by the Court.

Tite Sarnia Salt Conmpany, Ltd., of which Wiîn. Lord Moore.
Clhicago, 15 prcsîdcnt, and WV. J. Humec Sarnia, secrctary, lias
applied for permiissioni t0 increase its capital stock fronti $20.000

to Zboo,ooo. Tite works oft hei coîipany have becît idie for soutie
tine, but it is iîîtcuded tu restitue operatiouis ont a large seate.
Thîis declopuiient of the Cauiadiaîi salit wells is not intiti)robably
cuittntcted w.iîlî the proitibition ot the çxport of Caîiadian logî
te Michigani, says Tite Sarnia Despatch. Thelic îlîug.tîî sait
wvells use tic refuse froîit the lumnbcr inilis as fuel, and wlicin
thai is cut off the cost of operatiîîg fieni will bc grcatly iii-
ecased, tlîus affording a uuî.tcrial acl'.aiîtage to, tle Cauîaulmaî
wtIels.

Tite Rosslaîîd Air Suîpply Co., Ltd., lias becit iîcorporated
in British Columibia, witlî a capital stock o! $200o,ooo, auîd haviiîg
for its subscribers C. K. Milbouruîe, Nelsonî, manager of the
Domîinîion Minizig. Dcvelopment and Agency Comîpany, anîd of
the Cascade IVîater Power and Liglît Company; A. J. 1McMillaîi,
Rosand; D. J. Fitzgerald, Trait; W. S. Norman, Rosslani<
and' Spokane, t.. ! F. Aug. Ilcinzc, Butte, U.S. Tite company
will develol> waier p0ovcrs by the use of conipressed air uîider
wliat is kiîown as tlîe Taylor lîydraulic air comîpressionî sysîcîni,
wliiclî lias beciî fully dcscribcd iii former issues oi Tite Catin-
diat Engiticer. The 14*incli air mîainî front tic place o! dlevelop-
mlenit t0 Rossland will cont in the neigliborliood of $130.000.

Ait inmportanit change lias beeiî niade ii the cou;rse oI ec-
turts on **Stcain and the Steain Etîginc'- at tlie Toronto
Teclîiical School. Thîis coîîsisîs o! dividing tlie subject mbt two
parts, s0 that as weii as tîte lectures on *'lie îlîeory of tient
eiîginets or thcrniio<lysnauiiics "otlicrs tçill bc giveii of a tîractical
niature, dealing itih *'the indicaror, valves auid valve motions.
eflicency of cugines and boilers, gas engluies," ec. Harris
Elliott, B. A. Sc.. who lias cliarge of ibis couîrse, lias luad con-
siderable expcriencc iii the actual dlesign and construction o!
enigines, anid il is lîoped ilIai iii ibis wa>y it cari he made inter-
csinug 10 nuieclaiiics and ailiers wlio are not <îualificd to tikc
tic tîmeorctical work The lîractical lcctures conîinciiccd Oct.
zisî* ai 8.30, Witt' à discussion of i'hue iiîdicator andl hi<w 10
use t.

Tite Ontîario Govcriiincit lias concludecdian agrceement witlî
ant EngliNh syndicatç by wlîicli E. A. Brenicr, London, Eîîg..
fia-- seccured fi oni tlie Goverîiunciit tic riglît t0 cîît spruce tiilr
oin a rcservc aliig tic Sturgeon river.. Tlîc tract consisîs of
7,5 "quarc iles o! slartce lanîds. Tite coniîpany csîgalges tu spci:d
a million dollars iii buildings and planit. aîd ivili have an oper
atiîug capital o! two anid a liaI! millionîs. The pull) nuit %Vas
formally opcncd at Sturgzon Falis, Oct. ist, ati( thc foiîdation
ni tic first o! six iaper nîjhls lias l>cri laid. Tite conîpany
uiieiriakes to eniiuploy not Icss than 24o lîands. Tite Oitutît will
he iî20 tons per day. The tcrms of tlie comtc witli the Gov-
cr:uuîcnt provide tit ill çirtucc cut nîusi bc mnifactured ini
Oi:îario. WV,îi. G. Finlay. Lawrencc, Mas-., wiio fls lind
ciglicen yeair.s experierice, lias bccn cngigcd as %vorkiuîg
muanager.

Fcîlicrstoîîliauglî & Co., paient solicitors, of Toronto anîd
Mitircal, ftîrnish the following lisi of piatents rclatiuîg to
nîachincry or engineering. griîted to Canadians iii tic follovv.
isig comuneis. Any fiirtlicr inufonrmation may be rcadily obtaincîl
frontu thcm direct: Camiadian Patcnis.-Tanning maclîircry: J.
Il. Smnith: nutomatic car-coîiplers, P. HloU and E. Franicis;
belt sliippcr.ç. C. Dawson: %vire tightcning device. O. Jolinson;
spring-cable. tension device. T. S. WVitinan; valves, F. Roy,
framîie saws. L.. Long: hiollon' spring %vire cale, J. Monlock;
autemiatie sivitclues, F. IV. Ross-, rock crusher and piulverizcr.
R. B. Scabrock; machine for îvcaving -.vire fence. J. Roclîcleait:
rnctlîod o! cxtracting precious mntals from pu1verizcd rock or
sand, J. F. Latimer; miachine for washirig gold, n. L. Tetrcani

aîîd IV. hl. Ogdcn; apparatus for separatiiîg ores, mnîerais, etc.,
%V. T. Newviiian; trolley bases, H. G. Traylor. Aîncricaîi Patents.
-\pparatts for ininiiug iii frozeni grounsd, S. H. aîîd E B.
Ilia>cock; clicincal elîgine, TF. Dowvî; ieclanisiii for imipartîing
btîccessiî'e or alternatîiig iiîoveiiîcnits, E. Moo0re.

J. A. Siiiios aîid ilie Inîtenational Saitary Gas Comi-
pany, West Virsgiiia, hanve beguti suit iii tle Unîited States Court
againsi L. G. Harris, Toronto, tu enlorce a coiîtract whîicli tlîey
dlain lit refus~es to carry out. H-arris is tlîe patetce o! a iuneîlod
of inaking gas fronî garbage. it is alleged in the conîplaint
thai lie agreed to seli ta Simnions, or to, a company which he wvas
to foriiî, ail the patents lie lîad obiaincd or nîîght obtain, for the
suîîî of $300,ooo. Hle was ho receive $i,ooo on tlie signing of
thie coiîtract, aîîd ;S.Goo, $24,000, $25.000o, $25.000 and $200.0000
in one, îtvo, four, live aiîd six mîoîîîhs front iliat date, ilie balance
îo lie paid withiiî a ycar. It was funîlier agrecd tlîat wlisii îlîe
eonpaiiy n'as fornîred ail of tlie capitil*stock ias tu bc turtned
oît.u to Blarris as security, and lie was ho deposit il witli the
Manhiattan Trust Conmpaniy. In case of default of tic paynîeîîts,
Harris lîad tlie riglît to break, the agreemient. Tite conipany
%vas fornied and ilie agrernicnt %vas signcd on April 27, 1&98.
and siuice that tintîe it is illcgcd îlîat Harris lias beeti paid $îo,-
ooo. Wluen a tender of tic stock was nîade lie reftisced to accept
il, claisning that tlîe contract %vas void. Tlie claiîiiaiiis ask, ilat
tîte Court issue an order conipellirig liîn to carry otthei ternis
o! the crinîract anîd restrainiîg flint front disîîosing ci the
patemnts.

etrie 37 a-shes.

Hull, Que., is liasiîîg estilliates prepared for a municilbal
liglhting pîlanît.

Tite Rogers Elcctrie Co., London. Ont., is estabhishing a1
brandi iii Toronto.

Edward A. Evans sîucceeds F. Il. Ba-dgcr as niîanagtr of tlie
Mon.îtmorency Elcctrie iglit and Power Co.

C. Snelîl anîd Treinisue have botuglit the clecînic liglîiiug
plant fronut Uic Exeter Elecînic Lighît Co.

Tite Catar:îct Powcr Co. begant t0 suiîply pîower for uuîcaîi-
dcsccnt lighîting t 11 luiilton, Qunt., Oct. 23rd.

Tîte C.P.R., Montrent. lias pîîrciiascd a îwo-phase îinduion
imotor front thec Canadiaîî Gcîucral Electrie Comupaniy.

Tite Cainadian Gcîîcral Elcîric Comipany lias sold aut ecc-
trie plant to thue Oxford Nfiig. Co., Oxford, N. S.

Tfite Hamilton. Ont., Radial Electric Railway Co. will ex-
tenud ils flle fronut Btunlîigtosu, Ont., Io Port Nelsont.

Mundeuloli & Co., Moîtîreal, have puurchased a zoo liglit
dynainuo fronti the Cauiadiauî Gencu-al Elctric Companîy.

At a recent mectinig of those cliefly intcrcstcd iii tlu Corsn-
wail Streci Railway several extenisions and iiîiproveuwcnits ivere
dccidcd tupon.

Jos. S. Craig lias bccîî appointed cîcîrician to tic Toronto
Fine Depanîîuucnt in place oi Electrician Gibsouî, wlio lias re-
signet! front illiss.

Glace Bay, Cape Breton, is îo, bc liglîted by clecîricity.
Ovcr SSo liglits have beeri alrcady sîîbscribcd for, tiud the pîlanit
will bc -nstalled this fait.

The Lacluine Rapids Ilydnatilic L.and and Powcr Co. lias
placcd antihr order wvith îhîe Canadian Gcncral Electnic Co>.
for a îlîrcc-pluase induction nylon.

WhTlitby, Ont., lias sat in darkncss rcccnîly, awing ta a dlis-
aigrecuneuit bct,.ccui the town coumicil auîd tIly local lightiiig Coi.
pany as ta thîe rcnicwai of a contract.

Tite British Columibia Stgar Rclimiery Co., Vancouver, 13.C.,
bas ptuncluascd from uhe Canadian General Electric Company
onc Of ils rien' type 25 k.W. multipolar gcnerators.

W. C. NicDona.ld, 'Montreat, whosc generous gifts to '%c-
Gui University have caîuscd li t0 bc licld in lionor ail] over the
Dc ninion. ha% niadc an nddiiionnl donaion o! $33.000, to bce
spcnt on the Departinent o! Eiectricity ini raising it'.- the sanie
standard o! compleiencss as the other depa.rtmnents.
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dr James Donaldson, Bayfield, Ont., lias disposcd of bis
cectric liglit plant and sawv miii to N. M. Gomttinc, St. Josephî.
Ont.

Bradford, Oiît., lias accepted thc tender of tlîc jolinstont
Ekictric Go., Toronto, of $z,9o0, for iîîstalling aiîd ecjuippisig ait
electric higbt planit.

T'le T. Eatoni Go., Toronto, lias ordcrcd a 5o li.p. autoiiiatic
eîrgiîie for direct connection to dynamo, front the Robb Engi-
îiecring Company.

Port Pcrry, Ont., council bas granted Dr. Miallow the righit
of crecting telephione poles on certain streets so as to connect
with Prince Albert, Ont.

J. Robinson & Go., Winnipeg, Man., have purchased a 10
li.p. slow spccd soo volt inultipolar niotor froin te Ganadiai
Getieral Elcctric Company.

Jos. Graliain, sawmill ow:ier, Grand Valley, Ont., is burit-
ing lus miii refuse te gencrate electricity to light the town of
Arthîur, Ont., ten miles awvay.

The Ottawa Street Railway Company will instail a large
storage battery plant to compcnsatc for the fluctuation in power
caused by anchor ice in winter.

W. B. Lanigan bas retircd from tluc Board of Directors of
the Gai, Prcston and Hespeler Strcet Railway. J. W. Leonard.
superintendent of the C.P.R., succccds luint.

rThe London Elcctric Gompany lias just placed an order witil
the Cnnadian General Electric Company for two standard N-*.
12 i2s liglit inulti-circuit Brush arc dynamos.

The Guilinc Pneuniatic Gollar Go.. Granby, Que., is putling
iii a largecleectro-plating apparatus, building ait addition to the
factory, and iîucrcasing the size o! the stcait plant.

%V. Miller, Esq., Glcn 'Miller, Ont., is installiîîg a ncw cc-

trie plant for luis paper nuilîs, and lias purchased a u5o liih mua-
chaie frîni the Ganadian Gencral Electric Comnpanîy.

J. G. Wilson & Go., Laclîute, Quc., have purcliased froit
tue Ganiadian Gencral Electric Gompany for t ligliting co!
titeir premnises, a standard 17F-- k.w. multipolar generator.

The Petrolia Topic ihinks thai the proposcd cectric rail-
way fromut Sarnia te Petrolia would bc a big bcncfit to the tunnel
towui, but Petrolia would bc deprivcd of considerable trade.

G. H. Harper, R. T. WVilson, J. J. Grafton, E. B. lharper
and John Bertrain, Dundas, Ont., have been incorporated as
The Dundas Electric Coumpany, Ltd., with a capital of ;.Io,owO.

G. T. Simpson, elcctrical mianufacturer, Hamnilton, Ont..
wvas recently acqtuittcd of a charge of unlawfully obtainiiug cc
trical ecrgy froin the Etcîrical Power and Maîtufacturing Go.,
Ltd., Hamuilton.

jantes Barry of Niagara Falls, Ont., John Ross and John
ÏNeRac have bccn giveit a contract for work antounting to ý3on,-
000 on tc devclopntenît of elcctrical power ai Sluawcntgan Falîs
un the St. Maurice.

The G. O. Deli Elcctric Gompany, Antuapolis, N. S., is
(loubiing tc capacity of its plant. E. Leozuard & Sons bave
sluipped tîten a large Leonard-Bail autolutatic enrine, i2o li.p.,
front St. John, N. B.

Some of the influential citizens o! Ste. Gencvicvc and Point
Glaire, Que., arc considcring the uniting of the two parislics by
ani electric ruad, having for its object cnlargcd facilitiez for coin-
ninnication witb Montreal.

A mnovcment is on foot in Ridgetown, Ont., to have an
ciectric railway built bctwecn that town, Tltnîcsvillc, MýorPctl
anti Rondeau Park. Robt. Fcrguson, M.P., and WV. E. Gundy,( are antong thosc chiefly nestd

Prof. Rutherford, MeGili University, delivcred a nîost inter-
csting lecture %vith z practical dernonstration, on "*The elccîrical
transntission o! messages %ithout wircs," before the Appicd
Science Society of Me\IGill, rccently.

J. A. Jamieson, 3upceintendent C.P.R. elevators, St. John,
N.B., lias given an ordcr te the Ganadian Gencral Electric Go.

for' a 30 k.w. generator, togetlier wvith ail the wiring materiai
rcçquired to contpletc the installation.

R. McGaiium, CZ, of the Public Works Department of
Ontario, lias inspectcd the powerw~orks of the Keewatin Power
Go. for the Governrnent. Alex. MeQuarrie bas been appointcd
mningcr of the wvorks at Rat Portage, Ont.

Application for incorporation wiil be mnade to next session
of tue Onttario Legislature on beluaif of tue Toronto Elevated
Railway Go., whicu wislies te build clevated and sitriace rail-
ways iii Toronto and adjoiniîig :iiniiciîuaiities.

Tite town cotîîucil of Port Arthtur, Outt., lias made ant ar-
ralîgententfor an electrical and water supply froin the Jenison
power canal, at Kakabeka rails, wluicu wvs described brieily
in our hast issue. The contract lias to be subiîtîtted to the
electors.

Tue directors of thte Victoria Industrial Scbooi, Mimîco,
Ont., have deeided to instali an electric plant for the iighting of
the various buildings, and to carry out this work have pur-
chased a 300 iigbt plant [rom the Ganadian General Electrie
Gomnpany.

L. Paquette, a workman eniployed at a building i the course
of construction in Montreai, met luis deatit a short tinte ago in a
pectiliar unancr. He wis working un a derrick, and the buont
touching ain electric wvire formed a circuit tltrouglh bis body.
Dcath was instantaneous.

The Ganadian Gencral Electrie Gompany huas just receivcd
an order frein Wni. Gook, St. Gatharintes, for a standard 6o k.w.
single-pliase alternator. It is Mr. Gook's intention to under-
take the furnishing of iigit to private consumters in conncction
wvith bis present power plant.

Thei H-ll Eicctric Gompany, Ottawa, is increasing its gen-
erating plant, and have îurciiasedl front the Ganadian Gencrai
Electric Go., a stanudard ntonocyclic gcnerator, having a capacity
of 150 k.w., wvith marbie pantel switciuboard and instruments coni-
piec. This makes the third machine of titis suze type wvbiclt this
cotnipany bas purcltased.

The Department of Electrical Engineering, McGill Uitiver-
sity, Montreai, is adding te its electrical equipmeîtt a nuntbcr
o! special gencrators, motors, traztsformcrs and testing iîtstrtî-
îtieîtts to bc used in coni.ection wvith the experimental work. An
oider lias been placed for titese requirenients wviti the Ganadiaut
GLneral Electric Gompany.

A Picrs, superintendent o! tue G.P.R. Go.'s stcamsitip fines,
lias piaced an ordcr with tbe Ganadian Generai Electric Goin-
pany for a direct driven unit to bc iîtstallcd on tue stcanicr
Alberta. Titis consists of a 25 k.w. gencrator, direct coitîieecd
to a gxio " IdeaI" engine. The order includcs a marble panuel
with stanîdard instrunments and wiring.

Hi. Gargili & Son, Gargili, Ont., have dccided to imistail ait
up-to-date electric plant for tlicir requircmnients te furnisi liglit
and powcr to tîteir residences, mifis, barns and warciiouscs, autd
for titis purpose have purcluased a 500 liglît planît fronît the Ganua-
diail Geiterai Elcctric Gompany, together wviti severai motors
for operating ntaciuiîtery and chevators.

L. Becigneul et Gie, Lake Megantie, Que., are installing ait
incandcscent electric systeni for the town, and for that purpose
have purcbascd from the Ganadian Gencrai Electric Gompanty
a standard 3o k.wv. single-phase gencrator with marbie paîtel
switcltboard coniicte. Tbey bave aiso placed an order wvitl the
saine cempany for ail transfôrmers and wirinig supplies rcquired
to carry out the wvork.

The corporation of Gamipbellford, Ont., bas rccently passed
al bylawç for tue purpose o! rcnîodcling and incrcasing its cicctric
planut, aîîd te carry out thc wvork, lias purchased froin the Gana-
dian Gcneral Elcîtric Gompany a standard î2o k.wv. single-phiase
alternator conîplete, together witlu ail the transformers and wir-
ing inaterial required te carry eut the work. It is cxpected that
tliàs wvill be one of the inost modern plants ini Ganada wlicnî
ceru-pleted.

R. B. Owens, the new professer in charge of the chectrical
department cf McGill University, is introducing a ne;v leature
wii wiii bc ef great value net only te the students but tviil aise
confer great benefit upon the general public. Thtis is tic
standardizing laboratory. There wvill bc a reom excvotca te high
r.ccntial inacbincry tvhere a voltage of zaooeo tvili be obtaitiable.
The old shafting in tbe clectricai dcpartnicnt is ail being taken
down and each machine tvill bc driven by a sep.iratc motor.
There wvill bc machines o! thc various types-singl-pluase, two-
phase, three-pliasc, and syncbronous motors. Newv types of Itiglu
tension transformers and alternating currcnt machincry arc bctng
in-tallcd. Prof. Owens bas bccn given practicahly a frcc huand
in reconstrtucting the laboraterics.
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.rte CaainGeiieral1 Electric Companiy lias reccived ait
Mr(er front the T1. Eatoat Comapanîy, Torontto, for a 25 k.wî. direct

coî.ieced geiterator with auarble switcliboard. Thtis taakes the
Ifift unit widiel the 1'. Eatn Comtpany lias putrclîased front tic
Caaiali Geaieral ISkctric Comîpaniy. the caîtire estaîblishmencit
beilig liglîted andi Operatc(l frot tliese inîstallations.

1 lowcs & Leiglîtoat. I larristox, Ont., lias decdcd to comply
wiîl: the rcquesu of the mierciaits of that place to provide incata-
tý-ent liglitiiîg for commercial and residetitial purposes. as

wcll as arc lightiaîg. winchi ilicy are iiowv furiiislîiîg. and for titis
purpose hiave placcd ail ordcr witli the Caitadiait Getieral Elc-
tric COiîipaiîtlY for anc Of its Ilew type 30 k.W. single-phase ater-
wîitors. witlî miarlale ptanel. inistrunaîts aiîd ail lthe tratîsforiaters
niffd wiriiîg rcquirecd for the inisîllatiotî.

'te Pcpe 'elevphunIC Comîpanîy, 0i New York. ivas iii-
ci-trporated Oct. 82til i tt a capital stock ai $3.oao.ooo. ta, operate
a ttelt:phoite steain iii Ncw Yurk city aîîd ait otlîcr cilles, towiîs
anid % illages tin Nt%% Vurk ;sid utiier States, anîd lit the Doiiî,îi3aî
of Caitada. The capitail stuck as dividcd ilîta $z,ooooo preferrea(l
aiid $3,ooo.ooo commaîunî stock. TVite directors arc: S. B. Dutclier.
J. E. Niclîols, E. S. A. Delutta, Francis C. Traivers,.-Fraiik
Braillard, J. 1-red Ackermiat and Darwin R. Jamtes. New York.

llie 'Nl ctropUlitaili 1EIctric Comipanîy, Ottawa, WhIClî W.15
gâila a charter byv tic city couiicil. recenitly, is applyiuig for a
Chiarger of inicorporation, %vigl a capaital of $5aa.aaa. Jamtes ROI).
inison, F. Caiîîs, anrl;A. l3roderick, T. Lindlsay and< WV.
Arnold. Ottawa. ire tue dirctors. Tt is stated tlaat the coin-
paiiv lias boughît the immense water power on tic Ottawa rivt.r
at ltritaiinia, jtast above the City ai Ottawa, frontl J. R. l3ooih1

Atî the ninuai meeting of the Stanidard L.iglit &1 Poiwcr Co.,
t<hera, i following directors were clectcd: W. McL-ca %Val-

batik, uresideait: J. Il. Bîarland, vice-presialent; Peter 1-y.111, W.
S. rvanis, F. Dagciiais, M. P. Davis. The coiîpany is ltow
irif-tallisig two large inosors rccaîtly bouglit front a irain iii
Cleveland. Ohiîo. Tlîce wall bc opcrated froînt te Lachitte
rapitis. htolding tc steai plant iii reserve. Tt was dccided to
ask for tetiders for rotary converters anti fire-proof tlîe
Chiteiierville sirec: power station.

\Vitltiî anilter ycar Quclîcc, it is said, mviii bc anc of tlie
besî liglitcd cies iii tie world. It vili a liaî~ no 1e5 than tlîre

cutptisconvert:aîg water poivers inii as vici iity it 0 clcc-
tricity. llicy will bc the prcseiit Montmuorenicy JFalîs Comnpany,
the Cliaudiere Coipiny. iîow iii coursz of forait ion. and tltc
Jacqutes Cartier ~VtrPowcr Comipany, wlticli lias aircaaly coin-
ttîcuccd ta build ai the fils of th Jacques Cartier river in Val-
Cartier. soaie 18 mtiles front the City of Qticbcc. Titis company
umill. hl is said, bîîîld large pull) and paper miilîs at tlîc falîs.

Barrie, Oui., is dcîcrmninal ta have clicap clcctric liglit, anid
imill tstalilisît ak plant ai its ownl. unlcss lit, c<isting Companiy
sclls out ta tic towniî at te i<mvn«s valîia.ion. Now the cotîzîcil
Camino maise moiane> for tIlt new plant iaîout issuing bonds. To
issue bands rcqutires tc consenit of thc county council. The
cotinty ctncil lîolds Szo.ooo stock in the liglit Conmpany as sc-
cuiy for tc defici of an abseati couiîîy ircastirer, -and îatxirally
dcs flot scc Ille reasotitlîkiless of aiding a caîîîpctitor starting
iii business.

Il. D. Syîîîîîcs. St. Caiariaies, Onît., lias securcd tic coti-
tract frontî tht corporation of Nlcrritton for street ligliting witlt
20 aîrc laiîîps. 'Mr. Synîtîtcs; lias al1so decided ta tindcrtake the
aper:sîioiî of a commeîîrcial lzglitiiig plant, antd for [lis r<cquiirt
iltitnts for itis îaurposc lias purcltased froma uîc Canadian Gencmai
Llcctric Comipaniy onc o>f ulcir î,ooot liglît. standard, single-
ialîaseç aliemnators. lie proposcs aperatiîîg a1 strct liglititîg sirr
vic front the altcmnatiatg sysiciit. ising 2.000 c.p. cncloscd aller-
natiaig arc htinps. Tiiese laiîips lie lias also ptircliascdl irotn tic
Cagndian Gcneral Electric Conmpany.

Gold naing is heing tindcrtakcn in Pontiac coîanty, Que.

Tt is Iîrapncd ta puai in a sinclucr ai the coppcr tmille nt
1.owcr We'ntwortli, N. S.

Descronto, Oaît., is iaiîporting irait are frotta Marquette.
Midi.

W.* Ogilvie, tue new adîttittistrator of tihe Yukon, arriveit
saidly ai Dawvsonî City, Oct. 5tli.

Titerc sc,,%> ta be qitt a revival of gold ailiaîig ait a
ptrofitable scale iaî tîte Cîtatdiec Valley, Qîtebec.

A twelve-drili electrie coinpressor fur the Troiu Nask lias
l>ecti cordered anîd is exptcîed to be iii operatiax iii the course
of a fcw weeks.

Gold antd silver bearisîg quartz arc reported frot
Cliiiacw:%yait as beiîtg foutd an aty ai lthe islands iii
Gitat Slave lakec.

Tl'le siew miachine plant in te Deer Park ine, Rossland,
IIC.. is workiatg adinîirably, and Superiatteaident Mulliullaaid as

a:.îacl plcased uvitît iî. Tite suait is now dowaî about -,go feet.
,1 report front Asbestos, Que., staies tItai te asbesios coan-

î>iny iiere is ttamniaig otît scu cral toits ai ashestas per day.
A ttew veuti lias been discoviercd, aitd is proioîttîced the richesi
yet.

M\ica ai a qutality that lias no- bcît equalîcd sa far, is re-
ported froat a point 20oo nmiles atorîli of Kamloops, B.C. Tite
dtposits are said ta bc 40 ta 8a fci il' tlîîckness and great
extent.

Reports frat Cape Breton stage thai an immnîase deposit of
itiagitetie iranl %Vas lately discovercd ihere, rumnîtmg iin widihi ta
i.oS feet, anîd two mtiles long. Several slîafts are tiow sîînk
across the lead 200 feet apari.

Tite first niotars ta bc iaîstalled iuî Britisît Columatbia for
the ptruosec were staricd up by the WVest Koaucnay Power aaîd
I.iglit Co., Ltd., ai th works of the B.C. Oullian Co., Silica,
abutu ilîrce miles front kassland, B.C., Oct. î6tit.

Il is said iliat before siuxier catîtes agaiti, the weekîy ore
sliipiniiis of Rossland, B.C., will rcacli tUeic 000 ton mîark.
lIai, resuli cati casily bc attained by slîippiîîg are that is Ilrcad%
it siglît on tîte Centre Star. Colutiibia-Kooteaiav, Na. 1,
Montte Crista, Dccr Park, Virgiîîia, and the Velvet.

Chiarles W. Wiiiiniott, ai t Gcalogicaî Survcy ai Cantada,
lias rccently been exploring for ntîolybdetiitc. lic faund
large deposits lîcar Descri, in Ottawa couniy, aîîd in Pontiae
atît Ross. Ilc advises Canadian awaiers ta retain wvlîat
saîudy)bdenite beariaîg lands ilîey nxay have.

ht is reportedi frot St. JaltYis. NId., tîtat tht Moiotreai
sytidicate tt htave laern boring an the wcst coast have foutît
oil in tîte tlîrce uvelîs wvlîicli have b:ctl suînk. aîîd the quality is
snid ta be flrst-class. Tite Ncwfatidland iran mines have 501(1
itir ycar 86.coo tans of arc ta Germany, while lIt coming ycar
Gcrtany wi)], it is said. take i6o,ooca tans.

J. Ilarvcy is nowv apcrating in Manitamilin Islantd, witlt anc
ai Fraser & Harvcy's rigs and a crcwv ai men, drilling for a firin
af Anterican prasîîcctars. Tîteir contract calîs for test meclis, ta
bc sunk from Sao ta Soo ct cadi. according to the shiow
tltcy get. Oil and gas in sinaîl quantities have beci stated t.>
exai for soute tinfe, and att effort wiii bc nuadc ta devulop ilîcîn
en a commîercial basis.

lThe double caruiparinienu shait an the Iran Horst nine.
IZc.fsland. B.C.. lias naw rcaclied a dcpuh ai 34 fect, and tuvo sels
ai tiaîîbcrs have Iccn iîîstalicd. Tht gromand for tlîe seveai drill
ccrsniprssar lias becti scîcctcd. Tite intention is ta use coal for
fu;el, and ii carder ta savc tht ha.tthatgc tht plant is locatcd aiang-
side tht railway track, so thtat the coal can bc delivercd direct
ta the itimnaicc front tht cars.

A gentlemîan rcprescnitiîîg a large Englisi snicting firtit lias
bces iat Canada for sonte liue latcîy cndcavora.ag ta sccurc a
slhpiiaiterit ai iran arc fronît a Canadian mine ii carder ta test tiat
praperties ai the Canadian article. lic ndc a proposition tu

-cca 1awncrs tîtat ticy siuld lct Itini have s0 tans a
certain figure. on the conîdition that if the arc turned out ta bt
-sitisfactory. his flrni mautld pîîrchasc anywlîere fram iaooo ta
-O0.ooo tons per annuni. He cxpecîcd tc awners ai iindevclapcdl
iran propertics in Canada wauld be only ton glati ta have thcsr
ares tc-sucd in titis way. He faund, howevcr, tuait nonc ai then
wrrc- willing ta let hiti have tht 500 tans wîithaut receiving a
cash paynicnt ai more itan tht are was wcorth and a1 great deal
nîarc gtan it cotild bc obtaincd far in ilz United States, wlierc
lac faially mvcnt for ais arc sampics.
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Il 'lTrent, New York, secretary or tlt Van Atîda Mini-
mgCompanîy, stated, a short tillue ago Ilhat tieir i)roperties on

'leNacla isIan(l wcre imp~roviîîg daily iii developinient. They ]lave
rcaiclie<l 200-foot lever by a double conîparinient slîaft, and it
i&) (cet the ore bod(y lias wicved ont to --0 fcct; sevcn ect of
tii %vent $50 to the ton, and the otiier 13 (ci $12 per ton, antil
is splendid conccntrating ore. At the 200-foot Icvel it openis
ni) a inagnificent body of copper giance, four ect of w:iichii k
-5 lper cent. copper lie suites tbat a complct snicliiîg plant is

t1here rcauly for crcction witlî tit xception of the bolers.
WV. A. l>ark9, lecturer in Toronto University, the gcologist

wlio -tccoiiii-.tlie(l the Nivcn survey party iinto Nortlîcri On-
tario this last stimuler to cxtend the bounidiry line betweti
Nipissing and Algomna, lias rcturned in advancc of the surveyor.,
to biis duties iii the univcrsity. Two ycars ago thc Nivtn
botindary fine ivas mun for a distanLe of i20 miles, terminating
just nortit of Niglit Ilawk lakec. This season the work was re-
suinied at the latter point, witiî the expectatiun of extending tiit
stîr\ey to the Moose river, and thcce connecting with Moose
river. Mieîn Mr. Parks left the party il- fine liad becri ex-
tcrded for about i2o miles [roml Nighit f-iawk lake to a point
16 miles cast of thie Abittibi river.

Ricli goid fields have been discovered nt Lake Atlin, in
Britisi Columnbia, and the district is cast of the sumuxnit of the
Coast Range. Promnising placers and good quartz ]lave becn
round in tilt ncigliborlîood of Lorne Creek, and in the Skcena
Valley, also cast of the suilimit cf tie Coast Range. A ge-ntle-
minu, who spent the sommer on the upper waters of thc Lillooct,
says, iii The Victoria Colonist, that gold is distributed cvery-
wiîere. He dots not claini to have mnade any great discovcry,
but says that quartz vcins arc many and ail of themn carry
gold. WViat* iîc is in thein can only bc dctcrmnined by devcl-
opinent work. Sncb work, as is in progress is full of encourage-
nicnt. The cxistence of gold bcaring country nt tlîese points

aîg the eastcmn siope of die Coast Range suggcsts that wliat
ia>' bc callcd a secosndary gold belt extends along tliis whole
region, wliicli is about 8oo miles in lcngth.

Tiîc Catnadiazi Pacific Railway Company is inîprovîng its
eln.%ator facilities at Port Arthur, Ont., by adding an extensive
diîîsg plant.

C. M. Hays, gencrai manager of the Grand Truik Raiiway,
lias ordered the construction of -no additional fiat cars for the
svs:cmi iromi Portland to Chicago.

Tuec Collins' Bay Towing and Rafting Co., Kingston, Ont.,
lîivt- îakcî tlîc comtrat to memiove the wreci, from the scenle of
tIi. latc Cornwall railtvay bridge disaster.

Mrs. F. Walker, Brookîju, lias begun an action against the
Ottawa, Arnprior and Parry Sound Railway for $io,oeo dam-

agsfor tlîc loss of lier ]ate husband iii a collision in .M1ay last.
Tlîc pople of Amnherst, N.S., are promnoting a raiiway (roni

iliat. town to North Port on the Northîumberland Straits, about
twvîîty mîies, affording an outiet to an extensive coal ard lumber
counutry.

Tiîc lake steamier Emlprcss of India %vas put imte tue dry dock
at Ilicton and cuit up ini thrc. lier lcngtii wil. bc incr-cascd
b>- . ect, wlîicli will înakc lier =7 ect long, and otlier improve-
imentS. made.

The Lake Eric & Dctroit River Railwny will niake asiotlier
application te the towns and villages along the route for
lx-nuses to aid in thc extension of the linc froin Ridgctowiî to
St. Thomas, Ont.

The contmact for the construction cf about thirty-five
bridges betwecn Montreai and Vaudreuil on tic 'Montreal &
Otiawa Short Uine, wliich the C.P.R. Co. intcmîd double track-
ing. lias been sccured by J. W. Mfunro. of Pembroke.

Thc Cnadian Pacifie hans issued a circular, giving thd liatl-
iiig poiver nf evcry locomotive on the frie. and also %what cach
one will cairry, on cvery point in the divisicr.. By titis nciv
sclîcme. a trainimaster cani sec nt a glance lîow mnany tons te put
bthind an cnginc.

Tlios Power, comtractor, lias jtmst finisliedtit work on thîre
bridges on tue Druîîîniionid cotînty Railway. Thxe first in two
sîmamîs Over tilt St. Francis, 409 (cet 1039 an'i 35 ka2t higli; the
second ot-er the west bratîcli of tlte Nicolet. m4o feet long and
42 feet higli, and tlîc tlîird ai Petit Deciiene. Mâoose Park. zoo
ct long, and 32 fet lîigi.

Tîte Domîinion Governîîîieit railways systemît lias awarded
contrncts for the construction of 303 box cars andcizoo fiat cars
for oise on the Intercoloiiial Riilway. Tue Crossen Car Manti-
factuîriiig Comnpany, Cobourg, Ont., wvill furnishiî oo box cars-,
tile Ratîthun Companîy of Deseronto, Se box cars, and a Novaî
Scotia conîpany the reinainder.

The United States Supreint Conrt lias dccided tlîat tîle
Joint Tramei Raiiway Association is an illegal body. Tihis judg-
mient wiil have far-rcaclîing effeets. The association, of whîclî
the Grand Tmuîîk and C.P.R. were menîbers, ivas forîned in 1895.
iît% olîject being to establisbi and unaintain reasonabie and juât
rates. (ares. miles and reguilations on state and interstate traffc.

Hugli D. Lumsden, C.E., wlio lias bcen iii charge of the
survey wlîicli the Caiadinn Pacifie have been inaking (romi near
Tc-ronto to a fewv miles enst of Sudbury, ?!as returnied. Mr.
I.uinsden reports tîtat the survey is about complete and that
a good fine lias len scured, starting (romn Clineberg. on tlîe
old Toronto Grey & Bruce, to a point four miles cast of Sud-
ury-. a -' .,istance of 2.47 miles.

Th LRestigouche & WVesterni Raiiway is uîîaking good
prc-grcss tînder Engineer C. L. B. Mfiles. Tue flrst sod wvas
tnmned Aug. 12 and ten miles of road tvere conîpleted by Nov. i.

Tue new slîops of the Quebec Centrai Railway te bc erected
at Neivingtin, Que., are te be operated by electrie motors, the
curient beiuîg suppiied by the Gas & W~atcr Co., Sherbrooke.
Qtîc.

Application ivill bc itiade te the Ontario Legislature for an
Act te incorporate tue Hialiburton, Whiitney & Maîtawsa Rail-
way, te construct a railway (rom a point at or near the prescrit
terminus of the Grand Trunk Raiilvay at Haliburton, to a poinît
on the Ottawva, Arnprior & Parry Sound Railway, at Whlitney,
Oiit., and iii a northcrly directioni to '%attatwa on the Ottawva
river.

Imîportant changes have taken place recently in the Inter
colonial Railway. The position cf gcncral superintendent lias
bcen creaîcd and tue office ii bc filed by Jas. E. Price, with
licadiquarters at Moncton, N.B. The position of district super-
intendent, vacated b>- Mr. Price, wiii bc takexi by G. M. Jarvis,
%vithlî hadquarters at Truro, N. S. H. Fleming, lai&e district
traini despatcier at 'Moncton, has been appointcd chier traini
decspatclicr, ivith lieadquarteîs also at Monctoni.

Suu-veys are being made for the proposed Ottawa, Bancroft
and Iroîîdale Railtvay, wviich is te connect the Ottawva. Arnprior
and Parry Souund Raiiîvay at Carp, Ont., %vith the C.P.R. at
Almonte, and thence southwcst tlîrouglî the iren regions of
Laiîark and Hastings counties te the G.T.R. at Bancroft.

It appears probable that a railway into the Cariboo country-
in B.ritishi Coltimbia wvill bc buiit, the uine running (romn the

ne.R, iar Aslicroft, te Bark-s-illc.
Considerablc progress is bcing niade witlî the construction

cf tic Baie des Chaleurs raiiway, and ii tue preparations to
iketue pîort cf Paspebiac au ecean terminus. At present tue

railwa>. is witlîin about tiircc miile? of Paspcbiac, %wlicrc flhe
construction of a large pie.r to stretcli eut a lîundrcd ct froni
tile bar is bcing vigorously puslîcd. It %vili accomniodate
vesels cf ie largest tonnage and have at low water a dcpth tir
3(6 (cet. It will, it is expectcd. bc completed by Decenîber, wlien.
tue mailway will aIse reacli ispcbia.c

Tue Canadian Pacifie Railway Ce. lias undcr consideration
a proposition (mciii intcmestcd parties for the construction of tue
Nnpicriilie jsnctien Railtvay. This cempany 'vas incer-
porated in 1873 by an Act cf the Legisiature, with power tri
bîîild a maiiway (rani a. point in thc parisu of St. Remti te a
licint in Napierville with the privilege of extending its uine in
tue couînty cf St. Johns. Bcttvccn 7 and 8 miles of the rond have
hecu constructed. A bonus cf $2.5oo has been voied by thc
iiuinicipanlity of St. Edward. $;o.caeo by the nîunicipnlity of
Naicra-ille. and a subsirly of $3.2oc pet- mile by the Fcdcral
Govcrnment, and as nîncl by tue Local Govemnmcnt.
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Altough tic Goveriiiient officiais whlo, exaniined tl \xvrc:l
of the riwybridge as Cornwall, Ont., have been very reticet
ab>out the ixiatter, h is the general impression tîtat the catsse
ci the disaster xvas esîablislicd to be the dlefective fouindatiomi of
thie hiers. WVarned by tîle disaster at te .Uited States end cf
the Cornwvall bridge. the chie! enigincer of railwavs anîd canais
lias checidcd to have tlie fotindâutiosîs of the piers a.s ste Cana-
iaiii end o! the bridge testecl by boriîîg. Thtis xviti dttrine
whlîther te concrete lias îtroperly set tder wvater, antd
wvleslîer the river bottoîti ont wlîich it rests is suficiently sohid
to tuake the fouiîd:tion of the piers seetîre.

Rcg.-rdliig the r;:nev.h of bridges tie semi-annual report
of tlie Grand rsnk Railway says: Tite president rcported to
lise jîroprietors. at lise List gclneral meceting. tlîat iii addition to
the reconstruction of the Victoria bridge as Montrent, il liad
bem deemetl nccessary Io te more efficient and econoinicai
cnduet of tilt rafluc to atdoruze the renlewal during t tieCt
swo or tliree ycars of the bridges oit tte sectioni o! Il., lise be-
swectn Montreat and Portlanîd, and it lias also beeni deteriiîined
to sîcnew certain bridges ont the soutîterti division tised jointhly
by the Wabashî Conmpany. The pîroportioni of tîte expenditure
loir reconîstrucetionî of tie Victoria bridge properly chargeable
to, reventue lias been fi\eti at £it o.ooD. xvhich together xvhiî
the cost of rencwing the bridges be.tween Montreat aîtd Part-
land. and 011 lise sotîtîtertu division., it is îîraposed to charge to
revenue account. -;prend over a period o! at Icast five years. so
a.; to obviate aîîy undue iiîcreise in the mtaintenance charges in
aIsy one yenr. Tite reconstruction of the Victoria Jubilc
Bridge lias progressed satisfactorily. attd il i expectcd tlîat tic
ncxv double truck xvill be available for traffie by stl iss Jnanary
uie-,. Nleanxwlîile the traffic is being conducu-.d over t single
truck as hieretofore.

Tfli seiii-.ztiiitiail report of lise directors o! tie Grand Truiik
aîayComnpany. wvhicli %vas prcsented atl tlîe lialf-yearhy itîcet-

ilà,g in Lonidon. Oct. 13thl, sho0wcd: Gross receipts for 189S.
£ Mi7..as agaiiîst £ 1.756.566 for 1897-; xvorking expense

wecre. 1898, ;£ ,2.ý38,3.1: i897. £1.195.643-. lcaviîîg a gross profit
oi £627.850 for 189e. as agailîst £559.923 for 1897. Reccipis
front sulîsicliary conhianies raisc<l tîte net revenue to £730.672
for lite! 1898 lalf-ycar. cotsitîarcd witli £63;4.395 in 1897. Tfice net
revenute charges for lice lial-year werc £624.o20o, heavitig a stîr-
plus of £ îo6.6.;î. Tite directors rccomnhîcîid tlie paymit, of
tlîc fuulhlia!ya~ cividen<l ont tilt 4 per cent. guaraintecd stock.
wîhici Will absorb £ 104.395 17s. Md., leaving a balance o! £2.271

3s. i111. Tite result of site pass hail!-yctr's olîcrasions show ait
iiinlrovctttteit o! £ 103943 3s. od. Tite complarative table 0(
retvipts for t lîali-ycars cndiîîg .3Otil Junie, i898. aîîd 1897, retire-
sents for I893S a decrcase af £2.5.6s6 in passciîger receipts. and
anu ilcrc.ase for miails anîd express of £1.752, for freiglît and live
stock of £99.270O. and for muiscellancous of L£ 15.163. Tie nct
iiicreasc ks £ 1131 Tite statcnicnts showv tîtat the Grand Truik
gros-, reccilîts for tîte hllI ycar show an iuîcreasc o! £ i i.î6s, or
6.ý6 per ccett.: tîte workitîg expenscs. inclsuding taxe ,s. auin u-

creuse of £47,240. or 3.93. anud the train milcage ant increase of
4-30,171, or .5.17 lier cent.

\~ne4ews.

A dlry dhock Io cost $1.o0o.o0o is talked o! at Su. jolisi. N.lli.

Tite 'Monttrent & Cornwxall Navigasiotn Co. have pusrciîastt
ii s;tc.tiiîcr Filgate.

Tite Steatnshîi harsahia Co.. Lsd., lias reccivcd a1 Newv
lirunswick chîartcr. capital, $2ýooooo.

Thce Govertittienu lias awardecl a contract for a1 incw stcci
steamer for the 1'. E~. Island service, to a Dundcc, Scotland finis.

Clifford Ltwis xvili btild anotlicr stcanier for thte Lake of
thîe Wod.atyRiver hise. Tite crait is to lc sonictvhîat larger
tsin tlie Edlia Brydgrs. t0 carry -.bout forty calîin pa.sscngcr.

Gcncral Ntitngcr Gildecrsîcve, of lise Richelieu & Ontario
Navigation Co.. rccr:îtly s;t.tc(l tat lise hisory of thc coînpatny
durmng the seaso brat lise rrcor<l for freedottu front accidenit
No bont lind to bc rctired (rouît active service, and nlot a single
iiil) occurrcd ta a li.a.sngcr.

Lyniasx J. Rogers, superintcndcnt of the marine railway,
Y-.rTIIOUtl, N.S., met wilt a seriouis accidenît by bcing crushied
under a schooner, whilîi îas being liatiled out for repairs
receîîtly.

Tite iost imîportant alteration coîîteniplated by tise Ricelî.
lieu & Ontario Navigation Comnpany iii thc mnaster of rcpairs to
steamers will bc for the placing of four new boilers in the'
Quecbee.

The Richelieu & Ontario Navigation Company proposes
to extend its Lake Ontario service front Toronto next scasoii.
The daily steamiers between *Toronto and Mors'renl wii cauit at
Charlotte, oit lise Aiticrican side, both tip and down.

Thirec seenteen knot steamnslips have beeti ptîrchascd for
the Canadian lise bcet 'Milford Havent and PI>spcbiac. Que..
lise first sailing in Novemiber. Satisfactory arrangements hîave
been ruade for a. spccial service of trains betweeu London aîîd
Milford Hlaven.

Louis Lacouture, Sorel-, J. O. Blondin, La Baie <les P-res.
Que.; D. Gillics MP.. Carleton Place, Ont.; Jamies GUllies.
Carleton Place. Ont.; Joint Gillies, Braieside. Ont., have ap-
plied for Ontario incorporation as tic Lac Tenjiscaîninglic
Navigation Company, Lui.; cakpitl. $so.ooo.

Inventor Knapp, of Prescott, of the roller boat fainle. his
rcttirned (rom Chicago, whcre. hc suates, lic lias succecdcd iii
forming a strong conîpany to carry out lus rolier boat patents.
It will be callcd tic Lakes Rolier Boat Transportation Co., and
will uliis %viiter construct a large roller boat 120o ct long.
There is no reason, we believe, thiat if one Ottawa, lisant finaned
a sait roller boat sevcral Chticago mets should flot finance a
large one.

Thte manager of the Atlantic Transportations Co:i 1 îaity, W.
S. llesse. New York, is btiying a flcet o! lakc vessels for occan
service. The conipany xvas organizcd about a year ago, îvith a1
paid-up capital of $3,ooo.o00. xvith the intention of cngaging, ont
a more claborate scale tlian any existing conîpaily xvas doing. iii
the coal-carrying trade of thc Atlantic Coast. A large ficct xvas
sectîrcd snd ilow it is being addcd to by the purchase of saine
stcztniers, as ant average cost o! Ssoooo. and thirty-fivc schiooniers.
,it an average cost of $20,ooo, or a total investnicent o!fiiooo
The vessels are as (ollows: SteamenrE Aragon. Kataloive.
Mtirpliy, Moore, Viking, Gettysburg and Lindsay; barges.
Bacon, Gcorgia. Alvcrston. Crossthwaitc, Moonlight, Verona.
S. Il. Foster, Slieldon and WVatson; boughit front J. G. Gil-
christ & Co.; Rcdwing. Santiago, Iron Stase anîd S. V. L. WVat-
son, bottglt. frout Parke & Miller; Wadena, Becker andi Asli.
lîoughît frout W. D. Becker & Co., O'Ncill & WVall, hotiglit
front C. R. joues & Co.; Canidcn. Massa, Soit, Page, Sage,
M'ilacollict, bouglit front Drake & 'Mathan: Fitzpatrick. Brown,
1.dcGregor. Parkcr. Rutter, Porter, Halloraiî, Ielvetia., Wallace,
Iawgood. Ewein and Slîawuicc bouight (romn varionîs companies.

A. F Gercst. C.E.. is now engaged upon work in connection with
the Cornwall Canal.

Peter Brass. archittct. Hamilton. Ont., bas heem appoinied build-
ing inspector of thc Grand Trünk Railway.

R. K~ Oliver. who has been filling the position of C P.R. loco.
motive forernan at Chaplcau. Ont.. for saine ycars. has been trans.
ferrcd to Hochelaga.

Town Engineer C. H. Mitchell, of Niagara Falls. Ont., bas
rccently been in Putsdani. N.Y.. cngagcd upon extensive works to
gcente clectric power.

N. R. Carmichael. lecturer in rnathematics and electrical engi-
neering in Quten*s University. Kingston. Ont., recently married Miss
M. A. jenkins, of Strange. Ont.

Arthur Grahatn, who bas been with the MacGregor-Gourlay Co..
Galt: Ont., (or some years. bas gonse to Sherbrooke. Que.. to enter the
draughting rooms of the Jcnc<s Mlachine Co.

Mir. Cowles. a locomotive cagincer on the Lcamington. ont.,
division of the bl-C.R.. and Thomas Reid. foreman of tise round
bouse thlere, bave bath beens sick for somne time. and both died on
Octolnr Sth.
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Thomas Jones, for a long time employed withl the Yarmouth
Steamship Company' as a qnartermaster, died ai typhoid lever, at his
home. Jordan Falls, N.S.

%V. M. Davis, wha for the past thirteen years bas been the town
engineer af Woodstock. Ont.. has been appointed town engineer ai
B3erlin, Ont., ai -a salayy oi $1.5oo a year.

Miss Myssie Munro, daughter a! J. W. Munro, Pembrokce, Ont..
thie wcll-known conhractor, was married reccntly ta, Win. Russel, jr..
oi the firm of Russel, Ploulin & Ca., contractors.

R. I. Cushing. C E., bas received the appointment af assistant
engineer ai the I.C.R. His special dulies for the present will be ta
look< aiter the terminal warks ai St. John. N.B.

Thomas Cowan, posimaster, Galt, Ont., died October 14 th at the
fam:iy residence. tieat Gatt. Deceased was ane of the first memnbers
af the flrm af Cowan & Company, machine manufacturers, Galt.

At a recent meeting ai the Ottawa city council a resolution was
passed dischaxging the city engineer, Robert Surites, the dismissal ta,
take cffect an November 301h. The applications for the position are
ver>y numerous.

Arch. B3lue. af the Ontario Crown Lands Department, rccently
attended the annuat convention of American Institute ai 'Mining
Engineers. in Buffalo. WVhite tncre Mr. Blue delivered an address an
"Coruindum in Ontario."

Hienry Wagner. a moulder employed ai Clare Bras.' foundry,
Preston, Ont., recently met with a terrible accident. He wvas carrying
a ladie ai molten metal and in some marnecr stumbled, wjth the resuit
tbat a quaniy u! is contents wvas spilied over bis right foot, which
was frightfully burned.

Manager Keating, ai the Taranto Street Railway Ca., who was
etected vice.president ai the association at iast year's session, when be
wvas city engineer ai Toronto. accompanied C. H. Rust. C.E.. Toronto,
ta the convention of municipal cngineers in Washington. D.C., ai the
end ai last snonth.
.t- Richard C. Boxall, C E.. Sackville, N.B., wvhose failing bealth has
for sorte time been the cause ai great anxic:y ta his friends. is now
sutteting <rom a mental malady. and ail wviil regret ta know that it bas
been thaught best ta send himi ta, the Asylum for the Insane ai St
John. for treattnent.

C. H. Sutherland., mechanical enEineer af the Grand Trunk Rail-
way. died very suddenly a short time ago. He bad been canfined ta
bis residence for several days, but no seriaus resulîs hadt been appre-
hended. Hoviver. whtn one ai the iamily went iat trs bedroom
Mr. Sutherland .vas found dead in his chair. Heart disease is pre-
sumed ta be the cause ai death.

John Duffy. St. John, N.B.. fareman ai construction wark ai the
new pulp niill at Mispec, while dîrecting work on the roof, fell aver ta
the ground. 40 feet below. H-e struck a staging in bis descent, thus
brealting the farce ai bis fait. His arm was injured, several ribs
braL-en, and bc aiso sufféred seere internai injuries.

Word wa.s reccived in Toronto, Oct. 26th by cabie ai the deawh in
Soutb Africa ai Lieut. IXeating. son af E. H. Henting. C.E.. gentrai
manager ai the Toronto Railway Company. Lieut. Ktating gm-duated
fram thie Rayai M1.iiitary Cailege, Kingston. in zS8, and jnined thc
laoth regimtnt. under Cal. Trench. lately stationed at Halifax. N.S.,
and was about three manths ago ordered ta, Airica.

Prof. Alexander Graham Bell, the inventor ai the telephone, awns
a vibole mountain ai 'iao acies in Baddeck. Cape Breton. upon
îvhich hc has expended a large sum an roads. Upon ils southern
siope up toward the sunrimit, and averlaaking a w~ide panorama ai laice
and mauntain. he bas crected a mansion, and near il a f ully equipped
iaboratary wbere he conducts bis experiments in ectricity.

WV. H. Aidridge, the manager ai the Trait smeiter and refiner. thc
prapeTty in Britisb Colmbia acquircd some time ago by the C-.P.R..
bas rcently visited Mantreat, and ather Eastern centres. Mr. Aidridge
took Charge af the warks at Trait wvhen the property was purchascdl
fton' the Htinr.e syndicate. and since tnat time a great revolution
in the works bas been etfected. Thc plant is being îvarkcd ta ils
iu'lest capacity.

Dr. Porter, Professer ai Mining and 11etallurgy in McGill Uni-
versity, Mantreai. is bac i at he University entireiy recovered from his
r=cnt severe illnes. Duing the summer Dr. Porter has examined
the mining areas in Nova Scatia and British Columbia. and is much
impressed %vith the possibilities ai mining in bath districts. WVhite in
British Colombin, Dr. porter visited East Kootenay and other dis-
tricts. but %vas taicen ill Weore hc hart examineci the Wcs: Kaotenay
country. Dr. Porter's many fricnds a.rc deliehtedwith bis cornpletc
restorain ta bealth.

ELI3CTRICAL POWER TRANSMISSIONS.-

BY R. A. ROSS, E.E., M. CAN. SOC. C.r.

(Co:,tiltued front last issue).
Owitig ta tîte capper tosses and inductian efYcts at variaus

loads on the systenn from the generator shait to the lamps or
miotars, tle ' geiicratar voltage must be raised as te load in-
crcases. It is very clesirable that thiç iutercase bc kept as low as
poassib>le, sa that a continuai adjustment ai the voltage be not
nccsFary, renderiaîg rte liglits tinstcady. To this end the copper
lor-ses, and espeeially the induction cleects, mutst bc kept wvitl:-
ini bounds. The first invûlves only the cost ai tbe copper. the
latter depends tpon tîte nature af the demands and the relative
positions ai tue capper conductors. The induction ai uines and
alparatUS lias an effcî somnewhat similar ta, that ai the inertia
of watcr in long pipes, and causes the current to lag belîind the
voltagc, neccssitating a large output ai vaît-amperes to produce
watts, antd, as lines and apparatus mutîs be af sufficient capacity
to carry the uscless increase ai current and the generatar ta
allov for lthe use!ess additionai volts, an increased capacity of
plant is niecessary. These induction effccts may have a larger
influence on t12e regulation than the neccssary copper tasses,
andi should bc carcfuily watched. It is well to bear in mmnd,
lîowever, that the increased volt-anipere rcadings do not repre-
sent additional power consumptian, as tvauld bc thc case in
direct current, as tbey have to be xnuitiplied by the casine ai te
angle ai lag (whiehi is always less than unity) to give the truc
power. Poor regulation therciore cuts down te capacity ai
the plant. and renders it difficult to inintain the voltage constant
tî:i<ler varying laads. Having tbus sketchcd the main points,
which affect the general tvarking ai the plants, the apparatus
niay be taken up in detail.

The reducing transforniers necessary for lowcring the Une
voltage ta that suitabie for te incandescent distribution,' arc
liglit inotors, and rotary transformers for railway service, must
bc ni the higlicst grade ta stand the Uine potentiai, as weiI as
the increases ai voltage ta whicli they may be subjectcd under
certain conditions. Oi course the cilicien-.y should be af the
highest and the rcgulation good. As the beait develaped is
grcat, an air blast or circulation ai cool ail is providcd. The
rotary transfornicrs îvhich forni such a large part o§ the load in
titis case pariake bath ai the nature ai alternating tr otors and ai
direct current generators. As ain altcrnating curreait mator oi
synchronous type they must be self starting. -and ir. consequence
airc ai cither two, or three phase. As a generator thty must at
tlit specd establislied by the synchronous motor par give the
::cccssary direct current at the proper voltage for the, troliex
linc. as bath te mator action and the voltage generation takce
place in one set ai armature windings, and as the fields arc
comnion ta, bath, there is a certain ratio oi imprcssed aller-
nating volage ta direct voltage at dtt commutator. which is
cons~tant, and any change o! field strength alters the direct cur-
retît voltage anly indirectly by causing a Icading or lagging cur-
rvnt in te transmnission lines, thus giving more or less volts ta
the altcrna.tiing sitie ai tîte machine. Owing ta, tItis efYcet of over
or under excitation ai the rotary upan the line currents, causing
tlicm ta, lead or lag behind te voltage, this apparatus niay bc
arrangcd to kccp, the current and voltage oi the fine in phase,
tiîs doing away with lte troubles fro:n lagging currents svhich
sa unfavarably affect the systern in the matter ai regulation. On
te other hand, wlitre there is no nccssity for close regulation,
the line induction is cnicouraged. and is lound uscfi in over-
compoîînding the direct current side af the rotary autamaticaily,
titis giving thc risc ai voltage îvith lýad sa, desirable in railway
îvork. hI the prescrnt case, if the lighting and railway loads be
carried upon separate lincs, the latter arrangement is desirable,
as the lighiting will have good regulation white the railway
service wili aver compound automnatically. The total tond for
railivay nccds bcing 6,450 E. H. P., and the average iron' 7 an.
ta 9 p.m. being 3,o000 E. H. P., seven units afi ,000 E. H. P.
shiould caver tlie demands, and the machines in aperation should
have a gaod tond factor. For the arc light dernands as befare
statcd. ciglit units %vouid be sufficient. The inotars may bc
cithier synchronous or induction, lte former preferably as they
niiy be ulscful in nssisting ihe regulation of thc incandescent
iigliting service by praper excitation, as their tonds do nat fluc-
tuait. This apparatus wvith the necessary switcliboard and in-
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staunletnts for the higli potentiai receiving and lower potential
distributing circuits. completes tr distribliting station eqtlîp-
ttteti1t.

The lite is listaliy the wvcakest iiîtk in tire chajat, beiltg
exposed ta tîte %ventiler, and tiat uder that careful supervision
whicli is giv'en ta tite rest of the plant. Tire pole hune as a sctp-
porting structure nmust ai course bc af the solidest ta stand the
sirailts iuîpased, not only by tire Nveiglit ai copper, but in titese
latitudes by a great %weiglit ai ice also, whic!i if assîsted by a
gale %vill try tire best wvork ta the utmnost. Pales ai cedlar, pilte.
o- chestnuit ai very lieavy section arc necessary for titis work.
Tlîey slîould be set in concrete or braken smalle and lieavily
gu> cd on curves, or iii certain ptositions double poles %witt lteavy
cross arrns betweeu siiauld be used. The insulators for higli
potential %vork are universally mnade ai porcelain. as that inaterial
weathers better tItan glass and is flot so htygroscopic. Thtis par-
celain slîould be sa vitrified as to exlaibit a fracture hke glass
iviien broken, otherîvise it wîill ahsorb inoisture and break down.
To ntlininiiize surface leakage. wltich. if severe. attay humi off
tr pins, the surface aver- whicla i lias ta take place is made as

long and ai as sinall surface as possible. To assist in reducing
a~~is leakage. iati)rs vitht oil iii 9rooves, ovqcr tie sur-

face ai %viicli tire leakage mnust take place. have becin tried and
foîtnd ta %vork %vell %vlaen t'le ail surface is cîcaît. but i Opera-
tien dirt accumulates and troubles ensile sa tîtat tue plaint por-
celaisi insulator of large instilatîng surface and laigit resistance
ta piercir.g is now tce standard.

Tire copper circuits are ai bare copper. as weatltcr-proai
insulation at Itigît voliages is pcrfectly uscless. Tire cross sec-
tinta ai tire copper being oi course sa proportioned as ta give
tlîc loss determined ripaiu as sîtitable for the conditions existing.
Tlleçc conditions depend ripait tire cost ai the power, tire amaurt
available and the clemands. Tire lass may be reduced ta -iny
extent ity the use oi mare copper. but unlcss tîtere is a dernand
for tr pover saved, whicli will pay interest and depreciation
onr tîte additional cost ai circuits, rio ecanomny results. On the
otlier laand. tîte copper nMay he redticed and the lasses incrcased,
but anly witltin tite bouids set by tc deinands af gaod reguila-
tien- In practice a loss ai 15% is scldom cxceeded, and a vcry
common allawancc is irom 717« ta io%.

Several efects maniiest tltemisclvc-. in altcrnating lites wltici
do itot exist au tîtose ai direct current systcms. and they deserve
the closest attention in plannting the system. WVhalc tite actu-ul
lassesç in direct and nltcrnating îvark are about the sanie under
tire sanie conditions, the drap in voltage in the former as a
measure ni that loss. whiile iii tire latter it May be na indication.
Iu fact. it is passible ta sa arrange tc circuits in somte cases
ai alterîîating %York as te have a grenier voltage at tc end af the
circuit titan is gcncrntcrd at t station. l>ut this dots not indi-
cate tirait t line generates power ai itself; it simply xneans
tltt whîile tite self-induction and capacity ai the Uine and load
rai5es the voltage. utucit as a watcr tain in a pipe hie rmises
tîte pressure. it at tire saine tinte titrows the current ont ai phase
%vitlî that voltage. antI the meal power is tîtat ohta«iined by the
mltiplication of thc apparent vait-amperes by tlec casine ai

tlc angle ai lag introduced It is t'acrciore only possible ta
rcad the powcr indications ai a Watt-rncter. whicit instrument
takes accotant ai titis angle whtile the volt and ampere meter
rcadings which are used ta determine direct current powcr arc
atat reliable for the alternating This Increase ai voltage May
tarder certain conditions bcame so serions as ta enidanger thte
insulation of liue and apparatus. In mast cascs it is advisable
a,) reduce tr induction ais atucli as possible, and ta cfTcct tii
tîte %vires ou opposite sidcs ai tire circuit are strung as cioseiy
tagether as is consistent ivitit saiety. and several ivires oi
equivalcut cross section used ratlter tItan a smallcr number af
larger arca. To do awvay with unbaiancing ai the phases ai the
sysitil. tire circuits sltould bc uruîug çymmetrically. wviicit is
effectcd in the case ai twa phase lines by piaciug tiae gaing and
rctutrning îvires of cacît phase on titc opposite cnds ai the
diagonal ai a square, and in thrcc phase Uines by stringiug the
thrc canductors at the corners ai an equilateral triangle. As
lightniug may cause trouble, not ouly by direct stroke, but by
the accumulation ai static elcctricity upon the lines, means must
bc provided for gctting rid ai it smýiely. To this end. guard Unes
ai barbed %%rirc are strung above the circuits, and these arc
graîtnded at frequent intervals.

The apparatus in the gcnerating section of the plant con-
sists ai the w-atcr whecis, generator, raising transiormcrs and

switclîboard apparatus. Rcgarding the latter two, the saine
remarks apply as iverc miade regarding siînilar apparattis in the
tlistributing station. As ta the gencrators, tîccir size is usually
I iinitcd by the power of the ivater wlieel nits. and tlteir specîl
by tire wvlcel speed iiilcss gearing bc used. Tirte ustial method
of attacking tr question witlî direct cotinected units is ta
arra7nge 'or as povcriul whecls as is possible consistent with
I"r zin th rprsz nits ta handie the load properly, and

deing tire gnrmr s properiy to suit the whicels as regards
sîz and speed Vertical turbines witlî tire rotating part af thc

gçncratar revolving in a horizontal plane arc usual, but. in
several reccnt plants, horizontal turbines arc uscd direct con-
nertcdl to tire generators, whicli in that case arc belov thc
cic-t of tire dam aîîd above thc tail-race by an amounit deter-
ninciid b' tr hcighit of the draft tube. The first systeni intra-
duces footstep bearings, %vhich are always marc or less obi-c-
tionable, but reinoves tite delicate armature %vindings front
chance of damage by ivatcr. Tire second p!accs the generator
at the mercy af %vatcr-tight bulklicads and stuffing-boxes. As
to tire voltage ta bc gcncratcd upon the machines. if raising
transformers "arc used, titis is of littie conseqluence uinlesà from,
a machine dcsigncr's point ai viev. as tite tratasformers will
lhave equal cfficiency at any ratio of transformation. Wlicn the
transmission voltage .is flot dangerously high. ,it is of course
tîreferable ta do aîvay with these trans formers. and generate
ilirectly onr tire machine. In dcciding titis point it must be
kcpt in miinci that the failture ai a transformer titraugit the break-
iaag doiwn ai insulatian is a mucit lcss F 7ious matter titan that
oi a generatar, which is less likely ta occur Nvlhen that apparatus
i- oi loi', voltage. Owving. however, ta 'mprovcd types ai
generatars, we may expect ta sec raising transformcrs; dispensed
nîth in ilinv cases wvherc thieywaîîldlhave been deemed ibdis-
pensable witli alier types.

In specificatians drawn up for the gencrating apparatus.
ttie ialloiving points are strongly insisted upan :(i) iTaat the
lIvating ai any part shail not excced a certain specified tempera-
titre after a certain lenzth ai run at full load and an additional
tiiine at a certain specified overload. (2) That the cfficiency at
full laard. three quarters, ane hall. and ane quarter loads, tsha1I
bc guarantccd by the tenderer and proved by test. (3) That thte
regiflation oi the.generýtor slial be within a certain per cent.
at full -non-inductive loadi (4) That the insulatian af any part
ai tire machine shail nat break doivn under a spccified voltage
vhîich is highi cnaugh to alloîv ai a gaod factar oi salety over
the normal pressure. Although it is impossible ta specify
limits for these requirements which ivill suit cvery case, it may
be -aid generally that lic allawvablc increase ai temperatures for
large generators range,- fram thirty ta forty degrees centigrade.
Tire full land efficiency iram nificty-four ta ninety-six per cent.
The regulatian depends upon whether the machine is compound
woind or not. In the former case the regulation may be any-
.1l ing for whiclî the compounding is set, and in the latter frami
thrce ta ten per cent. The test voltage applicrl ranges from
ilîrce ta ten tinies the opcrative. the former factor for higi
voltage Machines, the latter for lower voltages. The modern
generatar being either ai the inductar, or revolving field type.
in %which the higlt potential armature îvindings are statianary.
lencis itsclf ta Itigit voltage generatian. as tire insulatiait spaces
mas- bc increased largely ivititaut rcndering the Machines un-
%viildy. for the reason that the armature ivires are distributed
oter the outsidc ring wherc space is mare abundant. and the
%ilir.tion ai running. witich abrades. and finally breaks down
the insulatian on the alier revolving armature types is largcly
aleent in the newcer machines.

(To be continucd.)

W NTrED-Postion t.v stationirv enxinrer. secor,,Ic1 ass certiijcaie or the On.
tatohswtainn. Trenrarperience; strictytemperate. Aa'pty*?NOR-

W.OOD." care Cpn'.dlan Enginer.

flESONAL-iiI Mr H. Weir. %ho torm=iy resided ai 42 St Alexander St..
E 1,treal. kindty communicto wth us. Any frlé'nd of Mr Weir knourine bis

preen: address wtiIl oblic by calline bis attention to tbis advrtisement BIGGAR,
SAMUEL &CaO, Pubttsbers Canadian E'tgineer, Fr*serBlidiatigr,?ontreai.

TENDERS FUR BRIDGE CONSTRUCTION
OFFICE 0F THE QUEBEC BRiIDGE CO., LIMITED

Sealcd proposaIs for the construction of a combinerd Railway and
HiRhuray Bridge across the River St. Lawrence, near Quebec. will
be receit'ed hy the undtersig' ed unil noon. bionday. january 2nd. 1Sp.

rorms of tendcr. wiith circular ai condition s. zpecifications, &c..
cao be hadl on application ta the undersigned..

The company doca not bind itseli ta accept Ibo lowest or any
tender.

ULRIO B3ARTHE, Socretary
Qnebec, September24.tb, t 8g.
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